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and say, "Go with you a mile, my friend 1] A great convention was held this year at Geneva, 1560, which was in force cl~se upon 100 Y,ear~; whom had come a long distAnce, partook of burned at the stake iu Smithfield, and noble 
Certainly, I will go with you twain." f ,r a foundation of a better observance of Sun- Th~n came "the :r. e~:mmster ConfBsslOn, sweetmeats together as a t~ken oC joy, bleSded ladies doing peuance in white sheets, for offencel 

It is always to be remembered that a man I day; delegates were present from many parts of whleh, ~fter m~ny VICIssItudes, was ~onfirmed each other, and departed WIth glad and thauk- ecclesiasticla, He knew that the promulgation 
may discharge a duty, because it is a duty, in Europe; the Emperor of Germany was repre- by larhament m 1690, a.nd ~ad contlllued the ful ~earts fo~ another year. Thursday was the of Wickliffet'g Bjble was, prohibited' by law; 
such a manner and in such a spirit as to make sen ted by one of his functionaries. But it was legp creed ever since~ pe~lOd of. about 180 ~loslDg day. of, the feast. The da~ was pas~ed and though there, were other manuscripts of the 
even obedience undutiful Life is Bweetest sad to witness the perplexity of these good men. years. Why now take frlght If the time seemed m dcommunHlOn and cholIatiohn,lishtenmg,to eer~odn Scriptures in being, it was impossible for him 

A Country Walk in Spring. 
Up I now the cbeerful sunshine gladdens earth, 

And quickens NatlU'e Into Ilts and light; 
!.'he thrush already .ings in early mirth, 

, ' ",' , 'h' h -, t" an eesay. ere, as t roug out t e enhrepeno '- to b taO h' h" 
when to us every duty is a beauty.-O. F. They admIred the BritlBhandAmencanSunday, drawmg :ne\lo~ w eU teeN"", mno ag3.tn un- ti' t" t" .1 t l'ta ' nr auy one eV!e "cer In, t a.t t eae were 

And rural scenes grow bl'i><ht, 
, , ., h h fWbtlk ift dif mewasse'aparlorllen,801rycom- t din t'fr W'kl'ff' .' 

Deems DD in Christian at Work. but could not see how to Introduce ltlllto t e der~oBomec ange" y a as omo y 'Th'al'" d li i bl d d' no ma eup par om lC 1 as versIOn~ 
- l'he Birchwood Hoo"ery is aU aUve.-,---" 

And, ml,1st loud upr",u. building has be~un ; 
"" thousand rooks are all at work full drive, 

And nests are 108t and won. 

'," • • continental States, -- The most important, or, at what, is at the best only one of many forms of m1llllo~._ ,e, SOCI 'Ha~,,)'e g lIUS were ene _ ; so that to print anyone ofthem was to run the 
least, most practical aim of their deliberations, doctri~e were to undermine the foundations of the open'alr, Inter.~persed with the templa risk of a persecution that, might lead to im~ 

The Europt"au Sunday, was the securing of better laws forthe exemp- the'faith which had lived and 110urished, to ~he gathering, after the ,x,nanner of a German church prisonment, it 'not to death.-Lei.ure H~r. 

'l'here's a sweet aromatic scent afloat, 
Allow me to say something, in this letter, on tiono~ailroad and similar work~en from }~bor ea.vi~'g of human souIa;! for 1,600 years before or missionary fe8tiv&I. .., • • 

the European S.,\bbath. The subject concerns on the day-that is to say, for then better enJoy- that form of doctrine was devised 1 Surely Thus ended the forty· seventh ~nniversary of M:edireval Florence. Coming on the warm wings of the south breeze; 
,"" rustling throu"h' tbe waking woods I note, 

.And w hisperB throngh the trees, 
,.lad signs ot life on e' ery Bide appe8.l'. 
I On mos_ and licllen'. Lilliputia.n flowers; 
.4.nd white anemone and primrose here 

Respond til genial showers, 

This fallow field takes in the npland slope, 
And here I see two noble teem. at plongh; 

Whe glittering lurrows soom to smile in hope, 
And fil"b across the brow, 

Loq uacious j ackda. ws clack and follow on, 
_ And sea~ulls ho er o'er in search <f food, 
And clear t.he furrow~, ere the day is done, 

All tor the farmer's good. 

Hush I there'. ilellcions music in the wood. 
A clear, fresh 8'reamlet from the hill·top springs; 

With most ench"Bting harmonyendned, , 
DelightfUlly it sillgs, " ' 

Crossing the roadwa.y here, it still pursues 
.. It.sjoyous ID.hSioD~ danolng as it goes; 
And yonder in the valley by the sluice, 
, Into the river flows, 

you not a' little in America, for the "Conti· ment ofits leisure, which means here its recrea- the ;panie,stricken,would do well to, pause to the Brahmo Somaj. While the purest morality 
nental ~abbath" is invading the United States tiona. "consider the days of old. the years of ancient isineulcated, and most devout revereu.'ce oC the 
at every point where the Earopean emigration I have said that the statement of these facts times.": ' Supreme, the Atoner and the atonement are 
can control it. ' Its effects On morals, and es- sheuld suffice, without comment, to enforce their - • - studiously ignored. A Phariealc self·righteous. 
peciallyon religion here, may well admonish obvious lesson. That less~n b American Chris- Calcuita Anniversary of Indian ness, a self-saving by workP, is II predominant 
you The_oretically and practiclldly the European tians, is : Guard sacredly your Sabbath! What- 'Theists. characteristic. The Lord's Chriet is degraded to 
Sunday is deplorable; at least M considered ever theory there may be, regarding the divine the plane of Mohammed and kindred human 
from our religious standpoint. As to Mormon- authority of the day, whatever the opinion of J .. ondon and New York do not monopolize re- founders of the great religious beliids of man
ism,you are aware that it universally esteems the Calvin, or Luther, or Knox, 'reppecting the sub- ligious allninrsaries. There hai been recently kind, - Sincerity, eelf-denial, and zeal di., 
Lord's day a " festival," and what that means, ~titution of Sllnday for S"turday, most earnest a kindred festival in Calcutta in the interest of tinguish the adherent. of this new faith. Ar
in the nomenclature of Popery, you need not be Christians here envy your quiet holy observance the Brahmo Somaj,' a modem and influential dent missionaries labor for ita extension. Thi, 
told. If the forenoon is partially devoted to (lfthe day; they admit that, on grounds of ex· sect of Brahmanism. ,'The religion of the Brah· is one oithe many forms ohtrongly intrenched 
religious services, the remainder ot the day is pediency, if none other, you have the true mo SJmaj may be said to be theistic and eclec· antagonism to the Christian rnis~ionary "on 
a general holiday, and is devoted to recreation- Christiau sty Ie ofits observance. Keep it if you tic: It purports to seek that joy in the Supreme Illdla's coral strand." . No pigmy mind should be 
in the villages to dancing and wine or beer drink. would keep the life of your religion and the life B~ing which perfect union with Him produces, set apart for the work., 
ing,in the cities tothedrama, balls, and all man. of your nation. This union is Bought on the part oitha more . There was a 'ripple that agitated the other· 

, , h d' cultivated minds by ~ean8 of deep contempla., ,. '. f,·l' f h ., I ner of festivities. Popery has never admitted II! spite of all t eae Iscouragements let us wise peace lU splnt 0 t e OCCasIOn. . t seems 
the Jewish theory of the Sabbath, nor troubled not despair of Christianity in Etlrope, The~eare tion, or dhyan, For the ,illiterate, however, that they hav~ in their midst a Gilbert Haven, 
ite theological head about the divine substitution two remerliesJor this deplorable state of things who cannot fathom the mysteries and subtleties in the person of an advanced reformer, and, there· 

n.Jll lovely spring, Bright sunshine radiance hail I of Sunday for Saturday. Theoretically the .:..uevivalof personal religion among the" mas- of the learned, the union with God is reached by fore, there ~ could not be rippleless peace mid 
Ye singing birds, .. nd ha.ppy humming,bees. great Protestant refurmers did not advance be- ses toward which I think there is ~ tendency; another pTOce8~, bhakti .. Tdhebfervi~ ealmotiohna ,of old-time conservatism. ' , 

Broad pasture. heathery hill. and cowslip vale, " ' " " love and devotlOn are sture y reVlV met Ow< 
And weleome soutbern breeze. yond R lmalllsm on the subJect. Both Luther and" dlsestabhshment," whIch must sooner or ' . , 1 'This progressive apostle, by name Babu De-

Wh • 11 k th ,-". I I fl .. ,,' h h hi' I d . , I by sermons hymns and earnest appe~ • ere .or 00, s mar"" OL ove n... and C"lvm vlrtually ta.ug t t at t ere B no later come, as have argue lU prevIOUS etters. " bendro Nath Tagore, (whatever that may mean, 
. Breathlhg newllfe, and peautifying all- , f h C'· ,'f S The great religions of the world are studied 

'''Od'd love, which senda UB fruits and flower .. com. divine authonty for the observance 0 t e lIrlS· With the separatlOn ot,Clturch rom the tate,. ' an,l however it may be pronounced,) delivered 
blned, tian Sabbath, except so f~r as expediency may religion will necessarily come more under the I ~y the :s cah~o ':Vlth the purpose, o~ culY)]g a~- a discourse strongly against caste and the seclu-

.i.nd bread for great and smah. be considered of such, authority.' Christianity, control of the better classes of the people; pop· slmII~tlDg prmclples, or as fur~18hlDg yaluab,e sion of women. The breadth of his views and 
-Benjamin Gough. they believed, had abolished the Jewish law on ular religious activity will follow; Church di's sUl(gest:ons. Ona or more grams of tmth are the radical character of the reforms he advocated 

• • II , the subject, as it had on so many other cere- Clpline will be established, evang~licallife will boun~ In each: He takes knowled~e of t~.e awakened considerable opposition. He has aI, 
, ." , h" d ' d' 'd I 1" ", d proaunent spirltual leaders of mankmd theIr Tho Good of GiVIng and the Yictory of mnnlal mottoes, ThIS was C",IVlD 8 teac mg, lDcrease, an lD IVI ua re IglOUS oplDion an ,. , .' , ready succeeded in introducing inone locality 

. d h b I' d·t t b P' l' C l' h conviction will define off a class of godly men bellefs and modes of actIOn. In connectIOn wlth GIving In. an e e leve, 1 0 e au s. a VlD, ow· ." " ladies in the place of wor,hip, There are in the 
ever, believed thoroughly in the authority of the who will "contend" more effectively for the the dhyan and bha~tl of the Hllldn,~hEJ l[)~al Brahmo Somaj, as in every sect, conservative 

There is much to be got by giving. There is Christian magistrate to establish such religious faith once delivered to the saints. Elirnpe will obe~ience of ,the ,MllobfammCeda~ ~nd thedentlrae a~d progressive elements. And this modern 
h b 'd b " , " Ch" S b h ' sacllfice oftha Wi 0 the hnstlan are a opte , muc to e g41lle y gwmg ~n. ordera. expediency, that 18 to say, the conve· then have a rlstIan d. bat among Its true "h' I . , B .. bu will doubtless eventually succeed. in 

, i " fbi' h· d ' , 1 d h' ' 'II b h b" and wrought Into a armoUlOUS who e, to secure It is a mistake to suppose that we promote n ence or neceSSIties 0 pu IC wors IP, an pop· ChrIstIans, at east; an t 18 WI et e egm· , "f "f' .'. this nElW, and, for India, most imnortallt, 
." . h d the supreme fehcIty 0 the most per eet UIllon ... 

eur self-interest by insisting upon the demands ular morals, demanded. Hence, In hIS dav, nlDg of a better day for all Its chure es an '. G d. S hi· d d departure. 
of our selfishness. It is always better to have Sunday observance was somewhat strict in Gd- people,-Rev, Abel Steve'ns, LL,D., in St, Louis wlth the o~e, ,) h ympat y ~ extenl~' ~o In th~ upheaval ~f this entire movement both 

The medireval Florence was a very different 
city from that which now evokes exc!amationJ 
of delight from the to~st, as he glides through· 
the dream limd valley of the Arno, and catchea 
a first glimpse of it nestled amid the trees and 
rearing its domes in its graceful hollow. In the 
early years of Dante it was still unadorned by 
the noble monuments which now lend it an 
august and antique grace which no other Euro~ 
pean city so flllly presents. It was small com
pared with the present extent: narrow . streets 
and high, gloomy houses; tortuous labyrinths 
of alley aud by-way ; here and there a quaint 
old edifiee like the Abbey, and the heavy; 
house-built Ponte Vecchio; the farther bank of 
the Arno rather 'a straggling' hamlet than,' as 
now, an urban quarter stately with palaces j 
modest, ancient churches ., lying deep down in 
a well," in the heart of the tall hlOuses-such was 
the' aspect I of F iorence in the middie of the 
thirteenth century. One only of the noble 
group of buildings which are now grouped in 
the Square of the Cathedral stood' there in 
Dante's childhood, 'the quaint octago~ of the 
Baptistery, without as yet its decoration 01 
marbl~s, as yet "in flint, groy, and homely," 
surrounded by crumbling' tombs, and sarcophagi 
the carvings of which wt're worll and broken, 
looked down upon by the tower of a certain 
house in the square, which was called "The 
Watcher of the Dead." The PalazZQ Vecchio 
wa$ only then in process of building; 'the 
Cathedral was as yet unimagined; the glorious 
Campanile had perhalls no~ ~e!J. ~Q m1.lch ~ 
thought of.' . 

I 'd b th 1 f I th nev". Butsucha theoretl'c.lba'i'. oftheS'b- ra,r:stian Advo'ate, • ' brother relIgLOUlstst Nughout ~.e wor t peop e act towar s us y e aw 0 ove: an ~ ~ • 0 ~ UI" U was \Vestern civilization and missionary Christianity Thus the mMters found Florence, and we 
by the law of obtig~tion. It a man give under bath could hardly be permanent, and, after the - • • in their midst are factors. ~fay the Chri8t of know how they left it, They did more than ao-. . D sto y on the R Ii ious Questions Resolved,-That the Brahmo Somaj, of Indil\, " 

,oompulaion, he will give only that which he is early rigor of the Calvinistic regime, in Switzer, r. r ~ g , that Christianity and the motive power of that eomplish the boast .of Augustus, that he "had 
,compelled w giv" j ... t if he bo pullod toW'" .. a l:'nJ, the d"y W"duoJly h"eo.m.e what it;R gene. ' of the Da.y. on the occasion of this anniveruryfestival, send., f d R b . k d 1 f ' 

f 
' dl " its c"rdial greetings and loving regards to theicts civilization be speedily acknowledged by tbe oun ome rIC ,an e t It marble" ; for they 

'11.8 by a sense 0 Irlen y generOSIty, h18 generos- rally in Europe, an occasion of some worship Th D S f R" Brahmos of Iudia.-Rell. Gideon Draper, in N. y, embellished with every charm of every art. One 
Ity wl'll endeavor' to outotrl'p O"~'. b t f 1 A Btl t ' h e Rev, r, tory, 0 0seneath, preachin g of all claolses and nations, and to all philosopherd 

.~, u 0 more, pay, a.mp on ec urer as h Q'Lr:st,'an Advo'at., of the most strikin"-perhaps the most strange d I b I ~ h' h f Chr" on the 29,h uIt. in GlaRgl)w C~t edral, made and scientists, social reformers and philanthro- ". U • ... 

It is so in argument. It is always best to argue e a orate y lor t 18 t eory 0 lstlan -of all the facts concerning the Florentine age 
S bb h ' E I d d th 1 t R M reference to several of the religious questions pista, who are laboring earnestly here or in other • • -

grant your opponent every point possible, with- a at In ng an ; an e a e ev. r-, of art, l·S tha't stated by Mrs, Oll·phant m' tho 
Bacon, of Orange, N. J., published~ a volume which are occupying a large share of public at- laud~ to further the cause of liberal religion and Caxton and the Bible. .., 

out yielding YOtll convictions or the citadel of tention. D~spite the alleged spread of edu to) prom,;te the moral and miterial prosperity of opening of her study of Dante. In the midst 
,your own argument, It will ma.ke him under ofwlecetdurerel~vine ofuavronrootl~ointss O~fdOthPteiodnayin," t.AhmrOeUrgicha.the cation and knowledge, they did not see, he mankind. It hal been objected to Cuton by many that of the civil struggle, "in every interval, and 
()bligation to grant you something in return. It ' th h th fl' t f th d' f 
disarms him of the suspicion that you are de- English Puritans, from the Scotch reformers. said, those signs of education and religion work- This faith is claimed to .have taken deep root he printed so few religious books; and Gibbon, even roug e con IC 0 arms, e m 0 -

ing together for good which they desired to see. in the soil of Bangal, and, nl)~withstalldLng itt the hidtorian, taunts him with eomplyi'ng- With internal fighting over a fierce barricade, or the 
termined to take by force what you cannot get John Knox was a student under Calvin, but he, . • f h' d '"'' • wl'ld clamor wI'th· whI'ch one party or another 
by logic. It makes· by etanders . feel that you took good care not to establish the continental The things that were learn~d seemed too gen~r- mighty.foel in Hmdui.m an~ ,Chri.tia.nity, is the VICLOUJ! tastes 0 lS' rea ers, gratifying the 

Sunday·· m' hlS' 'own country. Scotland and New ally to be put to a practIcal wO,rldly use, m· still vlgorou. and increaslllg ... "The yearly noblea with treaties on heraldry, hawking, and was drivenfucri (without the walle), there still 
are so fair that when you do come to insist upon • - , . , . • h li h 

Enaland,'compared with GJrm'any and Sm'tzer- stead of being stored up as fuod for gravereflectioil ga.theringis not.o much an occ~sionofrpjoicing the game of chess; and amusing the popular went on, m strange sereDlty, anot er 'fa in t e 
lomething which you feel to be absolutely essen~ ... - 'h f h l'k' H 

1
" d h' th 1 ti al t' 11 f th and solid thcmght. Hence the general tone of alld mutu"l congratula.tions a8 & eeaion for re· credulIty with romances of famous knights and very eart 0 t e wa.r 1 e CIty. ow the. chip. 

tial to your argument they will not suspect you an, s ow e re a va mor n uence 0 e • ' ' f h 'h' 1 d h fin Is 
. of dogmatism. two theories oC the day. , 80c~ety-whether w?rldlY,soclety or religion l1dction and profit. "Away with all consideu.· legenlEi of more fabuloussaints. 'The objeetion pmgs 0 t e mason i C lie, an t e er' too 

After extensive observation over most of SOCIety-was hasty, lInpUlslVe, unsteady, How tiona ofthe world. Weare not of the world; we is not well founded' for in fact Cu.ton did of the wood· carver, and the noilleles8 craft of 
. The fact is that no man would dare to an_, constantly, for instance, did they lini people constitute the Brahmo Somaj." The programme print a number of r:ligiou,' s books,'and nrobabl ... brtlsh and pigm, ent, could keep going ~on 

, , • ~ hi h h Western Europe, I give it as my Bob, er opinion. t' J i 
Jl,ounes to another man a propOSItion w c e taking fright at Bome movement of religious of exerches runs through an, entire w;eek. The quite as many as he could dispose of. The very throug~ all ~he dlD, ia 8a .cur ?US ~ problem of 
knew to be entirely false. 'All the errors which that (excepting England) Sllnday is the most, Fl t lif th t viciously observed day ofthe whole week-that, thought or scientific ~nquiry, as if that move- preparatory'service on Frida.y W&s held in tha limited catalogue of his works in the British Mu- oren ~ne e as any e lmagma Ion can grasp. 
men have sought to maintain have had in them, 'th d th " Chr' t' S bb th'" ment were threatenmg to subvert all the English hnguage.There wu au attendance ~eum contains the titles of Bome dozen or more Yet they did so."....;.Appletona' Journal for Jum 
1I0megexm of real truth. Now, in an argument, 1D 0 er wor I, e IS lan a a IS a Z d' f f 'h d Is. 0 

1 il th th I d t Of 10un atIons 0 ait an mora ne man, to of macty hundreds, with a fair 'prinkling of boob of a. moral or religious kind; and we are 
it is always well to have the sagacity' to detach mora ev ra er an a mora a. van age. '- ill ' , d'd '\ ' 

d I ' , , d d bl ta .. e a recent ustratlOn, propoun S some 1 eM, ElU'opean facea. The introductory' hymn wall J'\lIItified in believing, from the general tenor of 
th t t th th . . 't t 't t course among evout peop e It IS m ee a ess- , , " • 

a ru·, , e p~rspicaci y 0 expose 1 0 your " b t t f h lat' t d famlhar enough to scholars, but new to the Bung by Ellropean ladie. and gentl"men-the hi. life, that he went a.s far in this direction as 
t ' th t' t h t h b bi mg, u as mos 0 t ese popu lons are no e·, ' b h h hi f f' , .. opponen - e lea e may no ave een a e t th d' b d th . htl d general publIc, a out t e aut ors p 0 Borne 0 lon' and <i.Lucthtsra of Christian England a.siat- he prudently could. One of his biographers, 

.. hi f hl'm If andth d t t vou, e ayls more a use anng y use, h B'bl . h' h ' .. 0 I' " .0 ac eve or sa - e can or 0 gran I h k f it th t' 11 'd d the books of tel e, I/o matter w Ie ,even ing in the grllll.t theistic fNtiVal oC her Indian the Rev. Mr. LeWIS, 8&Y' of hIm: "He exprellll· 
what truth there may be l'n the error You ave spo en 0 as eore tea y conSl ere uld",' .' , , 

• h th" , h t I h 'I t f ,when made the most ot, co not be saId to be "~pendency I ThIS ,wu followed by prlAysr ed a great sense of reilgIOn, and wrote lIke one 
thus get inside a man's fallacy and burst it to ,~re; t' 1StS: a aveAs~":~I~', 0 sa~t of vital moment. What the books contained, .. nd reJ.din~ frorn' the Vuhnu Pur4na the that lived in the fear of God, and was very de
pieC6s, Hd undertakes to compel you to walk a ~t prac t~,calob$ervance,. thn 11 ~ 10 VIollUS and not the' name they 'Went by, was surely Koran, tIle Bible, and pusl\gell from th: 1"llr' .irons of promoting His honor and glory;" and 

-.. 
lteligions Intolerance in Spain. 

The TiffMs correspondent at Cadiz writel 
under date April 2 : "Oil Jueves Santo, Holy 
Thursday (Thursday before. Ea.ster)" King 
Alfonso honored' with his presence the stately 
rites of the Church at Sevllle-and he hat 'mile.' Walk a mile' why vou wI'll go wI'th 1 s prac lca 0 servance III e oglca coro ary Of . 't' h B" " ., . ' . '" 't h • the most Important polnt lor t em. ut m lu.n poet,H"z-ametho,ipuraued bythea.pos- It 111 Impossible to read Ca.xton's npeated ex-

him twain; and by the time you have reached 1 Spt eOt~Y'1l 't' d f tId'. • spite of this they had a large section of the tIe ot th'eiim in Lo~don; theA..merican ex.Vet'bo- presaions of his own mind and feeling without rightly been' scrupulously attentive . to the 
the end of your walk he will des;~e to come rac lca y, 1 IS a ay or no on y lsslpatIng .. ld' d' d th d" , solemn and beautiful functions of : th~ Church 

, . ~" f t' 't b tf bli El·' reh~Ious wor st1rre to Its very ep s,. an dut preacher, M., D. Conwa.y. Among the endorsing this opinion of his biographer. We 
b k 'th u a..'d you will have won your es IVI y, U or many pu c uses ectIOns h" ' at so .ocred a. season. Whihi the King of Spain, 

ac Wl yo, ~ . h Id ' it bI''' h 1';' . men crying out that t IS one man s pen had several beautlflll hrmuB lung, tae resignation lee th~ frank-hearted a.nd alwa.ys free·speaking 
opponent. . are e upon ; pu lC s 00 mg exercIses; shaken the faith of thousands, a.nd done irre, hpnn 1& pa.:rtieularly beautiful: ma.n constantly whenever he had any project in with his Prime Minister and Senor Silvela, wu 
It is so in trade. '. You must secure your cus· military reviews; state ceremonies, The thea- parable damage to the cause of truth.' Was ' "My God. my Father, while I slray hand, committ~g the undertaking to the Divine thus engaged, 400 Spanish Protestants met, as 

tomer. One thing essential to that is that you tres are generally open in the afternoon and t.he there no raah _haste and unreflecting paniC Far from my home, in l.te'. rough way, guida:nce--oft~n putting up a single prayer that is their woW, in their little chapel, in a narrow 
shall convince him that, even in. conducting evening, The museums, public gardens, wine there 1 'Why jump to such rapid Ilnd timid 0, teach mofrom my heart to say, he may be enabled to bring the work to a good street of Cadiz, for prayer and praise, at six p. m. 
.commercial operations, you are not intent upon and bepr drinking resorts, appropriate it more conclusions 1 These doubts and criticisms were \ Thy will be done." , end "to the honor'tLlld glory of Almighty God." They never dreamt of molestation; it is allowed 
your own ga.in alolle, but while not oblivlOUS tha~ the churches" . R~ligiou~ly inclined people no new thmgs, They were new only to. those Then followed a sermon, and at the closewa. It is· quite true tha.t he did print a considerable to worship within walls, each one as he likee. 
of tha.t, that you can,make a comprehensive 'go tothe churcheslU the mornmg, but even they, who had never ca.red to interest themselves eun" "Ne"rer, my GJd, to thee." number of books of the chivalrous, heroic, and Suddenly, just as the Spaniah preacher, & 

.atudY,of your cu.tom~r'a interes~ The people to a great exten~, throng the pleasure re~orts I in the history. of the, BIble and the Church. 'Upon the S"bbath there were morning and romantic kind, and he . ahows, moreover, by the quietly eloquent man, had reached the. middle 
who Blde With you WIsh, you to Ylcln, som, bthmg thr. ough the remamder of the day. You can Ima· m1hose who professed to be the champl'ons of the evening services', the.chief attr~ction, however, d d h' k ,of his harmless discourse, two policemen, in full selections he rna e, an IS remar 8 .concernmg • 
from se1fishuesd. Go WIth them theIr mlle, go gtnehowsuehcustomsaffect the people g~neral1y. Bible crl'ed out, n" l'f l'ts very 11'fe were to be· .ns ths public pro~ession, accompa.nied by sing. uniform, entered the building, went straight . - them, that he had a genuine taste, a true Engliah-
with them yvaiu ; not with the despicable in, Of co~rse mos~of ,them 2pe~d the early church taken when some. question of scholarship or inK of, hYInn~, an'! ~ttended with much pomp man's liking, for feats of chivalry and dauntlllllS up to the pulpit, and desired the preacher in-
tent to obtain such ~ul1uence over them as to be hours In dressmg and ~re~<l.rmg for the ~a~, and criticism were raised about its structure and I &rid displ .. V. Tile truths and spirit of th" Bralt- d&ring, a; well as for the details of courtly splen- stantly to 'leave off preaching aad dismiss the 
.able to b,ltnd theIr Judg~ent so that you can 0 forth usually ouly m tIme for the galetles of a.uthorship. The line of rdlection indicatei m') S )!Iuj are prop \glted by chanting the dar and luxurious diltplay; and we only say that, congregation.' Their heing, no resilltanee 
take advantage of them, but with the intent the remaining hours, Hence the churches ru;e was not, he said, without II special' bearing name and gooiness of G~d in the public .treets, fo; our part; we like him none the worse for possible to two me~ armed With swords and re
that you IU;ty 80 g'1iu their confidence in your slightly attended, but the theatres, bier-gartens, on their position as members of the national Mduday was tile occasion of the anniver.arl" lec- that. ' In: judging him, however, we are bound volvers, he did 80. The sermon, (a simple 
generous ideas of justice,· as well as your just and promenades are· crowded. Concerts· have Church interested in the national creed-the tuce by the celebrated Babu Keshub Chunder to take into consideration the facts of his po- meditation on the sacred events of the day) wal 
ideas of generOSIty, tltat thereafter they may usurped the interests of the people from worship "Confession of Faith." They. heard many S~n. On Tuesday there were various exercises, sltlon. He was in favor with many of the fre- stopped. In 'Wonderment, anger, and chagrin. 
trade with you, feeling that,· while you gain by nearly, ~ll over th" Continent, and the temples trumpets calling to the battle which it was not omitting. that of medita.tion, Wednesday quenters of the Cvurt; th'ey· were his first the 400 Spanish Proteetant~ wended their way, 
having theIr custom, they lose nothing by trad- and clergy stand neglected, while music resounds prophesied was to end in the overthrow of the wlis set'ap,ut for the festival of the women. In patrons aIld his best, and the constant encourag. ho~ewardg. ?n t~e mornlDg, M:, Read~, ~er 
ing with you. . 'through the, cities an~ villages, Romanism Church as now established. 'It might be so, Ilddition to the customary worship and social ers of his unwearied industry, and he naturally BrItannic Majesty s Consul at CadIZ, who lS JUst 

No man likes to do all the following. There almost alone commands congregations in the The battle might be won by those who were ra·union, several papers were read, wrItten by consulted their tastes and wishes, and' he sup' leaving us for his new sphere of duties as Con
would be no courtesy· but I for yielding. The morning hours of worship, for Rumanism is not after all, perhaps, so confident of vie tory as hdies, Among others were the fullowing striking plie(l them with such books as they ~ould ap- ~ul at .SmY,rna, ,to the regret 'Of all British sub
$trongest must not simply accompa:u.y the weak- itself. festive in its forms,-its appliances of their much· boasting would suggest; but the topiCS: "fne advantages oftravelling;""The bene- prove and pay for; if he had not done 80 he Je~ts, mqmr,ed Into the matter, and .found that 
est one mile, but go with them twain, in order ceremony and music.· remembrance of the past of the Church left fit of reading newspapers;" "Wha.t must we im- would certainly have forf~ited their favor, and thIS oppreSSIve ~et had been eommltted by the 
that they may 50 obtain the' confiding regard of ,One specialtffect oC sueh a Sabbath is the al.- little room for panic in the hearts of th,ose who Itate from ancient Hindu ladies, (I do not sup· h h' 1 d itt ' H 't Alcalde of the CIty (a fierce Moderado), at the , per aps ave apse n 0 pover y. ow was 1. , • , 
the weaker, that in their: strong arms those most general impossibility of the American and loved her. T.b.ey, would remember that she pose the' ancient' refers to the age of the indl' h k d' th' t C t ' th Ii tEl' h Instance of the now notorlOUS Bishop of Cadiz, many ave as e, a ax on, e rs ng 18 " , 
weak may be carried many a mile. English Sunday·school. How can you expect to had lived through many a day of darkness and vidual,) and what from modern civihzed . Euro- , ' d'd t 't th B bl 0 Th who had complaIned that-' The preacher I 

bin I d 
pnnter, 1 no prm e I e I e quee- , ' ) h 

There seems to be Bomet g e se behin the gather the children, for religious instruction, on danger, and yet had nevet been consumed. 'And pean ladies 1" and the still more significant 'i 't ' . th tEl d voice was heard in the street. (8~C, and, t at tlOn s a pertmen one, seelllg a ng an, ' " 
words of the Master, which we have quoted. a day of such 6clat and hiiallty 1 Slowly the 80 in regard to ,t, he much-maligned Coniess'on, theme, ~. The work and education of women." th 'h t' th . B bl 'd th t th the serVlce, though conducted WIth closed doon, 

~ was en WIt ou e 1 e, an a on e " , 
Qn one side there is compulsion, on the other Sunday-school hM been creeping in~o Switzer- those who had marked the history of the V ~rily, the old world moves. A remark in this Continent the printing of the Bible had been was therefore a publtc· mamfestatlon, and au. 
t~ere, is freedom., ~ ~an comes to you with an land and Germany, bu~ it makes almost hope- Church knew that tlteir life did not lie in last fi<lely writ~en a~d thoughtful paper may going on' from the first discovery ot the art, and infringement, therefore, of Arti?le XI" and cal
~x.actlll,g BpUIt and InS1St~ that 'you shall walk a less head way. The radical d~fect ot the general their creeds. The cr~d mig1l.t be modified, f~rnis~ a, praet1~a~ hmt to SIsters of the w~men had produced most important results. The culated to provoke a breach, &c. ~fr. R.ew.e 
Inlle Wlth hIm, WIth the mtentlon ot compelllllg S"bbath observance neutrahzes almost every- and the Church abide. It had been so in their of IndIa m ChrlStIan lands: "If womau WIshes . h ' 't £ to 'se"k The BI' telegraphed at once to Mr, Layard, Her Bntan· , . . answer, owever, IS no. ar , " , ' 
you if 'yo~ offer any re~ls~nce, ,What are ~uu thing t~uly, relig~ous; a~d t~e ch~rch ,thus de_ Cllurch i.o. days gone by. At the Reformation to ~nter the matrimonial' ~tate her life 8ho~ld ble at that particular period could ,not be s~fe, nie Majesty's Mmister a.t Madr:d, and he, 
to do 1 Simply to aVOId an unple~ant ~lh"lOn feated, IS responslble for Its disablhtY-lt IS selL the first Confession received and approved be III and for the home cucle. If she desues iy printed by any one in England. Cuton telegraphed for an ex?l~natlO,n of thIS un~~vok
are you to go WItt! the ma~ 'over hIS mIle dog- defeated. ,in Scotland was the simple Cvnfession of Ge. tq dIstinguish herself in the higher walks of knew the feeling of the priesthood on the sub- ed outrage on the reli~~us nghts and pr1vi1egl6l 
-gedly 1 No, But ,assum~ng that some fur~ ot I state the simple facts of the suPJect. They neva, the nursery of the Reformed Churches. literature" or to be devoted to, religious' ac- ject quite welL Before he left E.ngland-when of P~otestant CO=u~Itles to Senor Canovall del 
~oral compulsLUn 18 exhlblted to ~ Cb,rlonan, need no comment, Good men see and lament The next' formally adopted and ratified by tivities, it is better that she remain unmarried.!' I he was a mercer in the city-he had seen, or he CastIllo and Senor Sllvela, w~o were ,b()~ : 
h18 good hean sh,ould lead you to me rIght up I them, but they do not see how to rectify them. Parliament· was ,the Scottish, Confession of At the close of the day the. ladies, some of I might have' seen, Lollarlis .and" W:i.ckllffites attend&nce upon the young kmg at ~evi1le. • 
~ ~ . ~.-' , .' ;.~,' , . ',- _ . j;' ;- ',- ~ "~ (." t ,',,' ",',,'i . :.-.! 
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To }Iy Husband. 

When that last chango that comes to all 
Shall o-er my features spread; 

When from my eyes life's light fades out, 
And from my cheeks the red; 

When o'er this heart that once beat warm 
The pulseless hands you fold, 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS. [JUNE 6, 1.877. - . 

is the comme~t of Len heru:d on the plaJ'ground I to have the reward which Christ is Epeaking Borne constitutions must prove unEqual ,to the 
and on the street. But no censor, little or big, of. strain of education. If these Cll8es were occasion
ever thinks of saying: " You're a pretty The world doeau't have any faith in a pro- aI, that were one thing. If these misfortunes 
jeweller's son!" or," Just what you might ex- feB8ed Christian wno is just like themselves. b~fdl only the feebler youth, that were some
pect of an apothecary's daughter I" We had an illustration ofthat the other night thing to Eay. But the fac. is that these instances 

The influence of theories and expectations 80 in the inquiry room. A young man was saying of damage and ruin to the health of children 
, unfavorable, of judgments so practical and un- he could not become a Christian because he are numerous, And besides they occur where 

fair, upon the character of a child can only be would have to give up cards and theatres and thtre had been the strongest evidences of 
lnJulioru. Is it any wonder tha,t a sensitive da.ncing and such thmgs that he was very fond physical and mental vigor. The question, 

"Whnt Shall 'We Do," 
A mother sat "titching and stitching away, 
It r1>ined and her boys were indoors at play, 
\\oThen one of them ca.me a ... d leaned on her chair, 
And said with & touchingly ,vt:aried out air, 

" Always, and almost as SO)!:. as I myself am 
, able to sit by my husband's side_ I ~uppose, in

deed, that that is the secret of it all-the chil
dren ha ve never known any thing ehe thall to be 
etill and attentive at thlstime." 

" We've played every play in the world that we know; 
Now, what shall we do1" 

I did not need to ask any other questions. I 
saw it all. "Ah~' I thought, "wise little wife 
and mother! how far-reaching and how trlle 
that intuition of thine!' Would that more 

Oh, kiss m1 faded lips, beloved. boy, oppressed by a sense of the unjust demands of. The lady who was talking with him was therefore, fairly comes up whether education mothers had caught a little of its inspiration! ", 
Before poor mamma had a chance to reply, - Christian Weekly, that are mllde upJn him, and the unjust sus- weak enough to ~ay that perhaps he might not cannot be carried forward with moderate and The rest of tnelLtfle on.,. gaLhel'ed cl08e by, ___ ..:.._ ... ._"' ___ _ 

p1cions with whlch his conduct is regarded, be obbged to give up all those things in order healthful stimull 1 Can we not diBpense with And the Bum of their troublesause"med the same: The Home of lVilliam Dean Ilowells., 
Albeit. they are col(f. 

For since the time when our two liyes 
Together blent in one, should burst into tears of vexation and dis· to become a Christian. many of those" prizes" and ambitLOus ,baits .. We wish that we knew some wonderful game, 

We've been sailors and soldie,s, and fought battles, If fi . 'lk couragement, and Bay that it is of no use for "Ob," said he, "I don't have any confidence which fOTcs the nervous energy into morbid too; you accompany me, in a ve mmutes wa ", 
Like streams that from two dill'<rent springs 

Flow t:in.lling Into one; 
No matter what of hope or light 

The weary day mi~ht miss, 
him to try to do right 1 in Chri~tian8 who do ~uch thing.," and the lady conditions 1 And would not a little les. of Now, what shall we do I" through Harvard Square, up G~rden Street,past 

I never clo", my eyes at night 
W1th~ut thy good-ni,;ht kiSS. 

It is not true, then, that ministers' children, was iull of shame and confusion. goin~ through the" ologies" answer t~e p~r- Mamma thought fo~ a moment, then gaily replied, the common, where the patriots of '75 started on, 
ail a rule, are worse than other people's children. The Christians of to-dar seem to count it the pose lf we were content to create a rehsh for,,, Build a pald.ce of blocks with a portico wide, their memorable march to Bunker Hill, and, 

Forever ill that qulet grave, 
Albeit they say the dead 

Know nothing ot the bnsy world 

It is true that some of them turn out bad. greatest joy when they are praised and loved learning and fairly start the mind on its caree71 And play thatthe owner had mon,ey to spend, ' then up the be~utiful Concord Avenne, wilich 
D b 1 h·• . d d f ' - 'YV ld t h f ir at rt ith reasonable And wanted to decorate rooms ",thout end, winds outward and onward throug4 sunli?ht and ou tess t IS 1~ sometlmes ue to e ectlVe IbY the world. To be lIke the world, to have ou no sue _a a ,a, W And ordere<1 some picturespamted by you. 
training. But is it not a\80 in many cases its joy, and to be kno}Vn by it as a clever per-' and healthful eXCItements, be worth vastl~ more That's what you can do. shadow, until it loses itself, twelve miles away~ 
due to this" common observation" which the ' son should not be pelferred to the persecution 'II when we should leave some reserve of Vltahty in the first battlefield of the American revolu-'l'ha.t whirlS above their head, 

I think my sleep would be less deep, 
If any but thine own 

, , " Now each take a peneil and paper, and draw 
ministees child cannot help hearing, and this that comes for Cnrist's sake.-Religku8 Tele- for farther on 1 I am speaking for .. thomand The most wonderful thing that ever JOu saw; tion, I will show you the home of William D. 
discour .. ging expectation, of which he is con-) scope. - homes into which children have been flung A lily, a SU1l8et. a shure, or .. sea, IIowelli, a graceful poet and a writer of deli-Were the bst e ... thly touch I felt. 

Ere I was left alone. 

Kiss me, but do not weep. beloved, 
Nay, rather bless our God 

stantly reminded 1 It is not wholly the minis- ~ ..... • f>' I hack, broken, diseased, and death-doomed from A gorgeous ~inged bu.terfiy Cha8~ng a bee; ciously sweet English ptose. 
te ' f It h h' h'ld d t It COncernlllg Readm". the machinery of education P"rents beguiled Or - three littlo boyS th"t ~re sd.1mg like YQU, It stands a little back from the main streetr r s au w en IS c 1 ren a go as ray. _ _ I ., • Now Wllat shall we do!'" 

That made so brJght the little time 
That we together trod; 

is partly the fault of his parishioners and his Having }lenn,ed this heading, tbe thought I ~Y t.heir ambition, do not see the mischief until , '. , , and is hemmed in on all sides by tall, noble 
neighbors who surround them with an atmos- occurs' how 6l\sy to be did~ctic and dull! and It IS too late. Our youth, of course, The brlghtened-,:,p children took penCIls in hand tree~, which, in summer time, fairly embower 

. d t 't dId th b th (AS amateur art.sts. you'll all understand), it with their foliage. The house, is newly ~here of distrust in which virtue can. scar?ely ho~ dlflicult to say anything new or intc:esting I 0, no sea 1, azz ~ . as ey are" y e, And worked at their piotures unti11t was pJaln And doubl not that I love thee still 
Whert!v~ r I mllY be, 

That as in life, each tbrob that beats, 
Is true as .teel to thee. 

hve, "Glve a dog a bad name and hang hlm." on a threadbare subject. Yet somethmg we I prIzes of the class, PnllcI~a13 and _teavher~ ?f Tne funny gray clouds h .. d forgotten to rain; built in the modern sty 1<" and in itl' external 
GlVe a child a bad name, and keep impressing would say and if it is not new perhaps it may' schools do not see these thmgs. It 18 nocetnelr And mamma bad arest (not a,long one; i.'strue), ' appearance, does not vary materially from many 
it on him that he can deserve no other and be true. ' , - business, perhaps. A~d then they feel" bound From, .. what shah we do 1 ' other similar edifices which are viSIble around 
you are doing what you can to fit him fo; the Just here two definitions of reading occur t~ screw up :he machi~e of educ~tion ,to ~he IO! sweet p~tient ~others! in,this ear~es~way .1 it. Having passed through the gate, a short, And think, tha.t just beyond the veil, 

\\ ithin another home, 
'With love and faith that ne'er shall fa;!, 

I'll walt tor thee to come. 
-National RI!JP08itory. 

gallows. to us-one from Lady Mary 1fontague,' who tughest tenslOn, acceptlDg breakage as 1nevlta- You are damg lifa s work, while your lIttle ones play 'j narrow path conducts you to the main entranc", 
. d bl ' )' ou are tash orring s 'ulothat hereafter shall rioe, ' , h _ It might be well therefore for tho"C' who are says: "There 18 no pleasure so cheap as rea - e. G d' b t f I '_' d to th k' whIch IS on the north slde ot the house. T e , , '" ... , Th Id 'd" d k 0 8 eau 1 u angem, wlnge • 6 ~ 1'65; • 

in the habit of repeatiug this" common ~bser-I ing, and no .entertainment as lasting." The ~ 0 st~le 0" me lCo.tIOn ueG, to at:ac And Hea.ven m .. kes reply to your "what shall we do' j bell rings; the door opens; and a moment later, 
vation "first to be very sure that it is true before other more recent authority declares that" read- the dIsease WIth relantless energy, the patient, Since Lov. teaches 1/0u. you sit down in the study of the poet. 

, . .' . • -. . tIlt I'd- , t' " B th f h-l 1 k- gout f r him'elf In latter -Mrs L, a Whiton, in Wide Awaree_ A t th t'" fi t t 
.. . . 

Ministers' Children. they quote lt agam ; second, to conslder what mg IS an ln e ec na lsslpa lon. a 0 meanw 1 r, 00 U 0 _" _ ' - s you en er e room, ue eyes ra cen re 
the dftct of giving it currency must be upon the these views have their tr~th, but we will not times, the doctors are much more conSIderate .. • ... on the well-plaJned fireplace, WIth its polished 

"It is a common observation that the chil- characters of ministers' children.-S_ S. Times, discuss them just now. Our sole aim is to of their po\tients, and they feel it very import- Uncle )Villiam's Talks. dog-irons standing out~from the hearth; and its' 
ruen of ministers turn out worse than those of impress' upon the minds of our very busiest ant to keep life in them whtle the battle with capItal set of mantel shelves, whereon are suny 
their neighbors. How is this fact to be ac- • • '"' readers how much time they can save for really disease is going on. Is it not true that s~me of FR.ANK HOLMAN's FAMILY WORSHIP. dry pieces ot old china, enamel~, Tenetian-
counted for! " . Village Fountains, instructive ~nd usetul r~ading by a simple our schools are fighting ignorance and ~ediocri- work, and other knick-knacks of story and in~-

The questIOn admlt_ s o_f two answers. method. ty in the pupils with, such severe appliances that I have never told you about the family wor- terest, Two sides of the room a.re reserved for 
I th fi tIt t f t "Th A wide margin may be allowed for the exer- ship in Frank Holman's homf'. To me it is 
n e rs pace,l.l8 no a &c. ere ciseof taste in the arrangement of village Weall know that in the course of each day "kill or CUN" will, by-and-bye become a b 'f 1 book-shelve., whicb, ata glanc~, you'wIll ob-

are more false facts ln the world than false someunconeidered and unappropriated moments question of public interest 1 Sooner or later, very eautl u serve are pretty nearly filled. In the centre'of-
theories;'lJays a certain f~mous teacher. Thi8 fobunl tains, and dwhere private munificence en- occur for which no provision haa been :made. I am pilrsuaded we shall gyow les3 wasteful of --I have-a- very sunny feeling towards Frank's the room is the poet's desk, on which many of 
18• one of the -"·lae fae.to The childre'n of a es the expen iture of a considerable sum, a h- h ld H fth h 

l!. - ~ ood f - d' d For instance, you are going out, and you have youth a.nd nerve, and of hfe itselt, and perhaps ouse 0: e was on~ 0 e young men w 0 his poems, and all of his stories, have been pen-" 
ministers do iIot, as a genera.l rule, behave g _ ,amount 0 ~xtenor econtion may be a_ - to wait ten or fifteen minutes for the one who is som€ body will take out a patent for the process grew up In our establ~hment, and. when he ned. Mr. Howells, it need hardly be said, is a 
worse in childhood, or exhibit more depraved m~sslble; but It should -always be ~orne In to aceompany you-or, lunch or' dinner is de- of securing high education without destroying consulted me abo~t h18. early, marnage. ~n :r. TCry orderly personage, and I fancy that he will 
characters when they come'to maturity, than 'mmd that so much of the outlay as 18 needed layed five or ten minutes beyond the usual the life which i$ educlI.ted.-Rw_ Dr. F. G. Clark smal! salary, I adv~sed hI.m not .to d~lay It, but not chide me for saying that almost everything, 
the children of ,doctors, or merehants, or 8hoe- f~r ~e ~urp_OBe should go to secure.a good ar- hour-or you are expecting some one who is in the Interior. to taKe the sweet gIrl o~ hlS chOlce mto ,such a nnds a laee in his 'stud -and is in its lace-

• '- Th ~ l' h- h - - ts th t tishc deSIgn. Especlally should the use of cast- • home "S he could provlde her I had no fears p y p 
m ..... ers. a. perverse OgIC w}c mS1S a iron be avoided as bdng from e e "t f delayed, and ha"'l"e therefore a short space of un- ". , always. Th~re are pictures on the walls and 
things must not be what they na.turally ought " ' v ry pom I) 1 d t- h-l -r S b . . of the reS"llt and the years IlS they have passed. . _ -. 

view and under all circumstances whether in emp oye lmew 1 e wallDg. U mlS!nOn. h d' _ fi d h b h pIctures m portfolIos-the most attractIve of 
to be,-that enrything in nature and in grace' " N th d' rt -f - _ ave ma e memore thansatls e t atmy ac e- , • 
must g-o by contro~I-es, l'S respo~";ble "or many the shape of cast-iron dogs or deer or attempts ow, e$8 are your rea mg oppo un1Ies. Th t -bl 't to 1 d' d Th 'h ' . these bemg, probably, sketches of famous men 

~ ~ l' w "M k h - f b k t t d ere comes a ern e momen many or a Vlce was goo. e years ave gIVen , a.t the divine human torm absolutely and en- a e c Olce 0 some 00 you wan 0 rea , ld h ~ _ , and women whom the poet has seen and, 
conclusions which are exactly contrary to fact. , 1 ' d . 'bl ! . keep it always conveniently near take;t up at ~ouls when the great moments of the wor ,t e them the mev~table cares and sorrow~, but they known. 
Th I' h f h th tr tire y ma mlSS1 e for artIstlc uses. Better a 'larger destinies of 'mankind which had lain h bIt t 1 f t d 

e ns man 0 w om e coun y parson d t 1 h t h fi' th h all these odd times (and at these times only) and ' ave cen a so years 0 perpe ua co~ or an One wouldaay after looking carefully through, 
tells, ,\!ho said, after his pig was killed, that it ug-ou og orse- roug , over OWlng roug , _' I aloofin newspapers and other neglected read· '0 • -.' • 

a notch at its side as an ornament to the best- you WIll be astonl!hed at your own progress,. " _ h _ J y. thIs room, that Its busy occupant ought certam--
did not wejgh so much as he expected, and h8 kept village gree~ than the most elaborate No one knows unbl the experiment has been I~g, enter lIke an e~thquake mto : ell 0:wn A little family has grown Ull around them, ly to be among the happiest 'of men. Well, he, 
?Wiler tlwught it wO'llld, is the type of a very itcher-s iilin n ~ h that was ever cast in an tried how large a sum these spare minutes hv~s; ~hen the. 8 ow urgency 0 ,grow~ng and more than once as we have sat togethe~, in happy and contented man, who takes the. 
large class. The syllogism by which ministers' p p gyp h generatlOus turns mto the tread of an mvadlD/l they have been good enongh to tell me of theu ", , -

hOld d t b h h lIon-foundry.' So far as the mere construction represent, or how muc good can be gotten out d' lash f '-1 d th world as It goes, and rarely, frets lf lt happens, 
c 1 ren are prove 0 e worse t an ot er work of public drinking-fountains and horse- of.them by determined use. , army or the lre c ~ C1Vl war, an ~ e gladness. that I encouraged them'to ~ke a ve?- not to go as he would have it.-Goo. L. Austin" 
people's chIldren may be stated as follows: troughs is concerned, not much need be said ex- Few lleople, few women especially,can spare grey fa.thers ~now no~hlDg to seek f~r but, he t~e whIch has been s? f~ll of blesslng, Chris- in Wide Awake jlYl'June. 

That which we might naturally expect does cept in connection with the overflow. In cold an hour for regular or systematic reading each corpses. of theu bloom:ng sons, the gllis for~~t tlans themselves of a brlgh: c~eery char~c~er, • • • 
not come to pass. clImates there is apt to be from all such strnc- day, unless they are exempt from most of the all vamty, to make lm~ and bandages whlc, they have made from the beglllmng a Chnstlan Wicked 'York. 

We might naturally expect minister.' chil- tu e pill1' of t hi h th d ordinAY'V cares of wives and mothers. The serve for the shattered limbs of thelr betrothed family,'lnd the family worship has been the'centre 
dr to b d th hildr f th . r s as ng wa er w C covers e groun -J ., if .. 'bl ' < Scarcely any crime is more ba.'le and wicked 

en e as goo as e c en 0 eu for some distance with iee .• This may be avoid- necessities of households are pr~ssing, the de- hu~bauds. Then, It lS. _ as ~0.me ,:U:VlS1 e of l~S hfe •. A~. th:y ha"'l"e told me, they began than that of spreading false reports to injure 
neighbors. ed by carrying the overflow through a vertical mands instant, and that mother must needs be power had been the object of lip-worshIp, an~ then marned hfe III prayer, and from the first the property of another. It is largely done in 

Therefore, ministers' children are not, as a pipe descending from the surface of the water 0. Spartan who could sit calmly perusing" Mot-- ~ip-resignation becomes visible, ac_cording to the the family altar was se~ up. Its incense has the stock market, and men are Fad enough to 
rule, so good as the children of their neighbors. th h II t t d hId- 1 1 ' D t h R bli" hi' - bu Imagery of the Hebrew poet, making the flames not ceased to send up Its fragrant column to I . . 1 .. b roug some we -pro ec e c anne Irect y ey 8 u e epu C w 1 e an ommous mp, , . _ . -_ . . do anything to depress or elevate a stock in 

t 18 an ar3ument stIlct y a; prWM, ased on into a drain in the ground at a depth beyond the in the next room assured her that the baby's hlS charlot and rldmg on the WIngs of the wmd, God. It has been a pnv11ege, very _ sweet ~ which the! ",104 Lu .p"oulate. Even news-
the logic of contraries. Armed with this canon _ , " , 'till the mountains smoke and the plams shud- me otten to be wlth them at the evemng aaCIl-

h dIrect actIon of frosts. If the stream lS constant, head had been testmg the hardness of the fl lOr! .1 d th ll' fi .,. Of -fi' papers will lend themselves to it, and seek to of transcendental philosop y, the village moral- . ". . er un er e ro mg ery VlsltatIon. ten ceo 
ist is quite ready to pronounce upon the char- thIS depth need be nothmg lIke that to which Yet such a plan as we propose IS pOSSIble, r d th Th h th' £ il h' 1 i th make money out of the ruin of others. Hereis 

. - - ,- £ frost penetrates into the soil, for the constant even to the baby's mother, and once tried, the the good cause seems to Ie prostrate un er . e .ey ave eu a.m, y wors. Ip ear y; ke an institution,.a rank, an insurance comPaIlY,. 
acter of the mmlSter 3 chIldren. If the acts . . ~. d 1 h' 1 . d thunder of unrelenting force' the martyrs, live evemng, mually as soon as pOSSIble after < ran 
do not fit his theory so much the worse for movement of the water will prevent its freezmg satls actlOn an P, eaaure t at IS II way,s game il d h d' d 't . hid- comes home at night from his business, They tell a railroad corporation, perfectly sound, well 

, even if covered. onJy, a foot deep thou h to from proper readmg, would ensure Its con- rev e ,t ey Ie an no ange IS seen 0 lll~ • •• • ' managed and attendin-g only to its own business. 
the facte. _ _ _ '_ g. tinuance. forth the crown and palm, branch. ' Then It IS me that It sometImes IS lDconvenient, and oeca-

It t b d 'tt d' h th t 'something more than this depth It WIll be deslr- . _.. 11" t t d b t th . The cold-blooded speculator whi~pers a suspicion mus e a m1 e, owever, iii a preJU- . _ By 'I1'Y0'P~ reading we refer Just now to the that the soul's love to the II1ghesllB tested, and Slona Y18lD errup e ,u ese occasIOns are so . 
d· . h' h d f . th able to have the metal pIpe enclosed lD a larger r - • • t' • 1 "'-t th d . 1 that all is not right. The report grows M it Ice Ilgamst t IS met 0 0 argument lD 0 er _ -', _' -, __ . scores of really delightful books of history even in the eyes of fnvohty, life looks out from compara lve y raretua ey 0 not senons y 

. . - d. I - be - - pIpe of earthenware -glvmg a space of mclosed '- f I bl h Old fr- 'd d' d h goes. It takes shape and becomes a sta,tMMnt_ matters 1$ gammg groun t IS gmnmg to. S '1-' biography, and, personal anecdotes produced the scene of human struggle WIth the aw ullace trou e t en;t. len s un erstan. t e 
3.ll' cr~'nter Alarm takes hold of those interested. The be ,believed, by some persons, that facts are'- . • • • during the last tew year3- ! of duty, and a religion shows itself which ,is ha.hits of the household, ana. expect to fin~ them. 

entltled to some respect, even when they con- Leaping for Joy. Many of «these books have all the charm so something else than a private consolatison.- engaged at that hour, andas I haTe had occasion 
iict with the m~st appro;ed theories. And _. _ ~eneralli ascribed to novels, and, add to'their George Eliot, in" Daniel Deronda,." ~ know, so far from feelin~ disapPo.inted, have 

,one good man has ta~en pams.t~ collect .a.large There is no stronger expresaion of joy than entertaining quality the r recommendation of • • • rather sought the oppo:tu~1ty o~ bell~g present 
nu~be~ of facts bearlllg on ~hlS very PO_lll_t, by leaping., It is the natural language of joy and being true. Then, too, they are written in the Grace. at a scene full ~f to~chmg meaIllng. , 
which It appears that the children ~f m~lSters gladness. Innocent ~mals in their gambols best and purest English, and'so they insensibly , . .'. ' Frank and hiil WIfe always s;t side by _side_ I 
turn out better than other people s chlldren. and sports may be Been leaping and skipping, educate and elevate while they interest and The grace whlch God gives IS, f~r the' real have been present at the f~miIy ~orship l1,l other 
ratheil' than worse. Anybody, who will take thus expreaeing their freedom from restraint even amuse. 'Stili another advantage, the occasions ,of life. To forget this isto make t~e householdp, where. this seemed to be made of no 
pains to trace the histories_ of the children who and, care. Men, often express their 'jor by more one gets of this sort of reading, the whole of our mo~al and religious life morbid account, but as soon as Frank takes the Bible or 
have grown up to manhood nnder·~is eye, actual leaping. Weare constituted by-nature one wants of poor fiction.. andunreal :For amantoa~khimself delibe- bymn-bookinhishand and seats himself for 
who will fa~ly ~:im_a~e .t~~~ .characters, and to gi¥e exp~ession to our feelings by this meane. .. • • rately, on his wedd~g morning whether. he is I the servic,e, Fanny takes her place by., his side. 
measure theIr moral standlng, WIll find out that It is no common joy, that will cause men to leap' Dangers in Education. so reSIgned to the Wlll of, God that he IS per- I have never a.k,:d them why, but I under-
the children of the ministers he has known are and skip. It must be such as will thrill and , . fectly prepared to' consent to his; bride's ~tand it well. They have an instinct that at 
at least up to the average_ , ,convulse the heart and' soul, setting the whole It is not an abuse of the first magnitude that immediate death, is preposterous folly. The this hour, when the idea of family life comes 
• In the sooond place, though this" common nature in tune to its own delkhtsomeness., education is proving the destruction of many of grace he needs just then, is grace to make him peculiarly into visible form, the: husband and 
observation" is not true, it is a wonder that it Wh-en King David brougbt the ark of th~ our youth 1 Not'to speak of extreme cases heartily grateful to Gud for the new brightness wife should be-close beside'eacn other. 

Iitock goee doWn under the panic. WIdows and 
orphans and quiet investors are frightened and. 
sell out at a t~rrible loss. Some are utterly 
ruined. The speculator buys,. for he knows 
that his own rascalIty started the story, and 
when the panic is past he will reap a harvest._ 
So the wicked gain what the others lose. 

There is no help for 'this wickedness but in a.Ji 
impro;"ed '~oral-se;:'se- among men of business. 
The more hazardous a business is, the more de
m;ralizi~g it is;- and', while it isvery true that 
buying ~nd selling stocks is as legitimate a bus
iness as any other, its te~ptations are ~o great 
that'such words of warning and rebuke a~ thef& 
~~e gr~atly'needed.-N. Y. Ob8ervcr. 

ia not. The fact that ministers' children do not Lord from the house of Obed-edom to his 'own like the suicide of - the student at Cornell and joy which have come to him and grace to 'I'he children-there a,e three of them now
turn out worse than the children of their neigh· city, he leaped and danced before it, while the U niversitr; there are instances _ of ,this over- enable him to treat his wife with the chiv- take thail" 'places on either side, ana they nestle 
bars shows how ~uch can be done by good tr~in- people shouted to the Bound of the trumpet.. It strain of nervous . force coming to light every alrous devotion she has a right to claim, and as clo~e . as possible to father -and ~other. In Bless her littl; fingers!' Won't mamn/a be 
ing at home to neutralize bad influences outside. mattered not if Michal did speak most contemp- day. At this mo~ent I have been hearing the grace while he loves her with what seems all other families I have seen them scattered over glad to get the sweet little letter she is writing 'I' 
Think of the effect upon a finely organized tuonsly of his joy, he was not ashamed of it, particulars of a most dIstressing ~ase of a young his heart, to love God still better. If we have the room and at -a distance, but not here. Uy It is hard work, and will take a good while to 
child of knowing that the general expectation for "it was before the Lord" that he lady broken down by overwork in study. She honestly accepted the will of G)d as our su- eyes have sometimes filled as I have looked up- write out every word, but patience and perse
among his 'playmates and, their fathers and leaped. , " , was striving for a prize in the public schooL preme law, we shall receive strength from Ged on the pict~re of that family group, 'a group in· verance will accomplish even this great task 
mothers is that he will turn out bad! It takes The ProphetIsaiab,looking forward to the joy As the .crisis approached her nerves_ became to do God's will and submit to it as occasion deed, when little Willie-named after me-was She has so much to tell mamma, but when she 
both grace and grit to resist so nWisn an in· which should attend. the GJspel;- said, "Thtn more and more" ou' edg~," ,-until siidde"uly she demands, When God sends us work, He sends resting his curly head upon his father's knee, tries to put all.the words down on paper _ sh~ 
:fiuence. "Expectation~, like prophecies, tend shall the lame man leap like a hart, and the was overwhelmed by hysteria and convulsions us strength to do it ; and, when, He' sends and httle Mary-named after my brother forgets more than half. ' If she could talk it Oli 
to fulfil themselves." The general expectation tongue of the dumb sing." So it wall, The in a terrible fo~m. ,'" ,us trouble, He sends us strength to bear it. John's wife,-close by her mother's side and this paper, how the words would fly! Well, 
in our churches seems to be that the children subjects of Christ's healing were filled with re- Another case was that of a young mise about For troubles which we imagine - for ourselves, slyly holding her hand, was looking intently in- mamma will understand it alJ, and the crooked 
of the good will grow up bad, and can only be joicing, 80 that, they leaped, and praised God. seventeeu yeirs of age, who -was doing'splen- and for work we imagine for ourselves, we must to her father'a tace. They are both uproarious marb, the" pot hooh," and the curious little 
saved by passing through revolutionary crisis of! It is the privilege of Christians to have such jor didly in all her studies, especially in mathe- go for strength to our imagination - not to little folks, :Willie brimful of iun and frolic, splotche?, will all have meaning to l1er loving 
character after they grow up and are hardened in the Lord" that- they must express it in some matic~, when, uuhappily, the approach, of ex- Him.-Rev. R. W. Dale. , 'making thmgs rather lively at times, and Mary, eyes. ·One thing is plain-she loves "dear 
insin. The effect of Buch a theory upon the outward way. Noone needsto force himself aminationoverstrainedhernerves,andshehadto • herlather's "Tomboy," ashe delights to call mamma.," and wants her to come home. How 
lives of children who are early in God's service to express his joy. If he once obtains it in its be sent home. It was a full year before she Positive Religion. her, is not far behind her brother in child-lIke sad when mamma goes away never to return! 
ma.y eaaily be conceived. But in the cases of fulnees-hi8 nature will respond in appropriate recovered her usual vigor, and her mind never noise and play: But when family wOl'llhip No letter can reach her in the far distant l!1nd 
ministers' children this adv<lr~e expectation is ways... There is joy of the Christian' to which returned to its earlier grasp. A belligerent ~nd crltic~l ministry is usually comes they. sit in a quietneSs' which I confeS/! to which she has gone. ,Dear children, be kind 
much s~ronger than in the C:tS6S of the children ll1any do not aspire. It is of so intense a nature, These cases are not remarkable. There are without fruit because it attempts to destroy the has surpruled me. - to your mothers. Boys, never say or do what 
of other Cnristians, and its chilling and dis- as to express itself in leapings and' exceedingly hundreds of them to befound right around us, ,,:eeds without stocking the ground, with good I asked ]'"nny how this' came about, how it will grieve your mother, for some day she will 

-eouraging effect is much harder to overcome. great mamfestations, yet it is desired by too few Every pa~tor comes upon similar instances - in seed., The weeds are sure to spring up again was that these little tolks at just this one hour be taken-from you, and' then-yc)'ur- heart will 
Moreover, ministers' children, £8 well as minis- Cnristian~. It should not be invited, perhap~, his congregation. They are most distressing. in the vacant field. The positlVe preacher has seemed so transformed. ' reproach you for every disobedien~ and unkind 
ters themselves., are ja.dgoo.' w~tb. exceptiona.l yet the occasion for it should, not be shunned The parents are suddenly aroused to a danger no £ucb. trouble. Ev~ry a.vailable place being ~'I do not know," sbe· said, "except it be word and act. It will then be too late to ask; 
severity, LlpSe3 from'virtue, t ... which little while it is present. Mr. Moody, in a recent they had not measured. The hopes and am- covered with \'\heat, there is no chance for the tbat theybave never had ani other idea than forgiveness. 
prominence would be given if they were com- discourse, alluded to it in the following ;- bitions of the student are destroyed, and often tares. FIlling the mind' with the truths 01 that- when we take our'places for this service, 
mitted by lawyers, nr manufaeture~a, or carpen· "There is another way to find the joy of the years of sicknes3 ate the inevitable sequel' Christianity, evil influences are held in. check, they are to be reverently quiet." _ 
ters, are sent on the wings of lightning to all L?rd: Give such dear testimony for Christ that Learning is most nluable. The importance and the vutues of the Gospel come_ to maturity. " I notice," said I, " tllat you al ways have the 
parts of the land wheJt they are comQitted by the world wlll CII.8t you out. Then you will -of education" cannot' easily be exaggerated. The l1a':ster did not s~nd you so much to fight baby in your own arms at f;j,mily worship, even 
clergymen. Now, there may be some ;propriety I find the tr~e and intimate fellowship of Chris~. Brain power seems to be mor~ and more the the devil out of the world as to introduce the when the nuroe hin the room." 
in holding ministers themselves to lI. more In Luke, SIxth ch&pter, twenty-second verse, coming force which is to cohtrol American Gospel into it. _ Bring in the fuluess of evan- - "011 Y"8, I always do when it is at all possi
strict account thln laymen; but there h ntither CllrlSt says to His disciples: "Blessed are ye society. Volumes might be written -with ut- gellc truth and, spiritual influence, and ,the ble. W ~ like to have the family close together 
sense nor j ~stice in measuring the condl:.c.t of when ,men s?all hate you, and when they shall most interest and effect on the benefits of our enemy. will hav~ no occupation. - It is, not as possible, and you know that this little fellow 
minister.' chiidren by a dtll'e.rent rule from t.h.!.t separate you from their company, i.nd shall re- higher courses of education. But is there not enough that men get rid of Satan; th~y need make~ a considerable part of tha family." , 
which is applied to the children of respecta.ble proach you, and cast out your name.2S evil, for room for the plea of common -humanity. which Chnst. To be ~Illptitd of E:vIl will ,avail no- " He is a restless baby usually; does he never 
laymen. Yet, that this is alw~ys done, every, the Son of, ~r..n'8- sake. Rejoice in that, day, is/the burden of this article 1 ,. thing without beIng filled with good. Fill the disturb your devo~ions 1" , 
one who h~a had oce3.sion to note the facts in 2J1d leap for joy: for behold, your reward is " Think of it," Mr. Bergh ia on all our streets, minds of the people WIth the VItal and- saving "Very seldom, I may say nenr when he is 
the case knows'full well. gr.eat in heaven." ';L'he SJn of God e~ls _ it through his deputies, looking for galled, lame, truths of the CllI18tian s]steJ?l, and they. will well. Ie is very 'curious to see how 5 ery early 

When, therefore,- tho minister's' child goes "great." What a .wondeIfu~ rewrd, _' thea, it and overstrained 'horses, and these are at once prove an imperriou8 shield against th~ attacks the fact that he : must Le quiet: at this time 
(JUt into the world he finds thEse two hostile ~UBt bC! If a man is so much lil~;; the worM taken off from Clf, cart, or carriage. . Is there of the arch deceiver and enemy of L mankind. seems to fix itself in a baby's mind., I, cannot 
judgments walting for him in many minds: that the w~rld can't tell any. dlfference' between not some humane person who will' rise up for S~tan may ,c?m.", bu~ h.e wi~ fuid nothing_ in tell you why, but almoEt at once they seem to 
nrst, that he is to blame ifhe is not hetter than him and th.emselves, he doesn't have the joy or the prot~ction of our dragged out, .and over- them, as he found n?thing, in, the Master.- know tllat this hour is different }Iom every 
other children; secotJd, that he is likely to be the strength oJ the Lord. B'llt just let him bear w()'1'ked children in schools 1- Has it. come to Zion's Herald.; ,i other hour: of the day, and they adapt them. 
W.)lie. Boyish pranks tllat in other children testimony again~t lts sms aUd follies, _and - they th'.s that we cannot educate our youth without Belves to it long before they can at all under-
.are a;it>lply laughed at are often regarded as wilrBay, when the)- have the next dance, "We' killing them l' , " ',__ • The late Mr. Donald Ro~, of Montreal, has stand i~ meaning. :, • , 
II-gns of deep depravity in the children IIf won't invite this man." Th~n when the world I It does n.:>t answer our complaint to aay that bequeathed nearly half a million dollars to the "Do you take the babies when they are very 
miniskr$. 1< You'ie a Fretty IIlinillter's 82n 1" separates you from its cQw,Pany, you may begin some blossoms )Dust fall of couIPe, and that BO ITIllfalgar Institute of that city. young in your own. arms at the family IVorship?" 

Ur. George .Henry. Lewe~, the hu~baud of 
"George Eliot," is a man of rather small ata.· 
ture, andhls face gives no very clear indication or 
the mental power he unquestionably possesses. 
H1S health has always _ been infirm, and, he 
looks older than he is. ,He has always been a. 
close ~tudent,and a resident of L mdon or other 
large capit~le. His manner dlffers markedly 
from that of the generality of Englishmen. In. 
his O'I;n set he abounds in" geniality and bon· 
homie. He is fond of epigram and paradox, and~ 
being a close observer, his narration of men and 
things is extremely entertaining. He ha~ the 
reEUtation of being one of: the, most brillian~ 
conversationalists in London, though, lik'l :most 
clever talkers, he is prone to -monopoly a.n.d 
monologue. Mr. alld ~lrs. Lewes live in one 
ot the suburbs of London, and their home is re
presented as being one of the happiest, the like
ness of their pursUlts and ambitions being an 
additional bond of unit,)". 
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Sabhath, J nne 17th, 1877. 
(SECOND QUARTER.j 

INrERNATIONAI .. BIBLE LESSON.-
No. 12. 

'The OJptivity of IsraeL-2 Kings xvii. 6·18. 

<GOLDEN TEx'I': -" Because they obeyed not 
the voice of the Lord their God."-

2 Kings xviii 12. 

TOPIC: -Work and Wages. 

HOME READINGS. 

M.-2Kings xvii. 6-18 Work and wages, 
T.-2 Kings xvii. 1·5, Samaria. besIeged. 
W.-2 Kings xvii. 21-~3. Samaria repe.opled. 
T.-2 Kings xvii. 3i-H. Strange worship. 

- F.-Nahum i. 1-13. Goodness and severity. 
..s.-Gd v. 14-21. Works of sin. 
.S.':"'Rom. vi 11-23. Wages of sin. 

OUTLINE. 

Children's Qn~stions. 

The child's curiosity' often leads him into 
'fields where he may not· range quite yet, or 
into waters that are too deep 10r him. Again 

. tell him 80; without impatience or evasion. A 
fahe answer tt) his questions about tlw begin
.ning of life, for instance, is as wicked a.s any 
other li~ How often' Children are left to learn 

:evil things of vulgar companions at home. The 
spirit with which even a little child will guard 
the sacred. secrets. of knowledge which' its 
mother has intrusted to it, is sometimes. very 
bea.utiful.-S. S. Times. . 

• F 

It is an awful thing to be occupied in b~lane. 
ing the merits of a preacher, instead of the de. 
merits of Yourself.-Ri,hmona. 

A. continual sense of the personal omnipo~ 
tence of Jehovah is the most powerful restra.i~i 
on 'Vice, and ~he most efficient encouragement 
to virtue.-Dr. Durbin. . , " . 

Eve.ry·place is' alike to him who goes no
'Where without God.-O. Winetr. . 

HISTORY 0 F THE 

. Great Temperance Reforms 
of th" 19th Century. 

Exhibiting the Evils of lntemperance; the Methods 
of Hetorm : the"' oman's Orusade: and the Com

ing Contlict on the 'l't mptra.nce QUestiOI'; In· 
cluding Striainll ttarem"nts at Chemists 

a.nd Phy.iclI.ns. the Pulpit a.nd the 
Prf't1"8 of both EUl'"oDe and i1Blerica.. 

With numnrous Illuetra.tlons 
on W cod .. nd. bteeJ. 

By. Rev. James. Shaw-. 
Cloth, $2 50; T,e .. ther, $3. 

, Rl!.YIEW>S: 

THE PRIEST, TH~ :WOMAN, 
". .AN " • ". .' . The ConfessIOnal. 

By FATHER CHIlVIQUV. 
12mo, oIoth: 184 pp. Price Sl. AddrBSl... ' 
. '-_=.~A . REV. S. RUSE ... 

J.o. 'lthodist Book.Room, Toronto 
(Ir C. W. CoATES, Montre&l. 

,< 7.20 PER QUARTER FOR TEN QUARTERS. 

~~ASON & HAMLI N 
Iw~ CABINET ORGANS. 

HIGHEeT AWARDS AT 

FOUR 
CREAT 

WORLD'S EXPOSITIONS 
~aris, Vienna, Santiago, 
~ 1867; .873; 1875; 

PHI LAD E L P H 3 A, 1876. 
ONLY ORG.A.NS USIGNED FIRS'!' R.LNK AT CZN'l'ENltIIALo 

~:;if',:4i:J,;C:!:,~::!:~=~~~=~.70,'::::if~!': 
EXAMPLES OF NET C4SH PRICES: 

F 'veoctavedoub,ereed organ, $100 
with tremulant, 

F 've octave organ, nine stops, $114 
wlt.h volx celeste, 

Suld al." for montltlll or flUart~rili ,Ptlllmt'ntR, Dr r,ntfd tlntil 
relit pQ,~6. .A fwp .. r ..... OrgO:Ul -3/ _k1 be p.rduued bl! the etUy 
ptz:/lmen.1 at ,7. 20 Pw IJ'lUlrit:l' 1M' te,. quart",. CaJt1.lOflIlU fret!. 

MASON & HAMLIN ORCAN CO. 
154 TreWU1U S'- 26 Uuiou Sq. > 250 Wabash Ave. 

lIOS'l'ON. :NEW YOl<A· cmOAGO. 

S. VVILLIAMS, Agent. 
14:3 Yonge street, Toronto. 

2t73·Iy 

A nather Silver Medal 
TOTHEI 

BELL-ORGAN 
AT THlI 

CENTENNIAL. 
The undersigned received a SIL YER MEDAL at 

the Centennial Exhibition. this baing the HIGHEST 
AWARD to Can&dlan Org .. ns, , 

-All otkef' Medals are meTe/1I bro".~ None of our 
Organs had over four sets of Reeds. Severa.l other 
Cana.dia.n makers ha.d instruments with from seven 
to tWlllvQ seta. Th6 bronze medal Organ ha.d twolve 
sets. 

We also received FffiST-PRIZE at the WESTERN 
FAIR. 1876. 

R. S. "'W"ILLIAMS. 

· Orders attended to at any hour, night or day. 
Residenoe on premises. 2467·1y 

THE OLDEST UNDERTAKING ESTAB
LISHME})f TIN TORONTO. 

ESTABLISHED 1838. 

VV. H. STONE. 
(Late IL B. WrLLIAlIlB,) 

furnishing Undertaker, 
239 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, 

(Oppo.lte Piddington's Book.tore.) 

Metallic Cases a Spe,cialty.' 

.. .. OPEN AT ALL HOURS .. 
. },. 

;glut 6\rts. 

H. J. MATTHEWS & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Importers a.nd Manufaoturers 
of 

FINE ART' GOODS, 
No. 93 Y,c:mge Street, Toronto. 

PICTURE MOULDINGS and FRAMES. 
· MIRRORi:l-Pier and Ma ... teL 
PICTURE GL~SS-All blzes. , 

· ENG RAVINGS, CHROMOS, MOTTOS, &;0. 

Dealers visitin~ Toronto are invited to examine our 
Stocl< and get prices. Orders by Mail oarefuily filled. 

24~2-1y 

MONEY TO LOAN. .• , 

Money advanced to Chnroh Trustees at a low .. at. 
of interest, and for times to oouit Borrowers. liharges 
very mo<1erate. For turr.her particulars, apply to 
A. W. LAUDER. Genera.! Treasnrer ot the Stu Life 
Assurance Sooiety for uanada. or to 

. LAUDER &; PROCTOR, 
SoilcltGrB, 20 M&I!onic HaJ!, 

: " 

FOR,SALE- .. 

lToronto 
2451·tl 

i A Forsaith Patent N~wspaper Foldirig .-... . M h' . · " :_. .. ,_" . _, .. a~ me, ,,' ,,', . I 

Nearly new; cost $900; folds any size up to 82xl6 
ready tor the ma.l1 Speed 2,500 to 3,000 per hour. A. 
the Proprietor has enia.rged his paper, and obtained 8 
larger size trom the same maker, he will sell this 
smaller one for $450. .. 

Apply to the GUARDIAN OFFICE: or to 
GW ATKINS &; SON; 

No. 8ii &y Street, Toronto. 

BUllD~~~L~Rs~P~!~~CTORSI SEWING MAOHiNES 
Building Materials. 

Having decided to devote myself exdusively to the 
manl1faCLUrA ana. furnishin~ or material. and having 
had a very )aI"lte experience ot what :I~ 1"<>(111'11""'r1 by 
tr;;e Trade9 I am p,'epared to supply J on with better. 
cheape[" and mO,6 Billtablflt. material tL."".u~.)' "Uler 
eRtabLishnumt In 'the city. 

I woultlesp'~ciallycall yOUl'" at.t.ention to my Vitrified 
S .. It-Glazed ,;EWER " IPll;. 'l'hl. pipe is the best in 
the Dom.nion or Continent~ and I ~ell it a~ cheap as 
other UHorties do the common Slip Glazed Pipe. 

CEME~1', a.1I kinds, the best brands. 
Pi,AS rER P'\.1tltl. stron;:. and white as snow. 
FIR.": BRIOK~. best lLngli.h and America.n. 
J<'IRE flL,Y. bestIn'OllndNewJer •• y. 
BIJ"CK sl'O'itt. Bere~ and Georg'etown. 
BUILDI"G S1'O"-E. Kino:"ton a.ndLake. 
GIlOD REI) STonK ,·RICKS 
RED P"EStlEU BttICKS. first-cla.ss. 
BILL LU M lil1:R. all dimensions al,d dry. 
OLEAdo I..Ild i'IOKINGS. drv. aU thicknesses. 
.COM \iON HLlARDd .. nd SCAN £LING.a.Ulenl!\tll.S 

and Rizes. . 
CEDAR Po/STd, aU sizes. 
SHINGLES. first and socond-cla.ss. 
LAl'HS,good and dry. 

My ID1I.uufMrory js e<>m?l<lt .. with the vs't'J "",,,,t 
kind of machinery. where I do Pla.nin .... , Re:-.Qwing 
sud Matc8.io.g ill tir8t-claQ 8 style. I also ma.nufacture 
Joinery at a.11 ki ,ds to dra.winga and d.imensIOns. ' 

I have always on h,.nd a larlle quantity of Doors, 
Sa-heR, Blinds. S",irs. Sta.lr Raila. Newels, Ballusters 
and Mon dhu, .. a1\ shapes ana .'zes. ary. 

Block Stone. loaded or unloaded by stea.m, and 
sawed by steam to any dimensions. 

Personsresidinili: out or the city wlll do well to give 
me B t.ria.l, as my csta.b·ishment is 80 situ.ted tha.t it 
contain. a splend.id dool< tor shipping by w .. ter. a.nd 
the R .. Uroltd. all run througn th .. centre of my pre
mise .. m"king it nnoquailea for shipping or reooiving 
goods. . 

Please scnd your orders, or call and examlnll for 
yoursill. 

~OSEPH GEARING. 
BUILDERS' EMPORIUM, 

2177·1y . Esplana.de Street. Toronto. 

iUtarhhtc (oUS. 

LUBRICATING OILS. 
-". 

Oils f?r all kinds of Machinery. 
Send for Circulars and Price List. 

. M'GOLl, STOCK & ANDERSON, 
Dea.lers and Manufacturers in 

"Always Tnumphantl'j 
At Philadelphia, In 1376. 

Tw-o Medals of Merit, 
AND 

Two Diplomas of Hono!", 
Besides the people's GREAT Verdict; for lS76, whe 

we sold 

Maohines, being ~3a.Og2 more Machine 
than any other Compauy sold. 

Nene genuine witb.ollt Company's Brass Trad 
Mark on Arm of Machine. 

Warrauted to outwear 'wo of auy __ 
other make. 

.Ask your Agents for the NEW YORK sINmEtt 
and takenQ other. ---' 

R. O. HIOKOK, 
MANAGll:R, 

BINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

22 Toronto Street, Toronto. 
. 2452-ly-M7! 

GUELPH 

SEWING' MACHINE OO'Y. 
= 
~ 
z: 
0: 
o 
IX! 
fIJ 

P 
We can with confidenoe recommend ourlMachine 

C> X L S. and warra.nt 

INea.r the P.O.,) TORONTO. 

NATIONAL PillS 
are ngar-eoated and warranted purely 
Tegctabl~ . 

NATION.AL PILLS 
are sure cure for Costiveness, Sick Head· 
acM,Liver Complaints, Biliousness, 
FeVers, ~c. . 

NATIONAL PILLS 
purify the breath, blood,' and stomach. 

\ 

NATIONAL PILLS 
can be used at any time or season with
out injury to business. 

:HATlor~AL PILLS' 
clean the stomach and invigorate the 
body. . 

NATIONAL PILLS-
. are highly recomm'ended for all diseases 
of 'the skin imd blood. They are' mild 
and searching in their operation. 

NATIONAL' PILLS 
For' Sale' Everywhere. 
MILBURN, BBNTLEY &; PBARSON, 

l'BOPlUlI:TORl!, 

TORONTO. 
. 24fT·1y 2483 

I NO MORE FRECKLES.· 
... ABEL'S FREOKLE LOTION" 

Never falis in removing Freckles. If nsA<!. In 

I ~me. it will prevent tnem forming. It is the 
only reliable prMpa.r .. tion yet disoovered. -' 

Sold by lIrugTgist. everywhere, and Whole
sale by ELLIOT' &; Co., and LYMAN BROS. 
&; Vo .. ·foronto. ~ ", 2405-6m 

Entire satisfacti-on to Our Patrons. 
Their universal !mcces. may warrant a trial.. To be 

had from our Agents a.imost everywhere, or direo 
from the Manufactory. 

4.genta wanted where nODe have been a.ppolnted, 
Large reduotlons made to Ministers. 

lVlLKIE & OSIUJRNE. 

Dealers. Colleges. Pro/easors a.nd Teaohers supplied 
a.t ",!,"o",a.ble r"tes. Cata.!ognes sent freB by mall on 
applicatlOn. Zi71.13~ 

TIDINGS" , 
A NEW COLLI!CTION OF 

Sacred Songs for the Sunday School, 
, BY MESSRS. .~' 

Lowry. Doane and Sankey; 
INCLUDING THE LAST HYMNS AND MUSIC 

OF THE LATE 

P. P. BLISS. 

"'DVELOOl.'\4:E TXX>XlSTa-S 
Will comprise .. combination of ta.!ent DeTer betore 
equ .. lIed in a Sunday Scnool book. Beeldes a large 
a.mount of new material by ita authors, it will con ... 
tai~ contrillutlona by oilier well-known /Uld popular 
writers ot the day. 

tar Mr. BLISS' many friends will be gia.d to know 
tha.t hi3 two little boys will receive the ]ar/llest pre .. 
portion of the cOpyright accruing from the ,8.."le of 
VVEXACOJ.v.l:E TXX>XlSTG-El. 

This is the only new Song B"ok .. uthorized. by th 
ra.mllyof Mr. BLISS, or in which they harYe any in 
terest. 

ISO page, or our usual SundaySohoolstlle. inBoard 
C()ver., $30 per 100 ; 35 c~nts by mail. 

On.e: enpy sent b1l m'Zil, in papr:r 0011P-T8. as BOOO aa 
published, on receipt of twent1l·{ivece1tt8. . 

Biglow & Main, I JOhn Church & Co.; 
7e E. 9th Street. ~ . 00 W. 4t.h Street. 

NEW l'ORK.· ,CINCINNATI, 
2478-11·2453 _ 

"rHE MOST POPULAR MUSIC BOOK 
of them all I Suitable tor Suaday-2ehool8' 

Prayer Meetings, Reviva.ls, &;c, N early ' . 

50,000 COPIES SOLD 
, OrTHlI!' 

Sunday - S~hool Organ, 
.And It Is stlll selling as fast 8.e ever. 

.Send 60 cents tor a BlUIlple COPf and tlT It. 

Price $5 per Dozen • 

We have aIso prepared a sma.ll bock, conta.lnJIt··, aile 
WOlU>8onlV. tor Children 

COMPANION TO S. S. ORGAN. 
_ NEARLY .' ,,'C, " 

200,000 COPIES SOLD 
Of this' admirable little worl<. Bend. 2iI cents rnr a 

sample. Price per dozen iii 76 ; per huad.red, $1S, 
,. 'Addreo!s .' .. 

REV. S. ROSE,:' 
. Methodist Book.Ro?m. Toronto 

Or C. W. COA1'llIS, M!l"treAI, ., 

\,f"USIO,NEW AND POPULAR, SUIT. 
if..L ABLE for SUND ~ Y SCHOOLS, SOCI.A.LCIB 
CLES and TEMPERANCE MEETINGS I 
BRIGHTEST AND BEST.· By Loury &: Doane. .I. 
, new Sunday School MUBio Book. S6<l. 

ROYAL DIADE~ a new book: by tho authoraot 
.. Pnre Gold, sald to ba I batter Ul&n Ilol4. 
Prioe 30 oents each 

" THE CANADIAN 'VlUSICAL FOUNTAIN. an;;., 
Tempera.nee M""'" Book tor Temp<><ance M_ 
ings, Ba.nds of Hop,," Tempenmce COnvent1o.... ~ 
Social Ga.theringB, Home Circle, &:0. ,The 

, , choicest book of the kind ever !stiued. PrIce SIi 
cents.. I ~: 

SONG LIFE, by Philip PhJlllps. This book WM Used 
at the meetings of the S .. bbat .. ..school Asaoo1ao 
tion held in this city. It oontaia.8 excellent 
pieces, a.nd Is baoomlng very poplllar. PrIce 
~.ooc~, . ! 

SUNSHINE. by P. P. lillias. Price 31io. each. S&mrIliI 
copy by ma.1L DOstJ>aJd, 40c 

PURE GOLD. a good book ot sterilng value: If ha.8 
. had a very large sa.le both in aan&da and Ule 

United States. Price 30 oents ee.oh,; -' .... -. 

WINNOWED HYMNS I. a 001leot1O.. or Sa.ore4 
Songs, with Musio, < ada.pted tor RevivaJa. 

._ ,Pra.yer.meetings, &0.. Paper J!oo. bo&rda.1Oo. 
- o1oth 350 ,.... . _ 

TUB: HYMNARY, a new oolleot1011 of Mnstc. 1!.D4 

PREVEdT I Use 01l~ne Flul~:' Be.t DIsinfectant. '.' ,Hymns for Sunday Sohools, ot .. higher Il1lDDdar4 
., One bot<.\e costs 25c.; makes 18 "allona j;hall usWlJ. Price 600. eao~ Adolre88 -

FEVER of ft<ud Solendid fur sick rooms . . Also on hand, '. • 
c • Peddctl:!' inrnlorous. Prevent. fevers S. S. ORGAN.IiOc.; S. S. HARP. Wo. . 
----- spreading. R~moves bad smeils. - REV. SAMUR:l. ROS'II 

HUGH MJLLER &; CO., .. ' Methodist Book·l~oom. Tol'Ol1t.t. 
. 161 King Strtl6t East,' ~ 2314 Or C. W. CoATES, Mentreal. 

; 
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~ ~-- I . f h f • but as the who knew him. Byan arrangement made 
.AU "ttn, ClImU6'l'Mtog Jloymmt lor Uw V/i."st an I but cannot afford a .... ord of encouragement to Father in heaven, have extended t/l<:ll~ hands to carrylDg 0 t e mea.sur:

re 
orn!::~B' rha 8 50 some, ears ag", the buslness IS to remaIn under 

G_dt<m 8 B A~". S. S. BMmM'. ot" lot" those Vlh'J are 8tandmg up for the authorltyof you, they hl\ve sent you the".: lletltlon, they people of Toronto w ta r' tr' : :tlOn the Bame name and to be conducted by the 

VICTORIA. COLLEGE . 

ANNIVERSARY 1lXEROIS£S. 
:&101:1 ~sti..".· wta. .:Ill ortier. tor 1M ,arM, the Blb:le and the Protestant doctrines whIch i. have prayed for your help and protectIOn. Tney fully alive to the Impor nce 0 e q e t sons and gran;sons of the members of the 
_~_ •. ,~ I.. _~.. '~'A .t.. Boo"-S'~r" v-v teach~s' and speaks a' If It were not the duty have told y-ou that they d<) not want alhance as now, and as the temperance orgaDlza IOn 1 fi ill. Theclosi~g' exercise3c()nnected with another 
.....,... .. "" ...... t'UlI... ... .... .. .. ' .... !O."""'. , . If' . f 8 never more syste- orlglna r 
B. BOSE of 'a Christian Church to be assured of the WIth Rus8'a or With any f<lrelgn power, but that ltse ,m Its varIOUS orms,wa . _ ••• year's operatLOns in Victoria CoUeg~, have just 

AU O(/Jnm~ \n~~d for ifwrtilm in m'UndnesB m the faith of those who are sent they want to be delIvllred from an intolerable malIc and complete, the outlook, at least, 18 THE ABNUAL CONFERENCES. concluded. The town of Co Qmug, udultlly 
1M G_ditm &hauW bt adtlruud to trw &". forth to teach others' the way of salvation. burden of woe and 8~{\me." hopeful. However, Lhe Licensed Vlctu~lerB ar~ quiet, IS always animlted a1ld lively in appe.u-
.II R DEW ART' Mod \liMn tncloml m b<U\"" The Witness seems to think the plea of lIberty After five nights of protracted debate, the already preparIng for a desperate con ICt, a: The first of our Annual Conferences meets ance on these occaSIons. Many of the Alumni 

• ~tter to tM Boole Room mould tn.m.-ia1iqJ of thonoht can cover and shIeld fr<!m offiCIal first ot Mr Glad.tene's resolutions was defeated are sparmg no tronble or expense to oppose t e to-day in the flourIshing town of Guelph. and their frlend. be.ides the members of the 
""' • 0 • f 11 k d j b . f 131 Th t t d 223 lor pa,sing of the by-law lD every concelVi~ble form. I d h d f t t OlDt ' .. wntt..n on ..",,(1.' II" O\6Ut of pap3r. condemnatIOn the teachers 0 a m soya mal ,rlty 0 . e vo e S 00 , d LIke a me 0 y ec oe rom POlD 0 P 'College BJard With mallY others of the gener-

~"~' ...... ",,,,;,~~~.~v" ............ ~ ............ ~ ...... = 4 hit' Th l 1 Knowing the strength of the OPPOSItion, an . f A 1 C I b un ' ~ ___ ~ heresy and error. Professor Duff's comments 35 agaln8t) t e reBa u IOn. e genera m- 11 the straInS 0 these nnua on erences eg al community avail themselves of the .oppor-
• showed his own feehng' but ll'othIng more. preSSIOn IS tha.t the nati6n was slowly but sure- their bItter hostility to the movement, It WI h In the We.t, shall be caught up by one pOInt tUnlty to VISl; Cobourg and JOlD In the lIterary 

~hr·lt!tt·\1',", itJ..U",,,3t\tU Surely the committee had a Ferfectrlght to lydnltm.gintowar; but that the country has be necessary to organize for the.contes!'ra~;~n after another1urther east tIll the whole WIde festIvities. Thesere-unlOns are pleasant, and 
;J nn W "-"U"," say that Mr. Ray's teaching we' antagonlstlc to been too thoroughly roused to tolerate such a the utmost system, and to brIng lDt~ op DominIon reverberates WIth the thanksgIVIngs 1 k f d t th I r currenc& 

- . h d' h h osslbl ald m carr,mg many 00 orwar 0 elr annua e Q 

AND BV A.NGELICAL WITNESS. the doctrInal standard of the EvangelIcal Al- rUInous polIcy. The Lond.on Met 0 Ul~ says.- every agency w lC can ~ y 1 e one of another Conference year. There are some With :teehngs of satIsfactIOn. Ne~rly every 
hance which the Enohsh il:ndependents and' Tne result of the debate 18 a clen gMt' The the measure. The stlug"le Will be a c 03 , thmgs that never grow hackneyed or stale by d II f 1 th fl d t'- t a 

C' 'b h h will be the we lUg "e s e In uence, an ue owu m y 
TORONTO, WEDNKSDAY, JUNE 6, 18'7'7. American Congre>atlOnallsts have accepted. legtslatlve ThermopyJro has been fougbt. The but. If succeB~ful, t Ej trmmp repetltlon. We never feel that the retnrn of b d t t h hi J attt e In faet 

DENOMINATIONAL COUB
fl!I!.SIES. 

But when 1Ir Roy" 8m"led out as the objects 22& good men and true who have contended for greater. BeSIdes, victory III Toronto would ::>prmg 18 an old story in whIch we have no e Sill 0 pudodu fer h t'>AI "'y WI J . d ' f 
. " d B h' . ill h t f t perance . ' . one 18 remin e 0 w a rtemui ar Sat 0 

of hiS fiercest assaults the orthodox doctnnes, llberty ha.ve been overpowere • ut t e prm- greatly sttmu te t e promo ers 0 em speCial mtere.t. The :iewy lUorn IS always th t fOb> I Oh ." Ob rim IS whare 
f d d . . . t tl h f th t h the by law 1 e 0 wn 0 ,r lD, 10 • e as held m common by the evangelical Cht':rche·, clp1es of ree om an Justice. nse omTllpo en Y In ot er part~ 0 e coun ry were - tresh and lU8pmng. So the 0 dest mlUlster the celebrated college is. In fact, Olwrlin i,the 

It seems utterly unwarranted for Prof. Duff to from theIr blood. RUSSia WIll not be allowed is not III force. who comes up to the Annual Conference re- college, everythmg else lU tbat au vlclmty re-
We have n~ nnklDdly feelmg towards our come forwa.rd and assure us, as an authority, to en -langer Europe and the world by her enor- MOTLE I, THE HIlS TORIAN. news hIS youth m meetmg wHh hiS old "com- volvm' around exc100sively fJr th .. benefit of that 

Congregational:8t brethr~n. 'VIe hall them a' that Mr. Ro,'s pamphlet is in perfect harmony mous overgrowth and enlargement; but, on the pamons In arm8," and recallIng the memory lDstltUtlOn. It is a very good colleg<', too, and a 
fellow-helpers In ChrIstian work. For many With the doctrmes It was WrItten to condemn other hand, TOTkey wlllneveragalD besustall1td Mr. John Lothrop Motley, the distinguished 01 past battles and cordhcts. We truat that the grate mauy wurthy young men gJ there an-
:good thmgs, we admue them. As the succeo- and denounce. by her sister States m h~r course of tyranny. h t dIed of paralYSIS at KlDgBton·Ru<- approachmg Conferences WIll not only be 11 t t t II k t' " C bourg i • 
• ors of the illd Pnrltan nen conformists, they ~ __ Rotten in moral-, bankrupt, r'ed With the blood 11slorHlan, Dors~t hire England the re51- seasons of pleasant re-UUlOD and successful nooa y 0

1 
gl hlDCe llec Inbo em I' °h d .t 

f h t ·'·t· f th - f BNf't Ch' b ee ouse, " • h not exact y teo ege; ut, appre en • 1 ~ have not oo-gotten t e raUll IOns 0 eu ore- MR. G LADsrrONE AB D U"- of a score of gener"tLOns of her rlstlan eu - d f h son lll-law 1\lr Algernon SheIldan, transaction of busmess' Important to t II Id b tl d h d f d 
· f f 1 d 1 1 b ty .TAND h t." eRce 0 IS - ,. 1 Importance wou e grea y Imlul~ e 1 e-

father-, In avor 0 eivi an rc IglOU3 I er . ~. jects, she WIll go to er grave unwep T d f rnoon May 29 Mr Motley was Church, but that they WIll be tImes of spaHua d f h f th . t' "A 
Wethlllk indeed the11" Congregational inde- ues aya ,e , ., b which theheartsofthebr~thren prlve 0 t epresence.o e lUStI unon. 

'. h 'h t. 1 - th' weak Rarely, if ever, in the history of England has THE CANADIAN MONTHLY. born at Dorchester. Mass., Apn115, 1814. He benedIctIon, y gre3.t many worthy young men" annually re-
pendence m w IC t"ey gory, IS elI - d d f Id E 1I h famlltes hIS may be comforted and strengthenei for the .. 

th' th th' t th B t that IS there been wItnessed a nobler or more In- was descen e rom 0 ug., . W Id b h sort to Vutoria C )l1ege, If not to get mtellectl 
ness ra er an en-a renr u 1 d' d This magazine for June publishes Goldwin al Re J bn L th P havmg work of their mlUlstry. e WuU e mue . b did ree of the cO)n spll'mg spectacle, than the man y an In "pen- pat<:rn ancestor, v. 0 ; ro, put" mto them," cert~Inly to get thosa ahead,. 

ecause we . e~m a &rger eg . ~ dent attItude WhICh Mr. Gladstone h""s taken, SmIth's artICle 01' "The .PohtIcal ~eetIDY 01 been one of the orlgmal PIlgnm F .. thers. He pleased to see at all our Conferences arrange- in developed and cultIvated 
n.ectlonal prmclple necessary to ex~cu~v~ effi on behalf of the subjects of Turkish mlsmle and C~nada;' from the Fortnightly Rev~ew. Prof graduated at Harvard at the age of seventeen, ments to have more tIme for full conversatIOn au S"bbath, 28th May, th~ religious services 
Clency- m Church WOIk. In all their tlnstIan cruelty. Great talents and peerless eloquence Watson, of Q leen's C"llege, has a r'Jomder to and shortly afterwards went to Europe, where on the best methods for promotlDg the work .... ere held. The sermon preached lU the 1Ietho
'Work, we heartily bid tbem God.speed. In the have been given to a cause, sufficiently- sacred hl8 recent crItlc, entItled" The Ethical Aspect he studied first 2.t Gottmgen, and then at Ber- ot God. We do not expect that the present dlst chnrch in the morning and regarded as the 
ranks of then mlDlstry, they have .generall

y 
and worthy to enlist the sympatby of all hearts or Darwinism." There is another Instalment 01 1m. Returmn'" to the United States In 1835, year's Conferences wlll enter to any great ex- beglUmng of the Anniversa~y EJ(eN'se' was by 

had many • superior preachers. It I", t:er~- not perverted by party f.eling or ignorant pre_ "Green P~stures and Piccadilly." In" Current ne studied law ~or two years, and was admitted tent on suggestIOns for the work of the General the Rev. S. J. Huuter, of the Qilee~ Street 
fore, a1: the more reluctan~lY that we dep~c~8: jud.ce. .:Freed from the trammels of party, and Events," we haTe a partIal and incorrect version to lhe Bar in 1837. Not findmg the practIce Conference. That WIll be probably laid over Methodist Churcb, Toronto,-a. very popular
the attlonilf certa1n l:admg ?oD~regatlO. a heedless of the sneers and the c1amon whIch of the Roy trial. by a wrIter whose perbrmance oflaw to his taste, he turned hIS attentIOn to for the last meetmg before the Gdneral Con- preacher m his own city and in other CIties and 
ministers m Montreal, 1U rushmg Into prmt to assaIled him hlS eloquent and burning words doos not justify his pret';nsions. He aff~"ts hterary purSUitS. HIS first venture, a novel, terence. But we thInk it qmte rIght that our towns where he ha.s be:n heard. Tne serm()n 
-express thei!"' sympathy wI.th Mr. Roy, and ~helr have rung o~t above the din of passion and to look down upon the committee as if they was unsuccessful. In 1841 he was Bent as Sec- Annual C"nferences should consider beforehand was very appropriate to the occaSIon and t() th. 
~ndemnatI~n of 1he decmon. of the commIttee prejudice; breathing sympathy for the oppress: dId not really understalld the case; although retary of.LegatlOn to Se. Petersburg, but about any modIficatIOns whIch may be neces.sary,1O tlmes. It was founded on John xx 28: " And 
of MethodIst minipter., to whICh was committed ed and such pleadmgs for humanity and right he himself IS eVldently very imperfectly ac· C1ght month. afterwardd, he returned to Boston. order that the delegates who are appolnted to Thomas anslVereJ and siloid unto hUll, My Lord 
the unple.asant and. responSIble task of pro- as'stnred the heart ot England lD a most Un- quainted with the facts necessary to a correct and devoted hlmst1f to writmg for the leadIng the General Conference should know the VleW& and my God." After a few introductory re
nounem~Jud!!"ment, 1D the ca~e o~ a brother who wonted manner. At the very time, when par- Judgment. The versIOn of the case here gIven America.n magaZInes and reviews. In 1849 he and WIShes of the brethren whom they repre- marks relative to the character of Thomas and 
had • erred concernIng the falth. • T~e execu· t12:ans and Turkish sympathizers were represent- IS a caricature. He ridicules the Methodlste, made his second venture 1D the way of fiction, sent. In the meantime, let all our readers the occasion on which the words were uttered,. 
tion of law, whether CIVll or eccleSIastIcal, when Mr Gladstone as having lost all sound dll- for takIng certains sermons of Mr. Wesley &S which fared as badly as the first. Discouraged pray that God may pour out HIS Spmt npon the speaker showed their import as establishmi 
it bears upon the lnterests of indlvldual_, al ways ~~!tlOn: and the" Bulgarlan At~ocltle8" as bemg a doctrinal stan~ard, a~d leaving ont others m thiS direction, in 1851 he repaIred once more the meetmgs oCthe Conferences. the dIVInity ot Christ and His authority as a 
leaves room lor an appeal. t.o s,~pathy, how- "played out," he has been e:xeTcising acontrol- as If thIS was a CrIme Ilg.a1Dst Wesley, apparently to Europe, for the purpose of wrItIng a hlstOij teacher. IIe then proceeded to glVe their mter. 

d f h d t t hid b WIThe Convocation at Cobourg last week was, 
evel'Just an aIr tea mlms ra lon may ave ling mJiuence over the popule,. heart of Eng· ignorant that the se ectlOn was ma eyes ey of the heroic ~truggle of the Low Countries as Will be seen from the report, a season of very pretltion in thau bearing upon the truth, upon 
been. As there have been some bItter complamts land, untxampled in its history. And though htmself. He represents the. comDllttee as agaInst the tyranny of Spain. After five ,ears' great interest. VictoIla U mversity was never the meanmg of Itf .. , and upon the knowledge of 
in the ,rV~tne,,8 from anonymous CongregatlOn- the G~vernment has commanded a mSJ Jnty condemning Mr. Roy, because h,S references to patient research on the Continent, durmg whIch In so prosperous a condltlon. The words of the God. Tne connection of the w hole suhj~ct with 
at correspondents. insmuatmg that Methodist a'ainst his resolutions, he has doubtless saTed retrlbIltlOn were few and lImited, when they tIme he VISIted the scenes of most of the events bl D t R d 1 k a v Ice the case of young men who were about entering 

d h d ·tt· dis racefuUy 0 • f h' k . venera e DC or .ferson seeme leo 
eorreapon ents a wrl en mag d the country from the peril of a Wil.l' 10 support merely referred to the paucity 0 IS remar • deSCrIbed, and, as far as practIcable, obtamci iro the past recalLmg the memory of olden up:m the great duties ofactlve hfe,was eloquent-
personal manner, and as the TV~tnes3 eVI ently of Tur!ey-a war to sustain corruption and on thB qnestion as not affordmg a suffiCient information from the oI1glDal documents, he t' hl Th? t t f th d tithe ly noticed from time to time. and the speaker 
8 pathizes WIth that side of the case it may . d . f h' W Imes, e In eres 0 e gra ua es n 
ym. 'cruelty. ground 10r tuJly JU gmg 0 IS Views. e gave to the world his "RIse of the Dllt~h Re- 't f th C 11' f the most wound up WIth an earnest appeal to such to l1.C-

be worth while to bnefiy reVIew the f~ct~. The The recent debate on the Turkish question.;n have also the gratUItous and unwarranted public" a work which at once, and deservedly. PhrosPferll Yt Ok e f ~t ege IS one TOh I'nt 01 qUIt themselves manfully and always to be 
co mlttee m the Roy case rendered thelI ver- 'h " 'f M R ,. h t d ' ope u 0 ens 0 I S success. e sp , 

· m . 1 • h t [ th t the House of Commons, ha, awakened great m- stattlment t at 1 r. oy s views are e ero ox, secured hlS reputation as a historlan. The peo- the times glves increased importance to our found supporting the cause of CIlrLSt. The ser-
dict conSCIentious y, Wit ou any re erence a 1 . L d b hr h t tb 80 are Wesley's for the 110ntreal clergyman d k d . ill 

ff' C t" terest, not on y m on on, ut t oug ou e, pIe o.nd the Iulers of Hollan too a eep m- ducatlOnal work The numerous fnends of I mon was well received by the large and lnte -
could JD any way be 0 enslve to ongrega lOn- whole country. Mr. Gladstone gave notlce of can give chapter and verse for every pomt h" terest m l\Ir Motley's hIStory, and it was shortly e

h 
R J Ell tt P'd t of the gent audlencp. 

alists. Tne whole matter was one of mternal his resolutIons Without consultmg the leaders of urges, from the founder's own utterances." . t d .. E h h at Amsterdam and trans- t e ev. "mes 10, ex resl en R S !:lome dlsa.ppointment WaJ! felt when It was 
administration of dISCIpline in the MethodIst' V h" D . 1 t' d t" reprm e lD og s '. Montreal Conference, and the Rev. G "n- announced In the morlllng that the Rev. D. 

. . t 11 d d the OppOSItIOn. He seemed bound to act WIth "rlly, we ave a ame come 0 JU gmen. lated mto Dutch under the supervlSlon oi Van derson Presldent of the London Conference D u"las of Montreal who had belln expected 
Church. While the questIOn was S I un eCI - complete independence. The resolutIOns which Tnls .tatement would settle the whole matter Den Brmk the hIstOrIan, who prefaced it With '11 b' tifi d t th t th d f D 'to p;each the Bacc::.laureate sermon ll1 th, 
ed the Rev A J Buy publicly endorsed Mr h' .. t t F 11 ., . WI e gra e 0 see a e egree 0 oc- d b ill h 1 h f ' •. • were too strong for many Liberals referred to only for one t lng-it '~no rut' 0 owmg a fiattermg ll1troduction. A German translatIOn D' f d h t d evenwg, was prevente y - ea t rom 
Eo ' phlet The R,v Mr Stevenson fol- . h . d tor In IVlDlty was con eIre on t ese es eeme f th Edt t'-Y s pam. ".. the employment of Enghsh iufluence, 10 order Mr. Roy's lead, he assumes that W at IS Bal w s ubli8hed at LeIpSIC and Dresden, ~Dd M . . commg up or e purpose. VI en I!"'d 113-

lowed in a SImilar sty Ie And as soon as the h te f d . a p IDlmsters at the r~cent convocatIOn. faction was felt however, 'If hen it was stated 
. . . ." to secure local lIberty and practlcal self-govern- by Wesley, respectmg terms 0 a llii,31On GUlzOt hImself brought out a French t!"'anslatlOn that the Rev 'Dr Nelles the talented Pres!-

deCISIOn of the commIttee wa~ ma~e publIc, ment 10 the Chnstlan provInces of Turkey, and of members lDtO his SOCIetIes, apphes to miDlS- at Pans in 1859. The work. has since been At the Montreal dlstrIct meetmg, after full dent of Vlct~ria • Colle!(e,' would take Dr. 
Pro:. Duff. hastened to publIsh hIS protest to the" e:xacttnl;" by the :Powers uf Europe of ters, he lDfers that no behef whatever IS re- translat~ also Into RUSSIan. ThIS is h15 be3t consideration, the following resolution was adop- Ocluglas's place and. dell vet th" dl~course. A 
agaInst the Judgment of the Methodist Church such changes lD the government of Turkey, as q uued of mmlsters! This w~lter assllmes hIS known, and wlll contmue to be his most popu- ted: _ "Th18 meeting having heard the re- very large congregation assembled In the eve

court, questlODlng .the right of the ,comm~ttee they deemed necessary fox the pu;poses Of own abundant competency to pronounce judg lar. work. as the sty Ie is charmmg, and the port of the Committee in the case of the Rev. J. ~~1~~!~ ~!~~U~I~:e ~~~:reo~r ~~:e!h~~~~~ying; 
to express the oplDlon that Mr. Roys teachmgs humanity and justICe, and for other good ends. ment upon the matter. He declares that It .hows events recorded possess a morefascmating inter~st Roy, M A ,we are satIsfied that the enqUIry Tne Rev. Doctor selected hIS text from the 
were 10 antagoDlsm to the orthodox Vlews of all Most of the leaulDg members of the Liberal the utter mcapaclty of the committee to judge than those of the periods afterw .. rds treated by mto the whole matter was conducted with all 8th verse of the 3rd Epistle of John: .. Fellow_ 
enngehcal Churches; and stronglydenymg also t t r d t f th' as In the matter that they should fancy Mr. Roy h . h' "Hlstory of the Netherlands" Mr pOSSible faIthfulness and fairness; and haVIng helperd to the truth." Tne sermon and addresl 
the i:orrectness of this st~tement The R"v Mr par y were no prepa e 0 go so ar as IS,' 1m In tS ." to tee class occupIed an hour and a halflD the 

· . . -.. they consldered that it would commit England teaches UmtarlanISm. But what IS still worse, Motley was UnIted States Mlmster at Vienna had, in addition to the CommIttee's report, the delivery and may be ranked amon"st the Doe-
Eny lD the meantllDe havmg been reported d "H 't . th f t th t th d . 869 h . d " f ff C'" 

, ~ I to a war agaInst Turkey. Accordmgly, Mr. It IS sal: ere I IS wor yo no e a e Irom 1861 to 1867, an lU 1 e receIve a advantage of informing ourselves on the merits tor 8 llwst succe •• ul t JltS. JDsldenng that 
Ipeakmg favorably ot :MethodIsm,hastened to clear TId k d 'U Gl d t committee who tried the rev gentleman d.d I . t nt in England as the succes- of the CODe by the readIng of the publication in up to Saturday he had been dependmg np _ h' h h b d . M leve yan rose an as e .w.r. a 8 one . 81ml ar appolD me, - D h d 

Imself trom t at reproac , y enounCJ'lg e- h th h Id b t"t t I! h' d _ 7Iot deny his contentwn that the teaching in htS f th 1 te Mr Reverdy- Johnson. It is question, we heartIly concur in the findmgs and .or. ouglas, and that he a so snort a tIme 
thodISm as the most itiless t rann that had weer e wou su 8 1 U e or IS eecon r~ .' sor 0 ea. lu whlCh to prepare for so great an occaSIOn, the 

. p y . ~ solutIOn one to the effect "That this House IS pUT//,phlet i8 enttrely.n agreement With that of understood that he has been at work dnrmg the deCISIOn of the CommIttee. And whereas, we entIre address wa.s a marv~llous success It 
ever been conceIved by bram eccleSIastICal. SUCll' . h . all h' f h • 

of opinion that the Porte by its conduct ~Vesle1f, except apon one p01nt-t us Virtu y bst three or four years on a great Istory 0 t e krrn that Mr. Roy has sent his resignation to would occupy too much .pace V> glve a digest 
""atlutous and offenSive references to an affat:r.' b W I i all h - d . d f th d' A tl d th t 
n' 'towards Its subject populatlOns and by Its re- admlttmg his Vlews to e es eyan n t e "ThIrty Years' War," whtch he eSlfe to wnte tile proper authontles of the Cnurch, we refer 0 e IscourSf'. mere ou me, an a an 
in a slster Church naturally called out Bome '" T . . I to th f t al Imper1ect one mu~t Euftice: There are many 

h d f 'b k f h M h d' fasa.l to give guarantees for theu better govern- rest. hiS IS simp y contrary e ac s. a3 the crowning act of what he c led an the whole case to the Conference tor final de- k f t t'h i t 1 I • 
8 arp wor sore u e rom teet 0 1st . d d" f h - h 1 h mas u IU ; as n sClence. prac lca lie,. 
· b h b h menl;, has forfeIted all claim to recdve either Tne commIttee never ma e any a mISSIOn 0 tee EIghty Years' Tragedy" ; but his ea t gave CISlOn. common affaIrs &c All truth is good and 11 lude. They may have een 8 arp; nt t ey _ , '. ' 

d F th d the materIal or moral support of the BritIsh kmd. It IS bad enough when one wbo assumes way before his task was completed. Two years We are glad to learn that the inJ'nry done to ot God. The gospehs the trutn,meontradl.tlDe-
were not undeserve. or e Spirit au con- . f . f h 1 h h k f t t J d h th d 11 h Crown." and whtther he would abstam from aIrs 0 superlOrlty evmces Ignorance 0 18 ago he was struck down With a s 19 t s oc 0 the Sherbrook St Church in Montreal by the IOn 0 a alsm, ea em.m an 0 .am· 
du&t of the three gentlemen referred to could. h h h t b h h f 11 lli d' medams!D. It alone answers the great ques-
hardly be ,).'egarded, by Impartial onlookers, as movmg hIS thud and fourth .resolutions. Mr. t eme; or W en one w 0 assumes 0 e a paralYSIS, from WhlC e never U! ra e sacesslOn of Mr. Roy is not SO great as was at t}l)ns whlCh have burned IU the hearts of men 

d tabl th t th th d Ch t · Gla<htone, in order not to dIVide those WIth judiCIal critic proves to be a partIzan; but it He leaves behmd him a valuable set of hlstorlCal first represented. At the May Qnarterly meet- everywhere and in all ages"':""If a man dIe, shall 
ere 1 eeel er 0 en or 0 Qxy,or rIS Ian . d b h hit I I" "H h II " 

t d h Ch h whom he generally has acted, accepted thiS is still worse, when one writing to instruct the works but there 18 no ou t t at IS 1 erary in 14 out of 18 offiCIal members were present. he Ive agam ow s a man be Just With 
eour esy to war s anot er urc. • ' d d b h' di I God I" "How seeu ete nal h ppI I" W 

W t d d to d f d ny . . proposal, agreemg not to press the resolutions public m a hteury magl\zme has not the fau career was somewhat Impe e y IS P omatlc The congregatwn have been excellent since the t d re
h 

rid h" "he.. +~ 
e are no ISpose e en a aCrlIDOnl- . .. I . . must no lsparage teo p 11< s Ip trs, poe.., 

ous expressions, used by anyone. But, when whIch ImplIed active mterference of England ness to state the iacts correct y. services to his country. disruptIOn and all the servICes mterestmg, and and sages. They saId many good thIDf(". But 

ConoregatlOnal correspondents of the lV~tnes$ ag'.lDst Turkey to a vote. But the introduc- TEJJIPERANUE R EFOBJJI I.N TO- ]tIR. FLETCII"i""R"HARP ER. though qUIte a number of chIldren have been contrast the aayIDge of Socrates and Plato WIth 
h '" . d t th t th t t tion of the resolntions gave an opportunIty to BOB TO. , withdrawn from the Sunday School, the frIends those of Paul relatIve to a tuture state. The 

ave raIse an ou cry a ese re or s were M '. text represents the truth as m a struggle need-
offenillvely peroonal, we fall to see the force of dISCUSS the pomts which they raIsed, and co~- On Tuesday mornmg, the 29~h ult, r. 10 Sherbrook street are hopeful and actIVe. ing help. It IS deSIgned to make men t:ee and 
their complamt as to per.onality. Was not the sEquently served an Important pUlpose, for It Our readers WIll be glad to learn that an 10- Fletcher Harper, the youngest and last of the happy, m short, to <ave them from the dominIOn 

cre" "Ing l'ntereot l' 0 monl' feQted In the ca'llse f d N Y k f We are gratified to learn that the frlends of the offence gIven by thc persons named, and how roused a. tide of feeling m the country tbat the ~o 0 0 ~ " () tour Harper Brothers, dIe III ew or, a ter of Ignurance and sin. The majOrIty of man-
t 'th 1fT t ~I Rev. I. B. Howard, whose broken health com- k d h t t h d t t d M uld th tt.h b ~ d t . M'nIStry dare not reSIst emperance "y e peop e 0 uron O. .I.' r. So hngerlDg lllness, In the seventy second year lD ave no ye even eaf I s I mgs. en 

co e ma er ave een re erre 0 In preper , . R h h b . th pel. him to retlIe from active work this year, are chosen as the honored lDstruments of help-
terms, Without nammg the gentlemen who had Mr. Gladstone s speech occupied over two !Ue. W 0 as aen carrYIng on e temperance of h1S age. He was born at N ew!on. L I, in 0 Ing the truth to fulfilns great nuBslon in the 
transgressed ordmary denommatIOnal courtesy hours and a-half m dehvery; and'ls said to be reVlval here for the last fortnight. is meetmg the year 1805. With hIS brother Wesley he recently presented him with a purse of $382, world. The speaker went on to notIce the 
Was it not Prof. Duff and not some one else' the greatest oratIOn of his life. He reVlewed WIth much encouragement. Eve" evemng was apprentIced to hIS two elder brothers, who as an expression of their esteem for his character, modes by which hiS hearers could help the 

, 'h d t f th G ' t d th WItnesses a larger attendauce thatl the preced h' t t' d ho h d 1 and of sympathy for him m the faIlure of phy- truth' 
tha.t so gratmtously condemned the verdIct 0 t e c~n uc 0 e overnmen urIng e mg one, and a very gratIfYlD

o
" number of names had learnt t e prm mg ra'le, an w a a - sleal strength WhICh compels him to take a 1. By living it. The truth is practical; it 

the .committee 1 Was it not Mr. Bray, and not last eighteen months on the Ea.tern quee- ready laId the foundatIOn ot the present exten- conv~rt" the soul, changes the lIfe, and makes 
t d h d th th b d s nightly added to the pledue roll. At a large fi b' 1) 11 k d superaunuated relati·m some one else who WIthout any provocation lOn, an c arge em WI emg e-' <> - dve rm y prIntIng.f ew sma wor 8, an _______ man a new being. Each one can help the truth 

publ~shed hIS' bitte: insulting and unjust athck plorable, ambiguoup, and inconsistent meetmg held in the Elm Street lIethodl8t afterwards by publlshIDg on their own.account Just as we go to press. we have received from t<l come into hiS ~wn soul and tffect thiS ~hange,. 
,in tbe Herald 2 Tne Methodists may need its natmt'. One of his chid objections to the Cnurch la~t Wednesday night, no f~wer than an edItIOn of Locke's" Essay on the Human the Book-R'lom a pamphlet of sixty-two pages, He I~ C kmgdomtln

i 
hjm~elf. Tfdere 1~ J~S\:' 

lessons in deno~inational courtesf1 but certalD- pohcy of the cabmet was that 1t It tended so ex two hundred and fifty perdons Clme forward and Understanding." In 1823 Wesley entered mto entItled c. Spurious Catholic.ty; or SocinicmUlm ::e ty;!~s:~a:here ~re tC:ri:~:Us' l~nthe Ow orl~ 
tl t f I t t th t · f th recorded their name·. Among those who have h h' b th d' 1825 N f h h lythese lessons comew.th a very bad grace from travagan Y 0 aCll" e eexeCUlOn 0 e oartnershlP Wit IS ru ers .... an ln Unmru;ked." This is a reply to the Rev. James otsoofanyother:tormo trnt ,as no ot er 

those who have shown 80 feeble a 8ense of the" most selfish aims that RUSSIa could pOSSibly en- taken the pledge is a large number of confhmed Fletcher was admitted. Subsequently the four R .y'8 recent pamphlet,-" By a Methodist Mm- kmd of truth affocts the mor~l nature. Only a 
'courtesy due to 0 slsterChurch, iu the perform~ tertain,and to enhance her influence and her drunkards and dissolute cases. Mr. RlUe, how brothers, James, John. Wesl.y and Fletcher, . d bl l'd truledbllsClple can1comprehend tbhetthlulth. Moral 

q - • d fi h" . . k ister." A fuller notice 18 unaVOl a y 11.1 over eVI uuts mora perceptIOn, u 0 IDess en-
ance of a solemn duty; and the rebnke of un- power." He said it was" a tremendous thlDg evn, oes not con ne IS mVltatlOns to persons thus umted, established the firm smce nown till a future issue. ables a man to understand the trIlth. Christ 
due sev~lty of language comes wltha stlll worse to mfuse into the mind of this Christian popula of lIltemperate habIts onlf, but urges the sober al Rarper Brothers Each brother had his _ ••• \ says: .. If any man do my WIll, he shall know 
grace from those whose ideas of Christian cour- tlOn the conVIctIOn that they have no other hope,no and temperate to do the same. both for the sal<e own particular function, that of Fletcher being In makmg up the June number of the Oana- of the doctrme." The most satIsfactory and 
tesy prompt them to mtllDate that It;s a dlS- other ally but Rnssia. It Ishardly pOSSible to dlS- of their own personal safety, and also to encour- specially of a hterary nature. Through his .x- di In Met.odist Maya.ine, the bmder has run I convmcmg eVldence of the truth of the BIble 

, a e oth rs b th 1I x mpl There is d bt h f h fi h t th ill t t d -one whIch mfidels have never been able to grace that Mr. Borland and },-ir. Longley should pute that this has been the policy of Her Majes· g eye e a e. no ou ~rtions prlDclpallv, it is.,said. Harper's Monthly sort 0 t erst Beet con alDlDg e us ra e. set aside, is to be found in a holy hie. This 
be ChrtstUIn ID'l1lsters I ty'e Government." Some parts of the speech that professedly temperate men do exert an was first established. and subsequently the article. Friends to whom the speclmen nUm- truth the learned PreSIdent enforced by a great 

We do not know what motive inspired these were beautJfo! ;n language and stirrmg in Important inflnence by the1r example lD- taking lVeekly and the Bazar. In the ~uccess of these ber was sent would confer a favor by returmng variety of lllustrations. The truth may be 
expressions of antagonism to MethodIsm and thought He appealed to the House as to wheth- the pledge, and It certamly secures their ow n perIOdicals he eVInced the deepest interest, and to the Publishers any copies that they have to helped, k' '" . () Th k 

,. f t h f t b spare. 2. By wor 2ng J or it. 1 e common wor 
sympathy W1Ih. the UnitariaIlllotlOns that were er England had, m the face of God and man, ~a e y, Inasmuc ~s n.o one IS slue 0 no ecolU- up to withina short time of his death he tx • ••• • or drUdgery or every-day lIte. ChrIstianity, 
condemned by the committee. Rllmors of the done her whole duty In the cause of humamty mg a drunkard wno tipples however r.n0dezately. amined carefully the proofs of each, but par- All arrangement, whIch came into effect last puts a hie and soullnto it; gIves a Ulan patlence 
hxity of the d{;lctrinal teaching in Zlon Church and just;'"... He.aid:" There were other days, Mr. RlDe couducts the meetmgs With. a gOM I tl 1 rl of the Weekly. The brOtLe II week, has been made by whIch all the book. and sOIDlotlnng to wOIk for-a pme IDOtIV~ 

h E I d h I f d Wh d 1 I til. t d bIl t· d the su h h cu a y . • All true ChristIans are consecrated In thell .have, :trom time to time, reached even thIS part w en ng an was ope 0 ree om. erever ea 0 C an a 1 y , an ccess w IC bad very dIfferent qualltles and, as then bUSI- stores of the Clty are to be cle sed at half-past d I k db' th· 1 . t th' 
.. . h h d d h' 1 b ' . aI Y wor ,an rmg eu re IglOn m 0 elr 

of the world. And it may be that the eondem- lU the world a hIgh asp',atLOn was entertalDed as t ns far atten e. IS a ors 16 espeCIally ness grew lD Importance and extent, each fell one o'clock on S<lturday, during the months of dally hfe. (2) By workmg throIlgh the orga-
nation of Mr. Roy'a latltudlnarlan speculatIOns or a noble blow we, strnck, lt was to England encouragmg to the frIends of temperance, a. naturally into the control of the department for June, July and August. Purchasers from the llized in,truillentailties of the Cburch. These 
put the Rev. Mr. Bray and others upon theIr that the eyes of the oppressed were always about a thous~nd names have been added 11.1- WhICh he was best fitted; but it is said that 11 coulltry will do well to observe thls, in order to are numerous-potent for good-and afford 

t d t th O f 't h' d l' h f d t th 11 f 1 d d b t . . . . f h b d' varIety and scope for all talents. The truth defence. They may have felt, lIke the lawyer urne - 0 IS a.von e, t IS ar mg ome 0 so r~a y 0 e ro 0 p e ge a s amers. after conSIderatIOn, eIther 0 t em 0 ~ecte prevent dlsappomtment. may he h.tped, • 
who said to our Saviour: "Master thus ray- much pnvllege and so much happmes., I where At a meetmg of the promoters of temper- to anythmg proposed by the others ... h 3 By s:peah7lg .for it This may be dona with 

'. 1 db il bl f h Id' h't kiT d' The Book-Room .... 111 be represented at eM /. ~ ing, thou reproachest us also." It glves us 1 0 the peop s that ha u t up a no e edifice or ance, e In t il Cl Y a wee ago ast ues ay it was forthWIth set asid... To such 1 the tOllgue alld WIth the pen-the two great 
pleasure to think that this may be so. If the themselves would, it was well known, be ready evenIng, It wa, resolved to take measures for an extent was their confidence in each of the Conferences, as us~al, WIth a ful supply means of reaching mankind; and .he preacher 

C . J f.... t 1 II be' to do what in them lay to secure the benefit of the submission of a by-law to the ratepayers of other carn'ed that for mony years no accounts of general and religIOUS hterature. Mr. Watson expressed the hope that the lips of some of the 
ongregatlOna lstS 0 _on rea are rea V mg ~ 11 b . d t G I hUB k young men he addressed would be touoned lIke . . th· t' bl b f th "H' T t f th" t f th D k f h fi WI e m atten ance a ue p ; Jllr. er m- " , led In to R~tlonalIstlc laXIty, as these endorse· e same Ines Ima e oon or 0 ers. 18 ap- oron 0, or e enJ.orcemen 0 e un m were kept between the members 0 t e 1m h t Wh b d ~f C tOt those of the ancIent seer with hVLDg coals . A saw, a It y ; an .II r. uates, a , awr~ , 

ments oj UnitarIan principles seem to indicate, peal for BulgarIa and the other suffermg St~tes ct. The city has been pretty thoroughly All of the brothers have now passed aw .. y, which would fire them WIth zeal an.d make 
we are deeply sorry' for we need the combmed was power:!ul and thrIlling. He said: "A por- canvassed for the pu"poss of a~certammg the leaving behind a lasting reputatIOn and a large The Closing ExerCISes of the Wesleyl\n Fe- them a power lD the world. Weare lU debi 
strength ot 11.'1 th; evangelIcal Churches to tl~n of those people are making an effort to r?- strength of the temperance party, and the fo,.tune. The bUIlding in Frankhn Square male College, Hamilton, last week, were exce ed- !~e~ot ~:lI:ea;~ o~~:e~v~s:f~: :~o~~n~a;Sth; 
battle llgamst the assanlts of modern unbelief. tn.eve what they have 108t-l mean those m canvas has proved so far satisfactory as, it is WIth its contents is estimated as worth $3000,- ingly lUterestmg and unusua.lly succe,sful. debt by communicatmg to the present gener
Or It may be that these OongregatlOnal mmlS- Bosma and Herzpgovina. Another portion- thought, to warrant immedIate actIOn. A good 000. An annual profit from the penodlcals We hope to have a faller report for our next atlOn and to those who are commg after us. 
tar:. hoped they might gather WIndfalls fromthe a band of heroes such as the world has rarely deal of discu8sion took place as to whether or alone IS derived to the extent oL$400 000. By Issue. The Doctor referred WIth a just pride to the 

>- d th k f'" t h . b t h R f . h H B d d . • M All' fact that students from Yictorla College are now stol~. From _Mr. Bray, who, lIke the great Mr. seen-s ..... n on e roc 0 ",-on enegro, are not sue action was premature, u t.. e orm their united exertIOns t e arper ros. 1 We notIce lR the Wesleyan that ount Ison preachmg the gospel in the great North-west in 
Spuri\lon, is, we beheve, a debtor to Pnmitive ready now, as t~ey have ever been durmg ~he C ... mmlttee, in their report, considered that the much to lay the foundation and secure the sue- College has conferred the degree of Doctor of indIa, and in Japan. ~Lastly, we may help the 
Metho.wm. such an offenSive and unjUit attack 400 years of the!r eXIle from their iertlle plam, work of canvassIng could be more effectually cess of the book publIsbing busines.s of the DIVIDtty upon the Rev. Henry Pope, Jr., of truth, .. . 
was as ungenerous as it WIIS undeserved. Ou to meet the Turk a.t any odds for the re-establish- and successfully prosecuted" if it was actually United States. 1\:1r. Fletcher Harper, it is said, ttle Nova Scotla Conf~rence. 4 By suJfertng for tt. Not. as In the paBt, by 

· .... rtf' ti d f th t . . / d • ••• • a lIteral lUaI~yraom, but by aelf-demal, by & 
ConneXlOual bond of unity In doctnne and ibs· men 0 JUs cean .0 peace lU ose coun rles. deCIded that a vote was to be taken. It would possessed a highly cultIvated mind, an was A notice of the GIiwsby camp-meeting, to be crUCIfiXIOn of the desires and appetItes, and by 
eiphne does no"t letter our lIberty. Even the An~ther portion still, the five mililons of Bul- be a great mIStortune to attempt to put the emmently social in his habIts, He was a mem- held in August, and several other matters have j making all needed sacrIfices to bdp on the good 
W.tnesCi, the champion ot Protestant doctrine, garlans cowed and beaten down ia the groun?, matter to a vote unless vlctory were pretty ber of St P .. ul's MethodISt Episcopal Churcb, bepn crowd~d out of thl~ ISsue, and wi'l appear cause. There are two Ideals of hfe-tb? .6n
gives s.l'lllVathy !mel co.mfort to the Roy partl; hardly vellturmg to look upwards, even to thel.l' certlin, as a defeat II.t present m~ht delay th of New York, and was highly esteemed by all next weel-. gulfing or self-appropIlatmg, and the gtVl'lg. 
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VIlle, for the satlsfactory ma.nner In -;vhICh the 
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The latter 18 the gospel Idea, and, If unlveraally 
practIsed, would effect a moral revolutlOn 

TurnlDg to the graduat10g class-a fiue specl 
men of young men, he welcomed them to the 
fellowship of the great men who have suffered 
for the truth to the brotherhood 01 letters, to 
the host of men constcrated to the hIghest form 
of truth, BUcb. as Aorab.am Moses Damel, Juhn 
the B1ptlst Abel, and Paul In one sense, 
they were leavmg school 10 another, they were 
Just enterlllg sehoul LIfe IS for dlsClphne 
Men come mto It WIth only a Boul, undevd p.d 
they go out WIth facultles matured, devel ped 
and characters formed The learned D ctor 
closed wlth an eloqu.nt reference to the great 
meetlng above wh .. n the confi cts of hie wlll 
be over and the results be made known The 
dIscourse was a remarkll.ble one, and Will not 
soon be forgutten by ttloee who were prlvlleged 
to helr It. 

mIttee, to repaIr to the Alumm Hall, where a 
sumptuous tea was lound to be proVlded for all 
wb.o were connected WIth the bus neSi of the 
Coll";.:e A large nU!ll0er avaIled themselves of 
the lnnd offer, and, s') far as could be seen, dld 
ample Juotlce to th" repast. 

The Chatham D,strict Meetmg was held 
lD the new church, Rdgetown on the 22nd and 
23 d uIt Rev John Wakefield ChaIrman of 

pressure of the tImes 1U Cllrhlled Incomes yet 
they seemed happy and vIgorous, and WIth 
buoyant SplTlts prepared to go forth and do 
ba~18 for Chr st. Our young men on probatIOn 
In add,tIOn to presentlDg In every ca.se first class 
certIficates, p .... ed very credItable examinatIOns 
In theology, m whICh wa.s no tendency to the 
modern Royal theorIes A very mterest ng pub 10 

meetmg was held on the evemng of the 23 d at 
which addre8.~s were deltvered by 8everal of the 
brethren on a varIety of very Intere8tmg top cs 
At the claoe of the dIStrict meetIng the followmg 
eulogIst c but well merited rewlut on wa. pre 
sented our Cha rman Moved by Rev W Ame., 
and seconded by Rev J Neelands and Resolved -

work has been accomplIshed. It -Henry Weekes the Enghsh sculptor 18 dead. 

The anmversary sermons of the Wood 
ham Sahbath school were preached on Sunday, 
May 20th by the Rev J obn Phelps of SI;. Mary s, 
at 10 30 a m and 6 40 P m to large and atten 
bve audIences On May 24th the festival was 
held In Mr S~wyer 8 Grove near the TIllage 
when a large number of friends of Sabbath schools 
gathered together and spent a very SOCIable tIme 
MUSIC was fllrn shed by the WInchel.ea bra.s 
band and several Interestmg speeches were 
gIven The anntversary was on the whole one 
of the most profitable ever held 10 Woodham, the 
proceeds bemg about SIXty three dollars The 
speakers were the Rev Messrs Hull, liVIngstone 
and Jackson 

-Anthony Gardner haa been €lected l'reeldellt of 

On I ueB Jay eveDlng the AlumnI held theIr 
annual m""tmg Th" Presldent of theIr As 
oClatIOn, Dr Hodgms, D~puty M Dlater of 
EduC;.ItlOn, delivered an ad<1res8 on The Re 
lat1Oll8 of QlY!c,oru. and O,her Olltlymg 
IT nlversltles to Ollr Provlllclal Unlverslty 
l:lystem' The D~ct<>r recommended the 
appomtment ot a Central Board 01 Eunnners 
tor all cand date. for degrees, on a prmc ple 

the D .tr ct pres ded Rev W C \Vateon, 
M A, was at h s post 80S FInanCIal Secrets.ry, 
and Rev W Henderson WaS elected DIstrIct 
Secretary N a death had occurred dllr ng the 
year , nor had the shghteat allegatIOn heen made 
agaIDst the character of any mlD ster on the dIS 
tr ct. Toree you g men were brought forward 
a. candIdates for the mIDlstry -S~mllel C Eby, 
brother to Rev C Eby of J ,.pan , W m Trethe 
way formerly of the Blble ChrIstIan Conference 
and Will am J Hllnter formerly of tbe M E 
Church. On the second day ahout fifteen lay 

LiberIa 
-Peace has been eonchtded between Egynt and 
Abyssmla 
-L,dy evangehsts are con u hng I/o erueade in 
the WniDlp.g o .. loons 
-Sltt ng Buill! agam ens"sed In ho.tthties wItk 
Umted States troop. 
-The PrOVinCIal FoIh b t on of 1878 will hk~ly be
held rn Toronto 
-The PreSIdent of the MnDlClpal COl'm t 01 p~ UI 

h""q been placed under arrest 
-SophIa FrederIca MatIlda Queen of HoJlaml. 
died on Sunday aged 59 

On Monday afternoon the SOlence ASsoclatlOn 
of the U III v~rslty held their closmg meetlD g 
for the academIC year The general publIc 
bemg lUvlled, a larhe number of ladles and 
gentlemen ava led themselves 01 the opp r 
tumty, qUlte fillIug the AlumnI HalL Tne 
chair was occupIed by the Rev Dr N"l1~s 
lD the ab ence of J W Kerr, E q, }.1 
A, whose prufe8810nai dut es prevent .. d hIS a 
tendance A very able se entdic paper was rea 1 
by Mr A.. P ClJleman of Cobourg ou the ~U\}
)ect of Color, 111ustratlJd by the Spectr scop~, 
and another on EozGon Cmadens!' by Mr 
W S EllIS, of L stowel, Illustrated by .e'leral 
orlgmal draWIngs A very lllterestmg dlscu 
SlOn followei whIch was partIclpated m by the 
Rev Dr Nell~8, Rev Dr Jdlers, Rev A. M 
PhilIps, Mr B E :M KeDZ e of tbe Cob"ur~ 
CollegIate In.tltute, M ... Charles K 'yip, R v 
W H Wlthr)", M A. and Dr lIaanel, Pro 
fessor of N >ltural SClence The whole aff"u 
reflected great credlt upon the members of the 
AssoclatlO showmg their lDtlmate knowledge 
of the suh} eta In questIOn, and of others neccs 
sny to a rIght understandlllg of tbem, and 
eliclted great pralse f om the audIence, manv 
of whom were well able to apprecIate tb.e argu 
ments advauced and the lllustratlOns furntshed 

8 mllar to tb.e M d Cll BJa.ri f<>r OntUlQ, tnt> 
d fferentU!llVersltleflb.oldlngtneu po..-er to con 
ferd"greeslnabeyance SImply till theexl enment 
could h~vea trlll,l. A detll'lYlnteresttng conTer 
satlOn ensued lU the f rill 01 masterly a idre. as 
by Dr Ryers D J H Dllmble E q, M A., J J 
McL~re ,LL B , ot Montreal, J uLlge D a 0 

L1O<1 ... y, Dr Bllr-rasll and utb.er., s me ap 
provmgandvttlers dlsapprovmgtheplOposal The 
d scusstoll COllLlLlUed tIll a late hour and was 
well hUsta ned by all tb.e speakers 

The College Bo'<rd resumed Its sessIOn n 
Wednesday,and contInued through the forenoon 
attendmg to mil.tLers of a fiuancla.1 char;lcter 

I should have stated thd.t at ttle se s on of 
Tuesdayafternoon Dr Nelles rna 1e the plea. 
1ng announcement th"t a comIlllttee of lanle. 
had undertaken tb.e task of raIS ng at least $000 
-as· much more as p~8s1ble-to beautify the 
grounds around Faradav Ha.ll 

At three oclo~k on W"dnesday afternoon the 
annual Convoca.twn tOOK place III VIC ona Hall, 
wbicn was beaut tully decorated fur the occa., on 
with fia~., b lIltlI"', &0 The bUlld(ng was 
crowded to the utmost. Among those on the 

representa.tIves were pre!!!ent There 18 an In 

crease In all the Chnrch funds The follov<lng 
brethren were elected on commlttees -S~at on 
mg .Rev \V C Watson, M A Sabhath Bchool, 
Rev R W "oodsworth MISSIOnary, Stephen 
White E q 

The annual meetmg of the St lhoma8 
D strict was held lD T11.onburg on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, 22 ad ana 23rd "It 'Rev John A 
W Ihams, Cha rman of the Distnct, called the 

• That In VIew of the fact that In all probab hty 
the Rev J C Slater our h ghly esteemed ChlLlr 
man W II be removed from the d18tflct at the ap 
proachmg Conference, we cannot allow thl8 meet 
log to close WIthout g vmg to hIm the strongest 
po •• blo assurance of the very hIgh place he has 
secured In tbe affect ons of tbo.,. over whom he 
b ... pres ded In h,. offic,..I capa.Clty as ChaIrman 
of the Sarnta D strlct We pray that the Read 
of the Chnrch may open up hIS future COUTSe a.nd 
that he may long be spared to serve the Interests 
of the OonnexlOn 

The Bradford Dlstnct held theIr annual 
meetIDg to order, and, after devotIOnal f'xerc 8eB 
tbe Rev D L Brethour of Aylmer, was ap meet ng on Tuesday and Wednesaay 

and 23rd ult lD Bradford There was a full at 
1'" nted secretary Twenty one m n .ters and 
sIxteen bymen were present and took part lD tbe 
bUBlDess of the meet ng which waS purely rou 
tlDe Tbe churches m the dIstrICt were found to 
be III a healthy and prosperous condItIOn, re 
portmg a membershIp of 3 6al, whIch 18 a net In 
crease of III over last year FInanCIally no~ 

wnhstannIng the scarceness of money the returns 
were an Improvement on the prevIous year The 
amount contnbu ted from all sources for minIS 
terral support was $14 686 whIch would g ve an 
average of $705 With reSIdence, to each marrIed 
mIDIster Tbe contributIon to the Ohurch fUDds 
exclu8 ve of what was needed for home work was 
:a;4 103 ThIS revIew of the work of the year WaS 
very satIsfactory to all concerned Two young 
men were recommended to the Conference as 
probatlOners for the mmistry The Rev R W 
WlIlla.ms was elected as representatIve to the 
S~bh .. th School Board the Rev A Andrews to 

teudance An exchange contaIns the follOWIng -
Two young men appeared as candidates for the 
mID stry It WaS resolved to recommeud them 
both VIZ, l1r Eves, from Mt Albert C rcult, 
and :\lr LIddy from Rosemont Clrcu t, to Confer 
ence to be taken on tnal for the mIn stry FOllr 
of the preachers on probatIOn asked leave to 
att nd college during next year, v z J \Vallace 
Stewart G Walker J E Allen, and W Wll 
matt. It was resolved to recommend Conference 
to accede to theIr reqnest Greatly declIDlng 
health oblIged the Rev J Shuttleworth to ask 
and the meetIng to grant hIm a superannuated 
pOSItIOn for next year A Tery InterestIng and 
profitable conversat on took place In regard to the 
duty and the method of pastoral VISItatIOn. The 
exceSSIve finanCIal strlDgency and IndustrIal de 
preSSIon of the country lomewhat nnfavorably 
affected the receIpts for the vaflOUS funds of the 
Church s operatIons Yet, 10 not II few cases, the 
contnbutlOns to mISSIons were lU excess of last 
year There was a gratIfylDg large attendance of 
the lady representatIves of CllCU ts The Rev 
J W Totten was appotnted representatIVB of 
the d,strict on the Conference Sunday School 
CommIttee The Rev D F Gee wasl appoInted 
to the StatlOnmg CommIttee Mr \V HIll to 
th<l M sSIOnary Committee The reqUIrements of 

The Addmgton Reporter, Newburgh, of 
last week say. -Anmversary sermons m con 
nectIOn WIth the Method .t Cburch were preached 
on Sa.bb",th last by the Rev James Allen of 
K ngston The rev gentleman dehvered elo 
quent and lUterestmg dIscourses to large and al) 
prec atlve congregation. Mr Allen :!ttended the 
Sund ay school m the afternoon ana spoke "Very 
Dlcely to th .. children The concert on Monday 
enDlng was largely attended The progra.mme 
conslOted of vocal and IDstrumental musIc dIll. 
loglle. readlO.,s addresses etc A very plea 
sant eveOlng wa.s spent and aU seemed well 
pleaded Proceed. IncludIng collectIon token on 
Sabbath $22 

-ProsecutIOns haye been commenced agamst four 
more French Republ can Journals 
-A drnner In honor of General Graut IS to i1<t 
gIven at the U ntted ServIce Club 10 L'ln Ion 
-The gross value of the produce of the Ca.nadu.n 
fishenes In 1876 was $11 147500 
-Forty two bUlldrngs were destroyed by the 
Walkerton fire on Monday of last week 
-Forty four apphcatIOns for the office of polICe 
constable have been put 1U rn BelleVIlle 
-Tbe rate of taxation for mUnICIpal purposes in 
Belle ... lle thIS year 18 to be 12 m 11s on the dollar 
-It IS ullderstood tha~ 'Vll1Iam E. Chandler will 
be appOInted UUlted States MIOlster at COlI tall 
t nople 
-Baron Gran's appnlm the Lisbon Trl1nl ways 
ca.e has f .. ,led on a tIe vote In the Court of Ap
peals !"""""""!"""""""!"""""""='!"'!! 

In the evenmg a lecture was ilehvered 10 the 
same place by the Rev W H W throw, ~I A 
of Torontl), on the Catacombs of RJme and the 
Lessons they Teach.' Mr 1Vlthrow IS a hIgh 
author'itv on thIS subject, hlS book on tne 
Catacombs havlllg met WIth the appro natIOn 01 
selentlfic men both 10 Europe and AmeriCa. 
There was a large aud enee present. The chair 
was filled by J H Dumble, Eoq. M A Tue 
lecture was consIdered by all a great hterarv 
treat, as well as a source of valuable lDstructlOn, 
and at Ita clo e a vote of thllnks to the lecturer 
proposed by P£ofessor Burwash, and seconded 
by Dr N I e8, was heartlly gIven 

!,ld.tfurm and lU ttle audlence w~r~ tile PreSIdent 
and members of tile S~nate and F ,,"culty of V!C 
tonilo Ull1Verstty, and a large number of c1erg,) 
men 

After prayer by Rev Dr Sa.nderson, 
M~ J H Barkwell dellvered the valedlc ory 

oraLlon, cb.oo lDg aSlts Bubl"ct the greatness ot 
the Bnt sh EmpIre. He SKetched lD glOWIng 
languaoe the llloul mtellectual and commerCIa.l 
greatness of Eugland adverted to her military 
and naval ach1evement~, and to the ireedolll 
winch prevaIled lD every quarter of the Brttlsb 
Empue Hedealt WIth the oft repeated a8ser 
tlOn, that Eogland was lD her decadence, and 
m>l.lntll.lDed th,ahere was no anal gy between 
her case and those of the great m plres of the 
anCIent world as they haa lU them even lD the 
zelllth of theIr power the elements of IneVItable 
decay He drew a contrast betw<eu Great BritaIn 

RELIGIOUS IN rEIJLIGENCE. 

The reVIsers of the Old Testament haTe 

progressed as far a. the end I ChronICles XIX 

It IS estImated that more than 2 500 
persons were receIved Into New England Churches 
the first Sllnday lU May 

-The Pope Sunday at the celebration of the 50th 
auUl versary of hIS elevation to the epiScopate re
ceIved 5 000 pilgrIms ~ "~ ZI 
~The coroner S Jury in the B~rfle m~ailttClde caslt 
have returned a verdIct of murder agatnBt Mary 
Ann Munro the mother of the chIld found drown
ed a week ago 

Moce friendly relatlOns have been estab 
hahed at the Assembly recently SlttlDg at ChI 
cago between the Presbyterian Chnrches of the 
South and North 

-A mall bag contalDlng a large amoDnt of boud. 
and bank notes has been stolen ill /Tamit!> frola 
London to ParlS 

The Indiana Conference has admltted on 

trtal two ChUl .. men-Chen Ta Yang and Te JUI 
-who were ordamed as deacons and appOInted to 
the North Chma mISSIOn at Pekmg 

-PreSIdent HaSel ravors the appomtmert of the 
AmerIcan representatives to foreIgn States for 10 

perIOd of four years 

and the Grec an and Roman Emp r". contelldlDg 
tbat by ber c nstltutlon and the Cb.r stlamty 01 
her people, Eu~land was protected to a very 
gre it extent agamst the operan ns of those cause" 
"'h cb. had wrought the downfall of the anCIent 
mpIres. Tnongll natIOns mlgbt, 1 ke lndlVli 

the StatIODlng CommItte.. &nd John McCaus 
laud E q as the memher of the Conference 
l'rbs810nary Board for the dIstrict The relIgIOns 
servlces on Tuesday evenlDg and Wednesday 
morning were well attended, and lDterestlDg 91 
dresses were delIvered by several of the mlDlSters 

-The ootton spmnere of 0 dham are agItating 
the questloll of workmg on short time, owmg to> 
the depre.810n III. trade 

The Senate of the U nIVerslty met on Tuesday 
forenoon, and conferred degrees upon a number 
of graduates 10 tb.e arts med1cme, and theology 
From the hmlted number of honorary degrees 
conferred, and the declded opmion glven on the 
subject by 11 fi!lent al members of the Senate 
It 1S eVldent that the conservatlve pohcy heret 1 

fore pursued WIll be cont1Oned I bave no 
doubt bu. that the deCISIOn of the Senate WIll 
meet WIth gener"l approval, both as to tbe d • 
tmgUlshed per ons honored in thIS lllstance 
and to the contlDuance of the policy of the pa t 
The honord.ry degrees bestowed should be few 
and JUd1ClOU Iy gl ven, then they WIll al ways be 
valued The h.t passed on thiS 6ccaS1On WI I 

The General Synod of the Dlsestabhshed 
Chnrch of Ireland was addressed at Its recent 
8e •• IOn by the Lord Primate upon the dangerous 
oonsequences of extreme RItualIsm and the c~uses 
for alarm whIch RItualIsm now gIvel 

-L ... t Tb,ursday Brantford took Its place among 
the c tIes of OntarIO The mangural celebratioa 
was large and enthusilltic 

ua s, have thelr penods 01 youth, m~llllOod aut 
selllllty, yet, und~r the sarne companaon, theN 
"ere elements WhlCh promoted the longeVIty of 
the one as of the other H .. pred Icted a length 
ened and gl rtous luture for tile BrItIsh Ewp re 
dwelt upon the alvantageenJoyect by Cana,llans 
In the Immense resources of theIr country an j 
the freedom of their lnstltutiOns, and urge<1 them 
tJ be true to 80 glorIOUS a. herttag.. Tne ad 
dress was adlDlrable m matter and mann",r, ano 
was lOUdly applauded 

The Pembroke DIstrict met lU the church 

-The demollt on of the JesUIt Barrack_ Qllebec, 
buIlt m 1635 has begun. Two stone tombs m 
the old chapel have been unearthed 

at Renfrew on Wednesday, May 30th The Rev 
HIram Fowler, ChaIrman, preSIded the Rev 
A B Chambers B C L , FInanc al Secretary was 
at hIS post and the Rev H Kropp was elected 
Secretary All the members passed a sa.t sfact ry 
~xam natIOn The nev Robert Mark MD. 
was appomted on the Sabbath school Oommlttee , 
the Rev A B Chambers, B C L., on the StatIOn 
mg CommIttee, and S E Mitchell E q on the 
M sSlOnary CommIttee There IS an Illcrease in 
the membershIp of ninety three. On the whole, 
the V.rlOUS funds have been well sustalDed
although the d,strIct Is m the lumber regIOn 
which perhaps has 8uffdred more from the ha.rd 
t mes than any other part of the country The 
German work lD connectIOn w th the Montreal 

the work necesSItated a con.lderable~alteratlOn III 

the boundarIes of some CIrCUIts So much so that 
a more than two thirds vote determIned as fol 
lows Newmarket GlenVIlle Sharon, Qaeens 
VIlle El enezer and Holland LmdlD I! to constItute 
Newma ket CirCUIt Bradford CUCUlt to cons st 
of Bradford Sutherland", Mount Pleasant, Ebe 
nezer and G liard Tottenham to he annexed to 
Bondhead ClICntt In heu of Sutherland 8 trans 

An altICle by Dr RIgg III the last num 
ber of the In~rnat anal R~'I!I(W gIves the follOWIng 
estimates of the adherents of the dIfferent Chnrch 
fawlhes lD Eogbnd and Wales E.tablI.hsd 
Church 13 000 000, Method,sts 4200000 , 
CongregatlOnah8t8 2 100 000 BaptIsts 1 500 • 
000 ,Presbytertans, 200 000 , Roman CatholIcs, 
2 000 000 , all other denommatlOns, 700 000 of 
no denomInatIOll 250 000 

-A great fire has occurred at TIfhs, bywhwh thli' 
whole of the pflnc pal street together With a larl:e 

The formal COllfanng of degrees was then 
proceeded w til The 10110wmg IS a appears el.ewhere 

The College Bard met 10 the afternoon 
very large numb r of members attended The 
Treasurers of the College made thelr finme al 

LIST OF THE GRADUATES 
B A -SmIth Lyman C, Gold MeilsllIet 

McK~1 z e, B 1< , l:llver Medall st Barkwe 1, 
J H, Cllown, H H, Crews, L \V, Crmk:.hal k. 
J Y. Elll~, \VIlllam S, avo!'"r T H, K yl, 
C R, P"tcb J Pnrsl )w, A Ward, Jus 

report, whlch IS as follows -

ANNUAL ACCOUNT 187677 

ASSETS 
College Bu ld ngs and Gro=ds 
Furnlture Chattels f'lt,o 
CabmeG of MID ",al SpeCImenS 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND -

Kiugs on Mortgage 

$S 2 "5 B D -Snth rlanrl D G, M A Chown E 
67152 A.,j B A, Bell John W, Ei U idS, S C, 
~g 0 Freeman, John W Mills J".se S 
29 5~ M A.-Brown, 0 J, B A, Scott, Jobn, 

523797 BA 
2 :2g ~~ M D -Alexander, W Ba31l F X, Beaudry 
2 UiO 00 Od. Brossarn, H ,R ucbard, J B (Jar tIer An , 
I 8~O ~ CllarlebOl, Liur , Cnar ux, V It, D spars, FE 

Desroche, Isr , F s.t, Goo M. Fo t er, Pml, 
Fortler, UynUe Gn ux, Jo., Gll1gnon, WIl 
Lavalle, Am. Lon!!pre, An 1hnc tel, Alt 
11 a"hre II All Petit Wllt Pr"vost, WIlf, 
Iheher, Ov , Roblllard, J os ~,::st Pierre, Aa, 
TuUplU JoP 

D D -(HON )-Elhott Rev Jas (Kmgston), 
Saniergon Rov G R. (~t Uatb. .. rlne) i::lmlth, 
Rev Gervase (London, Eng), Ward, R .. v C D 
(London Eug) 

MEDALS, SCHOLARSHIPS A-:<fD PRIZES 
The prIzes awarded were then pr"sented the 

w nntr~ belDg briefly addressed by Dr .r{tllles 
and others on the platform The tol1owmg IS a 
hst of the prize merlt -

FACULTY OF ARTS GDld medal Lyman C 
S lith Siver IDe J"I B.rtb. E McKe z e 72 
s bolarshl[l, firstm M dern Langua~~.,J P .. tch 
11 Cillre BUlsary, first 1n Moral Pmlo. phyaud 

Conference was dIscussed at some length, when 
lt was deCIded to ask the Conference to contmue 
It, If pcss hIe If not then to umte It With the 
Enghsh and send mIn sters who can preach 10 

both l&nguag"" It waS moved by the Rev John 
Howes seconded by the Rw R Lochead and 
res Ived unammously, - That In VIew of the 
pOSSIble departure of the Rev HIram Fowler from 
tbls dlstMct after the approachmg Conferenoe, the 
members of the Pembroke DIstrIct herehy express 
theIr appreCIatIOn oE the manner 1D whICh he has 
c ndllcted the bUSIness of thiS dIStrICt as its 
CnaIrmanduring the last two years and hope the 
Master may contmne to bless and own hlS labors 
upon any futllre field to whIch he may be ap 
pOlDted 

The annual meetmg of the Barne DIstrICt 
was held In Onilia week before I ... t The Gazette 
says -Rev Mr Bredtn as ChaIrman of the 
DIstrICt preSIded, and Rev James Macfarlane 
was elected Secreta.ry The bus neBS of the meet S epheDs 

ll ... tes 
Vandusells 
Doran s 
Lgepera 
Honey B 

$1 9' 00 
10uO 00 

2000 
225 uO eVIdences of CnrlStlam y, S J Sh rey Nelles 

pr ze first III M .. tapbys cs, \V S ELlIS WI Oll 109 conSIsted In the ex~mwatlOn of mlDlScerlal 

=== 
BRIE}' CHUHCH ITEMS. 

The Ladles AId SOCIety of the Norfolk 
Street l\lethodI.t Church Guelph, held a very 
eDJoyable SOCIal last Thursday n ght In the 
I cture room of theIr church 

A very enloyable SOCIal was held at the 
reSIdence of Mr Thos Nixon, WlUntpog, on 
Tuesday even ng the 15th nIt. 10 aId of the 
furmture fund of Grace Chnrch parsonage 

The proceeds of the uazaar, tea meetmg, 
and offerlDgs In connectlou WIth the laYlDg of tb e 
corner stone of the new MethodIst church Fe 
nelon FaUa, reached the handsome sum of $450 

A vcry successful sOClnl III aId of the 
funds of the Method st church at Preston was 
held on the 24th ult , at the reSidence of Isaac 
Clemens, E.q ex M P P The attendance was 
Immense Tile proceed. amounted to abont $45 

The new Methodist church at Segum, 
Mu.koka, has been erected S z 24 x 36 It 
IS bu It of square tImber, so put together as not 
to reqUIre chmkmg or plasterlDg The corners 
are fixed after the NorwegIan fashIOn, and the 
church IS conSidered qUIte a cunoslty, and IS 
much admIred by strangers 

AWlllt ng lnves ment 
Marmora Lot 

1 ~88 O~ 
3 ~ 00 
8UO 00 
31200 

100000 

MemorIal Pnze first In Astronomy, W S Eilts· character-the theolog c,u examlD .. tlOn of the 
Sd.hsbury pr ze, first 10 LogIC, C A ~1"".ten mIn steru.l.,probatIOners-a revIew of the fina.nce 

1225 00 Punshon pr ze and Valedlctory, first lD C m &ud other stabs.lcs of the d,strIct and also of A, ery ple:l.sant entertamment took I lace 
p sltlon and Elocut on J H Bdlkwell B ggar the memb.rsh p of the Church on the several n the Berkeley Street MethodIst J)hurch on 
.chol~rsh p, firet lD G"n .. r .. l Pr hClency m Fre.h CHCUltS and mISSIons Of the seven calid date. Tuesday even ng of last week, gIven by the young 
man and i::lupbomore y ars R P E him Ryer 

PRI"'" FUNn 
Me cha • BIlnk Stock 
Torouto D b it 6 
Froceens of Cubourg Debenture 

CENTENARY FUND -
loaned to llOOK Room 3 909 56 

BOll pl1ze,first 10 SCrIpture h story, C S fton for the mmlstry Thomas \V Hall, who has com ladles, lD a d of the Parsonage Fllnd An excel 
Br~thour scholarshIp, first In ClasSICS at },htr c pleted h s studIes and travelled the rrqUIred four lent programme of s ngmg and mUSIC was pro 
ulat oo,J B ChaIDb~r" \V .. llbndge p Ize, first years of probatIOn was recommended to he re Vlded for the occasIOn. Refreshment. were 
III Greek T.stament, Freshman C aSS Juhn celved mto orcawe 1 memb .. shlp WIth the Con served dUrIng the evenmg affordmg opportumty 
Brethour 75schol~rshlp, fiIstm Mathewallcs at ference, and F Keam Wm P Brown, G S for a h~lf hour s conversat"lU WhlCh added much 
Matrlcula IOn J B Cnambers M71 sculbolarshlP

J
, Reynolds, \Ym Taylor, Wm Marshall and to the evenlDgs el1J)yment The Rev \\ H 

first 10 General Proficlency at .. tnc atlOn 

( 01 ege Trea.ttrors 2 ~80 i5 
ENnowMENT F ND -

Invested 01 Trea ure s to May 1st 1877 
THEOWG CAr E <DOWMENT FU'D -

lnvest~d by Jre ... ure • to .M.a.y 1st 18 7 

B Cbam hers Enos Langford are contmued on trIal The several Poole occupIed the chaIr 

FACULTY OF THEOLOGY -Sandford Bursarv, ConnexlOnalfunds notwlthstandlDg the strlDgency The ]}Iemonal (MethodIst) Church 
firsLmTheol "y,S U U own S J Stlor.,y Mac of the times, weroreported as satIsfactory-some 
d Id B t EI t J H B k Port Dover CirCUIt, WhICh has been paInted, car 

ana un ry r. In ocu lOn, ar of them m advance of last year, the contnbut ODS 
$1~ 853 90 well Margaret Burwash prIze first m Hebrew, petcd and thorougbly repaIred, was 1'0 opened on 

LUBILITIES 
The Treasurer. 
Bills .Payable 1 00 00 J H B nkwell to the MISSIOnary Society bemg nearly $1 800 the 27th ult , by the Rev J Preston, of Tborold 

$21 353 20 LITERARY ASSOCHTION PRIZES -Flrst Eng The Increase In the number of commUDlcant. who preached two eloquent and evangelIcal 

h U th R J 1 sh E,.ay, J H. B .. uwell, s~cund do, R A. after Buppl,fIng the wear and tear of re.novals I h R Mr The agent of t e lllveTslty, e ~v: sermons n t e evenIng ev Simpson 
II Johnson, M A., presented hIS annual re- Culeman, fiWrst JlnBElokcutloln, W H l~parl1Dg, and death., IS about 165 The followlllgeJect ons occupIed th .. pulpIt Wltb. great acceptablhty The 
port, wh c h was hIghly satlsfactory to the .econd do , ar wei pr ze cn ege pong by ballot were made To the StatlOnlDg CommIt 

L C S h J II B k 11 church was well filled on each occaSIOn-the col 
Beard The amount of cash collected was mlt pr ze seu or sonl!' lU we t R G M B f B b d JAOKSON SOCIETY PRIZES -F rst Essay J W ee ev 60rge rown, 0 race rl ge, to lectIons I beral On the followmg evenIng a tea 
about $7 700, al 1 notes payable at the bank, th S hb th S h I C tt R J h P 
obtained 1n .ettlement of SUb8CrlptlOne, $3 5UO, Bell first 10 Elocutlc,D, A. Fawcett, second do , e" a c 00 ommI ee ev 0 n ep meetlllg was h 11, when addresses were dehvered 
in all, $1 ,9(lO,-tJ WhICh may be lidded R. W Cra g per B A., of Severn, and to the Mus onary by Revs J Preston, WIllIam Snage, B Cle 
$8,1)()() OOta. ued In new subSCriptIOns All SCIENCE ASSOCIATION PRIZE.-Best Essav, CommIttee, James Edwards, Esq of Barne. ment and J H SImpson 
the durmg a year of unpre~edented finanCIal W SEll. The sessIOns of the d stnct clOSIng on the Queen s 
depresslon It was alIcertaIned that Mr John Atter thedlstnbutlOn ofprIz8s shortaildress€a BIrthday a resolutIOn expreSSIve of the loyal at The "eremony of laymg the corner stone 

h d d b b f th E were delivered by Rev Dr Nellep, Rev: A. f th M h d h U son a ral"" y su scr1ptlOns or enS tb. I IRE R D t J d D f tachment of Its members to the Throne and the a e new et 0 1St c Ilrch at mOn was per 
dowment,;Funci durlDg the four vears of hI. L ~d~~;,n 11r Bi bert W;i~~,'of nT~~on~~; M~ BrItIsh Constltntlon was very cordIally adopted formed on Thurad~y 24th ult by Mr George E 
~ency, about $,,4 (lO) and $20000 for Fara K M A '{ P 11. D J R b th t Casey, M P who was subseq lently presented 
day Hall, makwg $74000m allior the ben~fit Wm err, J), V r aque_, eV Y e mee mg 

of the College, and collected nearly $32000 In Dr Jtffds, and Rev Dr RyersoD Tne meetmg d d h £ WIth a handsome siver trowel, haVIng a SUItable 
I d th h b d A correspon ent sen s t e ollowmg ac A I d d cash He was unanImously reappolnted agent c use WI t e ene lCtlOn. InSCrIptIOn. numerous y atten e tea meetmg 

by the Boaxa In the evenmg a conversaZlOne was held 10 count of the Sarma D .trr t Meetmg - The took pl&ce In the evenIng when approprIate ad 
A very pleasmg mCldent occurred durmg thIS YlCtor a H.ll, and was at ended by a large annnal meetmg of thIS dlstllct assembled on the dresses were del vered by Mr C Macdougall 

sessIon 01 tile Board A deputation of two gathermg of Ir ends 01 the U mverstty, many of 22£ld ult, at 2 pm, In the hand.ome town of M P Dr 'VII.on, M P P Rev Mr Harns 
young gen lemen students of the mstltutton, them bemg from a dlstance Dr Brouse, M P, S· th hi h f b t f t d I 

P d d T .ra. roy, w c, or eali y 0 Sl&Ua Ion an Port Stanley Rev Mr B rke Talbotville and 
from the S len e ASSOCIatIon of the Umverslty, of rescott preSl e be evemng was passed 
were admItted, who laId before the Board a very plea antly, several musIcIans trom To·onto eVIdences of prosperlty, takes prom nence among I the Rev Mr W)ll ams SprmgfiEld Dr Le,tch 
scheme Just adopted by the Asoocla 1 n, by and elseWhere havmg asslsted ll1 the enter the towns of western OntarIO Nearly all the Port St.nley, occupIed the chatr The proceeds 
whIch to raIse among.t the Alumlll the sum ot tamment. mInIsters were present-a few were debarred of the meetIng were applied to the bUlldIng fund 

$ 10 000 the sum 01 $100 to be subscrIbed by from Illnes. or bereavement We were favored of the new church 
fi The Rev Mr W uhro 'IV begs to acknowledge each 01 one hundred persons payable ID va WIth a very full attendance of laymen :IS otwlth 

annuallllst.IOlents of $20 each, the money tle receIpt of a thul parcel of Stlnday school .tandmg the fullest latItude of thought and ut 
to be colI.cted by a GOmlUlttee t tbe A.soda.tlon lrbrarles (second hand) from the Rev E terance m things secular and theologICal, yet the 
and pald to the 'Ireasurer of the College for the Barrass, for dIstrlbutlOn to poor schOOls Also greatest harmony prevaded In our deItberatlons 
pnrpo,s of properly furmshlllg Faraday HaU 
and sUpplylDg It WIth any necessary addltional a package of Advocates from Mr FIDCh There The re adjustment of c rcults receIved due con 
.apparatu~ ThIS prOpOSltlOn, whlCh was per have been already numerous appl catlOns for sideratlOn, and WIll result m s .. vmg of toil money 
{ectly spontaneolls on the part of the yoUI' g such from d if<lrent portlons of our work-from and men and matenally tend to the hetter CUltI 

tl I g the AS·OClatlon woo re the Indum mlS lOns of tb.e 'Vest to the mlSSlOns ~n emen compos n ~ ~ vatlon of thiS terlltory A few mlSslons assumed 
~ved wllh entnuslasm by the Board, a resolu among the millers and fishermen of Ne",f und 
tion of thanks, proposed by Dr Nelles, beIng I nd 10 the East W1ll not some school-wlll the much deSired mdependent relatlOn. wh Ie 
.aooonded by the venerable Dr Ryerson III a I not many schools-glve of theIr abundance to some gave eVIdence of premature weaDlng by the 
eloquent speech A pleasmg epIsode 10 the the poor m18SlOn schools whIch are Buff~rlDg MISSIOnary CommIttee Tnough the net Inorease 
proceedl g was a request from DJ: Rytrson for lack of books and other Sunday school IS .m,.ll yet nearly 400 souls have been conve ted 
and Dr lhouse, M P, of Prescott, to be en materIal 1 dnrmg the year Improvements to the value of 
rolled amongst 'the young men' as Bubscrl Th dd T • ••• b W II M $0 000 have been made, m addItIOn to securlng 
PelS to the proposed fund e a ress on emper~l.Dce y I lam c 

At the close of the seSSlOn an mVltatlOn was Donagb, whtch we noticed a conple of weeks of the much deSIred safety of the Courtwr ght 
receIved from the ladles of the professorIal ago, wa, delIvered lD the MethodlSt church Cburch,on whIch the ROJDaIl eagle was expect ng 
.hoW!eholds and others, formIng a. local com O.teIVllle, mste~d of PariS, as stated to descend :J:hongh the brethren hllve felt the 

Rev W Burns, of Streetsvl11e, wntes 

" We have just completed the fittmg np of the 
gronnds of our new church here We have put 
up on the front and on the south SIde a beautIful 
lIon fe'lce, from the firm of R .. bJohn Krng & Co, 
of Ham Iton, whIch very much adds to the ap 
pearanoe of the church The grouuds on the 
front are nearly sodded and on the Sides and the 
rear, neatly levelled and sown WIth grass We 
have now one of the pretttest churches, both In 
the mterlOr and exterIor, to be found In th,s 
sectIOn of country In every particular, th,S 
ed fice IS well adapted to the glory of God and 
tbe promotIOn of rei glon At a recent meeting 
ef the Trnstee Board a complimentary resolutIOn 
WIIS pMsed In behalf of the contractors, Mes/Jl's 

The Enghsh der utahon to the eplscopal 
JubIlee of PlUS IX IS upwards of two hun 
dred strong and of a thoroughly represent&tlve 
character prelates and peers country gentlemen 
and profes8 onal men pflests, shopkeepers and 
YorkshIre farmers bemg upon It The chfef ec 
cleslastlc With It IS Dr Cl fford, the B shop of 
Chfton , Cardmal Mannmg whose health has been 
very md if rent of I .. te bemg unequal to the fa 
t gue of the Journey The Jay portIOn IS headed 
by the Duke of Norfolk, who I understand IS to 
present the address 

If the Vatican organs are to be beheved 

Old Cathol Clsm is on Its la.t legs and IS dymg 
daIly Yet the cen.no Just taken shows that 
thIS year It numbers 53 640 as agaInst 49 80S 
last year An lDcrease of 3 832 1U one year doe. 
not argue appr"achlDg death The movement 
commenced 10 1810, and In Germany alone the 
mem bershlp far exceeds 50 000 exclUSIve, of 
conrse, of chIldren In SWItzerland the num 
bers are very conSiderable, alld In Italy the Re 
formed Catholto Church IS assumlDg proportIons 
whICh are regarded WIth anythwg hut a qUIet 
mmd by the CurIa. '-

'\'\ h1le the great strength of Congrega 
tlOnaltsm stillIte. 1D 1-1 ew England the denom 
Inatron IS galnlDg more raplOly lD the l\bddle and 
Western States The Advanct shows that the 
majority of the churches 1D the denommation are 
outSIde of New England, but the latter has con 
slderably more tban half the members In New 
England the-e are 1 179 churches, WIth 199489 
members OutSIde New Enl!!and there 
are 1,534 churches WIth 151,169 memberp. 
The five largest churches in the denomm" 
atlC/n are in New York CIty and Brooklyn, 
and of UlnB other chur.;"hes wblch have 600 mem 
bers and over, only four are In New England 
It IS furthermore shown that while the New Eng 
land churches have In the last ten years gamed 
16649 members the gaiDS outSIde New England 
amount to 67 713 

~!"""""""!"""""""~ 

PER~ONAL. 

-Dr Ryerson will preach the ordmatlOn sermon 
at the London uonference 10 Guelph on Sabbath 
next. 
-B shop Wlley WIll start on a VISIt to the Chma 
MISSIon of the Method at EpIscopal Churoh about 
the 18t of September 
-Tbe venerable Dr Stephen H Tyng, sr has 
been serIously 111 for Bome tIme past, but 18 now 
reported convalescent. 
-Rev JosephCook announces thaUheFan course 
of the Boeton Monday Lectureship will be devoted 
h "The Influeuce of German Theology upon 
New England ' 
-A memorIal statue of the late Rev Dr Norman 
McLeod IS to be erected lD front of the Barony 
Church, Glasgow The statue will be 1U bronlle 
and cost about $7 000 
-A number of frtends from the HallsVIlle ap 
pomtment, on the Hagarsville CIrCUIt, recently 
waIted upon Mrs CoilIng and presented her WIth 
a purse, accompamed WIth an affectionate ad 
dress 
-A donatIOn party met on the 24th ult at the 
parsonage of the MethodIst church at Browns 
VIlle and preseuted the pastor Rev John Saun 
ders WIth a purse contaInIng $23 as an appreCla 
tlOn of hIS lahars among them for the last three 
years 
-On Tuesday, the 8bh nIt ,d,rectly at the close of 
the quarterly bU8IIles8 meetmg of the Metho 
d'St cuurchln the Freltgh.bllrg CllCUIt a deputa 
tlOn waIted upon the Rev Samuel Jackson and 
made hIm the reCipIent of a most deSirable pre 
sent comprlsIDg the ten volumes of "Chambers 
Encyclopredla 
-At RIdeau Hall last Thursday eTenmg Lord 
Dllfferln announced at dIDner that Her M"Jesty 
had conferred the honor of K. C M G on MaJor 
General Selby Smyth commandmg the CanadIan 
mlltt12. General Smyth has done a great deal 
BIDce he came to Canada on behalf of our mihtll'. 
and rendered himself popular W1th IloU branches of 
tile servIce 

amount of property was destroyed 
-Smce the CanadIan exhIbIts have reallhed 
AustralIa a $5 000 order for agrICultural Imple. 
menta has been token by an Ontario firm 
-The .trlke of the engmeers on tile Pennsylvama 
R .. lroad IS to be averted by a cornpromlae on the 
bas s of a five mstead of a ten per cent. reductloll. 
of wages as orIglDally mtended 
-Tbe prInCIpal bUSIness portIOn of the town of 
OraDgeVllle was destroyed by fire on Friday 
eveDlng The total loss 18 estImated at $12 000-
-The BIll to prevent the IntermarrIage of race; 
m South C~roltna has been defeated m the House 
of A sembly of that State OWlllg to lhe Tlgaroull 
OppOSItIOn of the colored members. 
-The Montreal IJa ly Witness IS now Issued In 
an eIght page form from ItS new hn Id ng a.na 
prInted bV Ita magmficent new press capable of 
turnIng out seventeen thousand cop es an hOllr 
-The Umted States Government have mtlmated 
that uuless steps are taken by MeXICO to prevent 
ralds from her terrltory Into Texa. they Will send. 
troops across the border m purSUIt of marauder&. 
-It IS .atd m Montreal that to fill the oeat m the 
Senate rendered vacant by the death of the late 
Hon Chas Wilaon the only names before the 
Government are those of B DevlIn M P, a.nd 
Mr Mullarky 
-The ateamsh p Oity of Br'U$s€IB arlIved at LI ve .... 
pool, on Tuesday of last week, WIth her passen 
gers all well Her safe arflval In Jl'Jrt WIll be 
haled WIth feehngs of JOY by the pubho gene--
rally ,. 
-BUIlders m Wmn peg complaIn of the scarCIty 
of lumber and other material, and say that bUlld 
lDg operatIOn. are very mach rehrded In conse~ 

quence of the dela,. 1U gettIng lumber down the 
fLYer 

-:Miss Albert Wade, of Northumberland county, 
bas been mIssIng for some tIme past and Ia2~ 
week her body partly hnrled, WaS found lU the 
woods near Castleton Several persons have 
been arrested In connectIOn WIth the afi'~1r 
-The ParI. an students have presented an ad 
dress to Ga.mbett,. thaokmg h m for hlS efforts in 
the Repll1!>hcan cause Gambetta replIed pOint 
lDg to Thlers as MacMahon s probable £1i cesaor In 

the event of the latter s res gnatlOn. 
-The hearmg of the Jacques CartIer electIon 
trll~l was resumed at Montreal on Friday, the 
case for the defence bemg opened With the ex 
amInatlOn of Mr GIrouard, the unsuccessful 
candIdate 
-WIth the exceptIon of two or three churches 
and some stores 1n process of erection or In con 
templatIOn of bemg bUIlt present mdicatlOIls ara 
tlla.t there WIll be very lIttle done the present sea 
son In tbe way of bntldmg 1U MonLreal notwlth. 
standIng the abundance of labor and the oheap 
ness of materIal 
-A SUit of Bome Interest to the publIc ha.s Just 
been deCIded 1101 WashIngton The plamtifi' 
brought actIOn and recovered Judgmeut agIOmst 
the Western Union Telegraph Company for dela,. 
In the transmiiSlOn of a me88age, altbough the 
defendant. pleaded that the delay was dlle to all 
accldenl 
-EddV s stables, storehouses, and lumber plIes 
at Hnll were destroyed hy fire early Fnday morn 
Ing Forty two horses, a nnmber of waggons, 
carrIages buggle. several set. of h~rne •• , the 
coutents of the storehouses aud 150 000 feet of 
lumher were destroyed The los8 ,. eBGlmated at 
from $12000 to $15 000 
-An excurSIOn party, consistIng of the dIrectors 
of the Vwtoria RaIlway and seveul Toronto and 
L ndsa.y CItizens passed over the road FrIday to 
Kmmount. They expressed their grat ficatlon a~ 
the cond,tIon of the road ai'td the eVIdences of a. 
good busmess to be seen on every SIde while the 
development effected by the ratlway was notIce 
able 
-The Ttmes leadmg artIcle says - • Mr Glad 
stone 18 no .. pre emmently the Liberall., .. der or, 
let us say WIth hIS opponents, the RadICal leader 
All that ba. the tr Ie alId clear rtng of Llb-rahsm 
In the country all tb.at may he counted upon t() 
endure and have weIght In any fnture con~est be 
tween the two great parties of the State, now at 
taches Itself to hIS name. 
-The crew of the Ironclad Alexandria the Hag 
shIp of the British Medlterra.n~an .q <Ladron, re 
centlymntInledtwlCe-InCOnsequenceotover work 
and severity of pumshmentln the first Instance, and 
stoppage f sbore leave 10 the Be~ond -and ren 
dered the ve sel s guns umervlce .. ble by throwmg 
the 8 ght8 overboard. The mutiny was quelled 
WIth .he IlSsIstance of the crews of other vessels 
of the squadron, and the mutmeers court mar 
tIalled. Tnree of the rmgleaders were .ent~ C d 
to SIX we.ks lIDprtsonment, and eent home Ito 
undergo their senwnce 
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JUNE 6, 1877., TH"E CHRISTIAN GUARDIANA.:TD EVANGELICAL WITNESS. 
"--"-~--

the mournful pleasdre of witnessing her victory 
o,er her la.t foe_ 

Hervie"sof herself, as the light of eternity burst 
more fully upon her, were humble, but of th~ merit 
and grace of her S"vlour were e:ulted "ndexultant, 
She hailed death as a .erv .. nt of her Lord -and a 
friend to her, and calmly fell lU!Ieep in Jesus 
December 19'0, 1876, aged 58. Her remains were 
taken for interment to LDndon, where the Rev, 
J. H. Robinson, an old and intimate friend'i 
preached an appropri~te and beautiful funeral 
selmon in the Dafida. Street Methodist Church_ 

time was! but time shall be no more," m .. y we I 
all meet on the blUlk. of that beautiful stream 1\ 
wher9 parlhg is no mor .. ,· wheY', a. we!behold the 
glory around us, we shall wonder that we eVer 
mourned the Bo-called death of a friend on ealth, 
it being nlorely an exchang" for 80 much happi
lless. 

We sban sing' on that beautiful shore 
'Ihe melod,ous son." "f Ihe blest, 
And our spirits shall sorruw no wore. 

. ?>lot a sigh tor tile ble.dings of rest. 
:A FRIElfD. 

Her dea.th was furtha improvea in Lucknow by """,~~~~~.~~~"",~~"", ............ -""-""-""---",-",-,,,-,,,-,,,."! 
the Rev. D. S~vage (a VelY dear friend of the THE CANADA SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, 

W. H. FITTS & CO., 
REAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

It ;you want your Ilauae. or Lota sold promptly. 
give them a call_ 

18 1·2 .Klng btreet East, Toronto. 
2462 

SELBY BROTHERS, 
GROOERS, 

527 Yon~e Street, T .. ronto, departed) Ix:. an "hIe and impressive discourse_ Hamilton, Onto 
Thus passed away from earth a lovely, holy. use- • DEAR Sm,-We beg to call your special attention to Just opened with'-a w Stock of Fresh Groceries. 
ful woman, To her sore:y-distressed husband, our latest production in Sewing Machines-The "dm· Call and examine_ U76-1y 
she was a treasure beyond an price-he pr~i.es press of India;" a machine Which, from the long 
her in tme gates-her children call her bles.ed. and c,.,.etul study of the requiram-nts of the day and 
her friends mourn her dep .. rture, ami the Church the strict attention In detail to workmanshlp m de-

• mi~ht clothe herself in sackcloth, for she' has lo.t sign and 11msh, we feel assured that we are introduc
en;; of her T .. ire8~ daughters and wa.rme.t sup-

in~ what may be really termed the Sewing' Machine 
porters_ ).(.y her many an~ warm prayers for at the tuture_ . 
the sahatiun of all her chIldren be .peedllyan-
swered, J A'I1:ES CAS WELL_ The" Empress of india" is a Hand Machine with 

all the lalest improvement. and patents, most per-
LACHLIN T. CAMERqN, feet a",[complete. Every part is made ot the very 

JAMES OOL E]\.fAN, 

Issuer of Marriage Licenses ana Certificates. 
Office, 16 Adelaide Street East i Residence, 211 

Jams Slreet, 
TEO RON"T 0_ 2455 

Who died J .. nuary 31st, 1877, in the twenty- beot material_ It is beautifully adju8ted. finely 11n
fourth year of hIS age, was born in the to'" n- ished, and an elegant pi~e of workmanship •. It rc- HENRY WALTON. GEORGE II_ SACKMAN, 
ship of Ane.ster, a.nd was the younger son of quires I<Oclamp or fastening ot any kind. and rests WALTON & SACKMAN 
Doctor F. Cameron, formerly of that township_ perfectly firm and Bolid on the table. or any piece of , 

- N iutured in .. Christian hom..,and early instrnct- urniture. whllst at work_ (Successors to C. & w, WALKER,) 
ed in the S.bbath-whool, he experlC!lced the con- Ttruns charmingly smooth and silent. is so simple. MERCHANT T AIL.ORS. 
verting grace of God at eight years of ag", and tbat the Ji"bi.ity t·, geL out of order IS reduced to al ' 

C . - f' h miu~mum. It is Buoplieu with a complete Bet of I "7 IT' St t T<' ' 
ever adorned hi. hrlstlan pro esalon y an ex- .ilver-plated attachmenlB of the lateoo oe.ign ; and '" .. lng cree .. cst. Toronto. 
()mplary and ul'right life. In his sixteeuth year ha .... automa.ti" l:lonbin Winder andloo~e wheelde- , _________________ 2:::!:c.7~1-.::.ly~ 
he WaS· apprenticed to Mr_. Johu A .. Tidy, . of vice f~rthrowmg out of gearwhll.t WIndIng boabms'l 
Norwich, to learn the drug buome.s; at whlch It i. orn .. m~nt.ed wi.tn.pure gOld, consequ!'ntly mU8t i KILGOUR BROS' 

. \V 1 always letam ItS bnlliancy. The shuttle 18 aCknew-
1 

• 

place he beaame a member of the es cyan ledged to be superior to any other in use in any coun-
Methodist Ctmrch,' and in connection with .. class try; .its tenSIOns are perteet, and the t1!rea~1llg or, PAPER BACS AJI D , L [l r. ~l( KS 
of young men ebj.)yed Euperior religious and social JaIlIng through numerous holes lD the BIde 1. <one I I '" , 

Privile"aeB_ Tne universal testimony of tho"_e who away with, the te .... ion being obtaln<:d by ": spring in ' . Printed -Wrappers 
the shuttltj. and 18 regulated by a. screw .. BlItJple and -- , . 

. knew him is, that L'chlin was a good boy. I:- ' WRAPPING PAPER S TWINES & 
In the spring of 1875 symptoms of con.umptio,; eXT'~ls machine is sp?cially dapted to meet want : , ,- ;; ,c,' 

compelled him to relinquIsh husiness, and he re- lo~gfe!,- ... First-Clas.UanCi ~e'Yiug Machine wJ:tich 86 York Street (opposite Ro(sin House)' 
tired to ttie comfortable home' of his brother-in- WIll WIth e....., do "very desCrIptIon of worK requu-ed . ... I 

of any family 01' lightmanuf»eturing macuine made. TORONTO' 
law, Deacnn Be"jamin' Smith, of the regular (whet.her nand or u'eadle), compact" portltble. handy • 
Baptist Courch, Scotland; where, after a Imger- and strong, suitable for everl climat", aod alwB,}s -c;or-ILGO"--C::> . . E--C::> """'8' 

I '11 f - t th h nady to do its l)!iTt silently a1'ld well, in town or ~ U ~. ..L-V"-- ' 

~rottssitlultl 

ROSE, MACDONALD do MERRITT, 

Barristers &. Attorneys-at-law, 
SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY &: INSOLV:&N~ 

CONVEYANCERS, NOTARlESFUBLIo, IIlTO. 

OFFICE: No. 78, KING STREET EAST, 

(Ofltlf' WeaulI"''' Book-Boom,) 
TORONTO. ONTARIO. 

i. n, MACDONALD. 'W. K. UERRITT. 
2'.133-11' 

ALBERT OGDEN, 
Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor in Chancery 

AND INSOLVRNCY, CONVEYANCER, 

No. 4 Adelaide Street East, 
{Hewitt's Block_) Toronto- 216:!-tf 

MORPHY & MONKMAN, 
BarrIsters and Altornf'Ys· at • Law, 

SOLICITORS IN I!I18OJ.VENCY AND ME
CHANICS' LIEN C .... SE::!. 

()onveyancers. Notaries Public, etc. 

Office, 55 Yange Street, Toronto. 
(Over the American Express Office), 

lL B_ MORPHY, (347 :-IY) A. MONKMAN_ 

ALMOND E. PAULL. - -HERBERT G. PAULL. 

PAULL & SON, 
ARCH I TECT S, &c., 

Trust &: Loan Companu's Buildings, (opposite 
. Post Office,) . 

'. Toronto Street, Toronto. 
2t73-1y 

lANCLEY, LANGLEY & BURKE, 
Architects, Civil Engineers, &c" 

31KINfi STREET WEST, TORONTO. 

"' 
FRESH TEAS I FRESH TEAS I 

, ,JUST RECEIVED AT THE .. 
Viotoria Tea Warehouse, 

No.93 King Street East, Toronto, ~~: 
SIGN 0:1' THE QUEEN. 

EDVV ARD' LA VVSON,~ 
In returning thanks to his cust.ome's for the;r liberal 
patl'<l!Iage in the past. he~s to iDfnrm them ond the 
public that he bas takpn a new Je'lse of his old pre· 
misE'S. and t.ba.~ be hasjl1~t re('eive-d;-.. large stOf'k ot 
the FINEST }j'I'ESH Tt<. S. cr. p 18 6-'71, which 
will be sold at o.d list prices, nctwithstanding the 
extra duty. 

N_ R.-A a;snount cif 10 per cent_ will be allowed by 
taking 51bs. and upwards; also. 25 )bs. and upwards 
will be ship oed. carriage [Ia1 d. to one addre·s. to any 
station in On.arlowhen on oue line cf hailway_ 

EDWARD LAWSON, 
2f8'1-U27-1Y . PionAer 'rea. Mer~hant..' ing and painfu 1 ness 0 mne een mon s, e ex- coautry, in tn., drawing room, or the railway car- 2166-1y 

changed mortahty for Ilfe, . ria" .. , or whllst trave'ling. in any way. by land or 
'. To one so youog aud so full of hope, it I was a water_ 

HENRY LANGLEY_ ED. LANGLEY. EDMUND HUnKE. "!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!!~""""'!!!!~ 
. . 24&1-1Y-

t t . I t f I 'h' - bl We shall be pleased to quote prices to Shiopers in 
grea rla a ee you. • op:,nmg OSBO~. so quantities. free. at LiverpOOl, T"onnon, Glasgow, New 
rudely crushed; but grace trIUmphed; patlence Yorl<, Boston. Montreal, or Ha,;fltx, N_S., in SIrong 
had in him ber perfect work, and he was enabled cases. well-pack6l1, tor shipment to any part of the 
to say, "Toe wIll of tbe Lord be don~." _ A:s ","orld_ Forty-two machln~ to the cubic tnn mea-

dieath Stole upon his enfeebled' frame, ""th mdl' suremen - Applications ror" Empress of India" Hand 
. BOOk, or any oT,her commulI!ications made to our Euro

stinct utterance he repeated that lx:autiful hymn pean Depot, Wood !:Street. Liverpool, or to this office 
of Wesley's,- ... . .,. - . dlrect, will receive our prom"t attenti'>ll. 

.. Jesus, lover of my soul, We are, dear sir, yt grsR~MITH, 
Let me to thy bosom fiy;· H3.13t Secretarvand Manager. 

and he was not, for God took him. On the funeral 
occasion, a very impressive ...,rmou to the young, 
from llhe tf'xt, "Remember now thy Cre .. r.or In 
the d .. ys of thy yonth," was pre .. ched by Elder 
W .. lker of the regular B'pti.t ClJurch, S.:o\l>md, 
whoso Christian oourt" ... y and kindne •• in pastor
ally visiting one not a member of his own flock, 
will DeVer bo forgotten, M. C.uLIIRO~ •. 

Ca1/,adia~ Baptlst please copy. 

DANIEL SCOTT. 

''VHAT THEY SAY OF IT! A FEW FACTS FOR THE 
PEOPLE.-There are but few prepara1ions of medi
cir.es whiehhave withstood the impartial judgment 
of the people for any grAAt length of time_ One of 
these ts Dr_ Thom ... • Eclectrio Vi'_ Read [be follow
Ing and be convlnce<t :-Thos_ Robinson_ Farnham 
Centre, P.Q., writes. - ... I have been afflicted wilh 
rlJeumatism for the last ten years, and ha va tried 
ma"y remedies without any reliel, ut>til I tried Dr_ 

I Thomas' Eclectri9 Vil, lIud' 2iI1ce tb!lIl have 

.ON'l'ARIO DYE WORKS 
AND 

CLOTHES GlEANINC ESTABLISMEHTJ 

. 363 & 363 1-2 Yonge Street. 
. TIIOMAS SQUIRE, 

. Proprietor. 
FlrsklB.ss Tailors empIOY~d. 243H1 

WM. G- STORM, CHAS. 4_ WALTON_ 

$"\ORM & WAL'TOlY 

Architects, J 

CIVIL- ENGINEERS, &c., 
Union Block. Rooms 1S and 19. 

(Toronto Streot, corner of Adelaide,) 
TORONTO, 2471.1y . PARKER'S STEAM DYE WORKS~ 

YuRI{VILLE. S. dAMES 8. CO., 
This establlsbment is the largest in the Dominion,' Architects, Civil Engineers. 

posses es the latest improved. machinerY9 and em.. AND 

fi~r~h~~,,!.woIkmen from Great Britain and the BUILDING SURVEYORS, . 

Wholesale Orderareceive special attention. 11 To('ooto Street, Toronto. 
Address 2475 lv 

THOMAS PARKKR, 
(late of Mont.real. I Stearn DyeiDg and 8col1rin~ Work •• 

Princ;pal Office, 211 Yonge "treet, Toronto. ~t79 

EDVV ARD TERRY, 
. DEALER IN 

M • CA W .&. LEN N 0 X I 

Architects, &c. 

'THE AROADE 
China) Glass, Delf & Fancy Store, 

No. "9 Yonge Street, Toronto~ 
(Opposite the Yonge Street Avenue,) . 

Before taking Stock, and to make way for 

NE"W'G-OODS 
We will sell, during 

-.. May and June. 
-Ata Reduction of Ten per Cent. 

Some Goods will be sold at cost. 

m-Remember the address, (49 Yonge Street. 

Country Orders promptly 1111<!d. and lloods care-
fully pacKed_ - 24~9-ly-2480 

The Mammoth "StretchingOutl'~ 
We have .increaoed 'our premises to nearly 

the bize for our Growing Trade_ 
Dollar KIn GLOVltS at 40,. a pair 
l'plenrllrl BLACK I U-TRIiS. 15c. &: 20c. 
Pure WHITE COTTONS. WIde, JOC_ "lard. -

. The very best pRIl><T" at 100 a yard. 
TWEEDS, for Boys' and Men's we<:t.r. 

Ready.made and Ordered (JIothing. 
MILLL"ARY AND MANTL.E SHOW R'JOMS_ . 

THO':;. 'I'lIO}lPSON & SON, 
2480-1y -24 7 5 King Street, Toronto. 

THE GOLDE~, LION 
Is thls Beason exceedinll llimeelf in' the variety and 

. cheapness cf his ' , 

NEVV . SPRING STOCK'~ 
OF 

Millinery, Mantles, CostUmes,: 
()h"ap BhlCk Silks. 

BESl TAPESTRY CARPErs, 
, BRUSSELS CARPETS, MATTJNGS, _ 

. .. LACE CURT.AJN~. 
AND ALL HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS.' 

R. WALKER & SONS, ., 
Toronto and London;' 

Important Annou ncement I . The snbjec~ of this brief. sketch was horn in 
the Town8ulp of Brome, Brome County, Ql1eb"", 
iu the year of our Lord 1807, and died April 18th, 
1877_ Be waa known to be a moral )oung man 
up till the age of twmty.four, but stIll a stranger 
to the converting grace d. God till the above
mentioned tinle. About this time some rehgious 
meetings were held in the neighborhood by people 
called tue " Christian Brethren" ; the .&Ored iu
fluence of the Divine S"irit was poured out upon 
him; and he w.... led. to rejoice in Chrisb his 
S..viour. 

had no attaok of ,to I would recommend it to alL» 
J. H. Earl. Ilot<>l Keeper, 'We"t 8hefford, P.Q., 
writes, I have been troubled with liv.r complaint 
for severa.l years, and havo tried dlffera1lt D,edicines 
WIth littleor no b,·nefit. unljJ l tried Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil, wh·ch gave me immediate reliet. and I 
wout., BaY that I have used it sillce with the b.st 
effect. Noone should be without it. I have tried it 
on my horses in case) of cuts, w()UL.d~, otc., and 
I ttunl< it is equally a. g"<>d for horse as tvr mm.» 
-A, Maybee, Merchant. 'Varkwonh, writes, "Ihave 
sol" some nundreds of b.,ttleB 0' Ecleetric Oil, and 
it ;spronouuo<-d hy the pnb.ic. 'One of ,he tJest medi
cines they hay,", ever used'; it has done wondersin 
healing and relieving pain. sore throats, ftte., and is 
worth y of the ..a-eateI!H:' COl fidenc ... ." .J 08eph Ruaan. 
TOWlltShip_ .... t'rcy. wri'es, h I was pertluaded to try 
Thoma.' Eclectric Oil for a lame knee whlch troubled 
me fur three or f mt' years, anti I never found any
th'ng like it for curing l.meness.· It Is a great pub-

Plaster of Paris; Land Plalilter. Salt, 
and Superphosphates. 

OFFICE, IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, CHI N A HALL' . 
No. 30 Adelaide Street East. . . . "J 

(Next tho Post Oflice)-P, O. Box, Il86. ORA"VFO RD . & ' SMITH 
Torcu:Uo. 71 King Street East, Toronto;. :. . 1: 

PORTLAND. NAPANEE, OSWEuO, AND OTHER 
CEMENTS, 

W. F, X'CAW. [2,6&1~ I ED. JAB_ LENNOx:. SIGN OF THE BIG Jt:'G (REGISTERED). ;;,. 

lic benefic. . 

Fire Bricks and Clay, Hair, Lime i Coarse, 
Fine, and Land.Salt. 

23 '&25:GEORGE STREET, 
TORONTO, ONT. 2461-1y 

49 King Street East, Toronto, w. C. ADAMS, L.O.S., 
87 King Street East, nearly opposite tke Wesleyan 
. Book-Room, TOTonto, . 

NE-W GOODS 
FOR Beg to call special ;'ttentloD.· to their Ie.~ Stock 

S p :r :L 2:1 f!O F 'U. :r 2:1 :l & 1:1 i 2:15. 
Black and Colored GROS GRAIN SILKS, which 

Is prep .... ed to insert the beet MInerai Teeth in a man· The undersilnl,!d be&:3 to~ info"" his cn.tomers and they are stIIJ offering at the ~xce din 1 I --
ner to suit each pa.tIent; avoid. aJl unnecessary pam, I the pubhc that bls ~p IVg .... tock IS now PClIlPt. teo ~nd . -~ e g y OW pncea 0 
and m .. kes a .pecialitJ of Dentistry In &II it. needs, reduced ~o mee~ the OIluli tIm?"_ Pd,l'tIe. lurmshing last seaSon. 

.' Dr. Urofts, a minister of the lata N, C. Metho
dist Church, and Supt, of Missions f~om E,)gland, 
visiting West B-ome shortly after Bro: Scott'. 
conversion, rtc~ived him into the N. C. M. Cnurch, 
and Bro_ S_ 11 ved a consistent ChristIan hfe till 
the Master called him home. He sat. under my 
ministry' during the past year, aod 'u I often 
gazed npon hIS happy face and witnessed the 
seraphic glow of i oy bcaming in his countenance, 
my own sonl seemed to borrow a vital in.pir .. tion, 
and it appeared to me that I could preach with 
gre .. ter _ vower and fervor on account of his 
presence, '. hecau.e he carried continnally' the 
snushine and presence of the Divine Maater With 
him. It was my pleaaure and privile!!" to visit 

·Bl£WA"E ot IMITATIONS.-Ask for Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric OiL See toat the signature of S. N_ ThomaB 
is on the wrapper, and the names of N orthrol> &; 
Lyman are slown in the bottle, and take no other, . 

NIJRTtiROP 8z: LYMAN, Toronto, Onl:-, proprie
tors for the Dominion 

NOTE - Eclectric-Selected and Eleotrized_ 

TRY· THE Children's Teeth regulated to prevent th~1r ~ecay, twill find it to theIr mterest to mspect the 

ONTARIO ~ BAKINC . POWDER~ :!=:~!;Jt~~~~~~rFe~l~~~:~~l~e!'dILargest Stock in the Dominion Black Silks ranging from 65c. 
. tnuspromotetheir own health and happiness. to'$4 t::!o per "'1 r' d 

\ eow-ly- '467-2480-2t WHITE, . ODOURLE8S. AND NEVER 
DISCOLOURS. 

ur_ Adams keeps hiB lnl1rm"ry Opton all the ;year before purchasing elsewhere: v'o7 a , 
round. where the poor ana needy can have altend· 

him repeatedly before he died. When I tMk hi. MENEEL-u- & KIMBERLY, 
hand to bid h,m the last good-bye, I pu~ the im- I 
portant que6tlOn,-" How is it with you DOW!" I BEI.L FOUNDER:-, TROY, N.Y. 
He sweeely' replied,-" I am resting on . J ... us-I Manufacture .. superior qua.!ity ot Bells. 
am'resting in the.Cros •• " It has lx:en truly said Sue· ial,"tentlon given to CHunCH UELLS_ 
that life's last h<urs are grand 'testing' en.s in- iiirIllustratedCatalOgUeeent free, 2i77-1y: 
deed; but of Bro. S. we may truly .ay,-" De~th 
ha 1 no 8ting,'" . : . 

If any Cllri.tian might use the language of the 
ninted and immortal Payson wben he crted out,
.. The CelestIal City is full in view; it-s glories 
beaw:upon me ; its odors are waIted to tne; its 
aOnUtts . strIke upon my ears; nothmg .ep ..... tes 
me from it but the river of Death, and that ap. 
pears '. but an insignificant: rill . which may be 
crossed at;' single' step I" I say it any Christian 
mIght u.e .uch language,. I think .Bro, Scott 
might safdy do so. HlS morbi _ remaius': were 
conducted tn their last resting place on the 20,h 
of April, 1877. ,The writer tried to improve 
the 80lemn occasion by calling ·the attention. of 
the large a.sembly -to -"Acts~ xi, - an,l 24." -The 
Revs. W. A. Allen, of Cowansville, and J_ H, 
FowJer, of Sutton were present and ass;ste~ in the I 
scrvice. . .- 'THOMAS RENNIE, 

MENEElY &. COMPANY, . . . 

Bell_ Founders, West Troy,' N. Y • 
Fifty yelU'S established_ . ClHURCH BELLS and CHIMES : 
ACADEMY, FACTORY. BELLS, etc_ Improved· Patent 
Mountings_ Catalogues free. No agencies. U55-ly 

;." ... 

BUCKEYE BELL'FOUNDRY,-
Esta.bllshed in 1837 .. 

Superior :BeUs of GrJppI'# and Tin, monntl'Jd 
with the beat Botary llQll9ings. lor C'7lut'che., 
Se1iool3., F4t'm8, Fo..-ton&, C'01trl • ./t01ISM, Ji'H-tJ 
.A.larnl8. Tower Clocb, eta. Pullig Wa"tJ1U6d. 

IllllBtrated C1l.tal(lg~ sen~ Free. 
..... ND[lZ;U & l'lVl'. 10:.1 E. 2d iSt.. CiIKlinll&ti .. 

2443-Um 

M'SHANE BELl:FOUNDRY 

10c., 20c., and 40c, Packages, 

J • 

"ASK FOR IT AT YOUR I!lROCER'S.'t!lIl 
21171y 

ROONEY SON, 
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

~ountry Produce . Generally, 
.... .. 'AT THill' .. ... 

SIGN' OF' THE .,' l,iOLD&N SHEA.F,' 
.: NO. sa; CHURCH STREET TORONTO.ONT, 

ance. 
A Dental Student ot good chara.cterwanted, . 

White St.oneware njnner ~ets. 
Whlte StoDbware TeH. ~etB9 
White Stoneware Toilet l:'5ets. . ~1Y-2179 Fancy ChiDR t1reaktast an.d ,tea. Sets. 
Printed ,..net Enanlt:llcd J onDer bets. 
GJ8.8S ~e(s. .'umblers and Goblets. 
GIssl:S Llshes and .. run Sianda, 

l 
Parian M .. rble Busts and FIgures, 
French Chlna.IlDd Iiohemian Vase", 
Chee .. Tuhs and Game t-ieoiJishes, 
Fancy Te~pot. and Jpgs, 

--- Cut j'able 6Ia.aware. 

'GLOVER HARRISON, 
. IMPORTER_ 2476-6m 

~AN~~'~Nl,ARC~MNNt DRESDEN HALL. 

Oleuerdon & Mqltin, 
IMPORTERS, 

S
EALED TENDERS, . .ADDRESSED . 

Notice to Contractors. 
' ... , ; 

to tbe undersigneol.-and enilorsed .. Terd,. for 1112 and If Kin:,: Streer. West, Toronto. 
tbeWel1and Canst"will be received 8," this office un.. .." ___ .. .r . B'lonr u.d Produce ~old on ecm'mlsslon. . 2392-ly tl1 thA a·riv>U nr tbe Eastern aM Western mai·s 011 W~' are ~~..;. . sb~";'i~~_' at. luw prfces,-'~ur l';ge and 
THUR<-DAY, tbe ~th d .. yot July next, for,Lbefor-1 variedStockot. , 

. SATKINSON------
- • : • ' • <. , ' " •• 

ma.tlOn of a new llTIf'J ot canal from Marlatt I'l P.oud9 I 

at1'horold toAlianburg.iucl..oing the ccnBtruction Ch' Gla·ss. a'nd Earthe.nware, of a ilft lock .. ~nard lock ~everal cul.erts and piers 1 m a. 11 
lind abutm n 8 ~Ol" t;lwing bridges, &0. ... '. ~ J . 

Also, the en'argement of about two miles of the .' l' -It' - '. d . ;, 
canal from _he Junction downward. to£o:"ethp,r with ill a1 quaht eSt a our extenSIve an elegant ehvw 
the eonaT,ructio<"\ u1 an Aqueduct OVf>r the Ubippaw80 rooms. 
River_ a lock betw"<'n tho- canal aBd the rivera, Wel- Pal'tiesfurnishing will do well to call and examine 

LUMBERI 

A EPeclallotof' Coloren Gros Grain Dress Silks, 2i 
inches wide, at $1 25 per yard. Also •. Striped Summer" 
Silka from 650. to $1 per yard. 

Patterns sent post free on application, 

ISABELLA FINAGlN. 410 Queen Street West, Toronto, land, piers andabutmenrs for bridge .. &c_ .. ' .. our Stock. . ..... • 

. wnOLliSALE DEALltn IN·.. And. the eniargemellt of tho!> cansl from R,,:mey's We offer to ~h" Trade 150 oratps White Granite L E 'A' DIN :'G . STY L E S' 
Manutacture those celebrated Bells tor' CH.mCHE8, 
ACADEMIBS, etc- Price-List aud (:iraulars sent free. 

The 8uhject of lhl. memorial wa. born in the : •.. : Bend to Port Co burne_ illcln~m~ the onstr~c~on of I ware at m08B pllCe. tor c".11 or-sl1ort Credlt_ 2!~6-8im' . 
city of ToroLto, on the 15th of Oct., 1850, and 24U 11' p' L 'b' L' th' d" Sh I ,aguardlock •.. weU', and supply race, &0, .... ,: 
exch"uged this hfe of Borrow, at 6 pm., on the ~~~=~~~==~~~====~~~ me urn er, a an mg es ,I Tbeworllsnill belet in sections of alength suited JUSi'RIi:CEiVED-IN 

HENRY McSHANE & CO., 
Palt.imore. Md. 

131h of J .. n .. 1877,at Burhngton, O£lt_,for "one of the .' ,/toclrcumstancesandlheloc.JJity,,···- I _ rt10tlh ltULl ~lttlt.\1. . , 
everl ... tingjoysin a world where the WICked ce .. se .. Jtaiutd ~lass:· :urorhs.· . Biil Stnfl'cutto order. . - . _ ,Maps otthe dilferpnt localities, tngAthe~with plans . ENGLISH. AND .. AMERICAN 
f t 1)1 d th eary are at rest· for we Lumber etc: delivered at any point' reached by mil. I and specificati .. ns ot thA works. can be seen at thls ==================== 
a~~,s:~d,':!:~roiu ~e-V; actions through 'hIe and. Will bdy ar:y Quantity of CLEAH :r.-UMBER for' ~~;t~ ~'h!~e~:;~:;,rli~!~~ i;n~~~ ~5: g:Yo;fa1':,~~ BOOTS AN D S HOES. SILK fiN. D F If LT HATS. 
her calm and peaceful end, that; at her M.ster's CANADA' STA.IN En.- CLASS .. 'lURKS AMEltICAN I\IARKl<T_ 2£79-11' A like classofioformatlon relar';ve to the works nhrth. . lJ 
catl,ehe was not found unprepared. Au hour pre- '.' of A.ilantmfll. "an be seen at the residem E',ginper's S d A .. D'I 
ceding' d~ath··.he called her '''nowboreaved'' Established 1856. - ...-.-=---=-- office, THOROLD; and for works south or Port . pr-Ing uOO s rrlvlng al Y 

d . 1 ........... -"'"' RobinsOD. plans &c. may be seen at the resid~nt En- ,Also, a well assorted stock of 
mother to. her. bedside, andr<queste herto ,.ten dOSEPH M'CAUSLAND,·. INDIA' RUBBI"R WAREHOUSE gineer·sotnc". WELLAND_ . ' to" that' most beautiful music." She repea.tedly . . ..' ,. . COntractors .. ~erequested to bear in mind that Ten-
said she heard' the trumpet's blast intermingl.a. Stal'ner .'·a· nd En' arneller on Glass . ... . L I ders will not be cousinered. nn'eos made 8trktlyin Men:s Fine-Sewed Gaiters ....... ; .. ,.:.- ........ - $2 00 
with strains of music, and lifting her eyes he .. - I'" . accordanc"with t~e printed lonns, and-Intheca.e -" ." Bloomtrs .. - .................. 2 fO :J:JJ A. ..-.~ _<=.::,~ 

STRA-W HATS. .;: 

. . 82 Y St t 233 St J s 8t t of firms-except tbere a'e atta.oht'd theactualt-iglJa.- DnfferinTie· ................................ 2 50 ....c;a,.'-"~'-"lCIJ~.-;:... venward,Bheexclaimed: "L~ok!O~lookl" and ..... - -. - . .-. .... . onge· ree, ~ " arne ree I turps, the I,ature ot theocoupat.iolland placeotr.,.i-. Alex_Buckle-._ ............................. 300 
calnily,'and witoout'theleast shadow of astrugple;' No. S Kin~ Street West, .Toronto. ': T,ORON'J.'O, '" MOl'llTREAL;' - dence of each lIl~rnber of tl,e same: and lurther, an '". Sewed 'l'ie Shoes .. " .. " __ .. "" ..... ,, ..... 225 

STXC::eo;S. 
. Th.e ehe~pest in the cit.y_ 

she breathed her last, .. nd ~~\.p~t w:d ed ~8 Figures under Can0pies. Memorial Windows, Coats 01 ~~~:rt~O~ .. t~~I~lh:~.:'~o oJ ;!~~~~::~:r~~, ~~.';.,,!~%o~~ '". ~~!~ll:~:l~;;rs:::::: :::: :: : :::::: : : :::::'.: i ~g p, S.-Liberal dlllOount to Cle1'll'ymen. 
way to the God who gave I . tr, hat e Armo, &c._ ot eve .. description. neatly executed, in~ tothe extent of ,,'or«ou the section_ must 3(com· Amer,ca." Olver-Gaiters ... _ .. " ..... _...... 1 25 '.' J ... H.'. RO.GERS, 
saw DO mortaL will ever know; but her end 1I'a8 Ornamental and Plain Obsclired Glass for Rubber Coats,' $1 75 to S15 00. pany each Tender_ Which snm .h .. ll be forfeit"" if Women's Pruneila. Ua ter ................ $0 65 to 2 50 . . 
indaed peace, and a.' her minis \e'r remarked that Churches, Schools, and other Public Build- toe party tendering deelines entering' into contract ,::.. ":: .... : BBalut·,t·o·n .. ,.-.-.·.·.'.·.·.· ;"1- ;'~'. 1

2
' 65, o,to 22 ~~. '. 109. K TNG ST'REET "" AS'" 

f h 1· .. t' • d th h das Ings. perfectly impenetrable to the H " p .... k"······ ··· .. B···/t· for the works at ther .. tes.t .. te<tintheoffersuhwit-· .. uv . "" ..L .«!0.4 ... 
rom er8mIlUgcounenancem ea we a - Sun's rays, and <l<iap""sing with the 088, ao Ing,·,···· e lng, ted, ...... . Boys'BalsPlainandFancy .... "" ....... 100to2502481_'M59-ly 

SUlance tha\ from her heavenly nome on high .he .. noe of Blin~" .' . . ...... . MI- Bes l!'-'e Sewed uals 1 25 _____ . ____________ --'-__ _ 
. ' •.•• - "" •. : .•.. Y ."_ The amount required in each case will be stated on 0 ll> D ............................ . 

we.s saying, "C.aseto.weep for me,myfriends,all .-.1 III "'\'1 ,I' E·I..IIE .. II the torm ot Tender. Childnn's Boots, Shoes Bnd Slippers, all shapes, 
iawell." "Not a cloud doth arise iVlDuernllOrlJ nc uuingmun~seullL name_ . ed, RUEEERDOOR'MATS, t T~echeque !,rm'neythussen~ ln~ill~ereturne~ Blze.&lIdprio"", 

J\od~ktmt.aeskie8 . ..... Wi~name~ordor; a~;epet~~lJeeuvecontra.cto1'8 W 089 en ersa.reno J.: .E,. ... M' E R I EN·,' 
.,-1 
':. ::c: 
·rM 

Or hi<1e tor oue moment With Flowers, F'rult~ Landscapes. &:0_, suitable for 
. . 'I'ne Lord from my eyell,· Hall and I:ltairc .. se window., Ceiling Lights, Donr C 'RRIAGE :CLOTHS, Le. For tbe nue fultllment of the contract. .. satisfact.ory 

, Panels, Ship Cabm L~hts. &.c .. Glass bent to any re- ..t>- . '" security wi,l be J'»quired, by the depo8it of mODey to 171 Yonge Street, 
. ' Although all through her earthly career· quired curve b la4land Banner PaiDtin~. U3Z-2Utl 17 " the amount of fiv., per o>nt. on the bulk >Uill or tne. 
religiously inclined;' she Was brought to a _:. DrUl~"lst. Sundties a_Specialty' . Contract, of which lhe Bum sent in with the 'tender _14_7_5-_1y_. ____ ':-(T_W_o:-:d_oo_r_s_s':"0_U_th---:-o_t _Q_u_ee_n_s,:"t_r_ee-:-t) 
thorough understanding 01 her great need .of.the ~ .. t· " . ~e WIll be considerea apart_. . . 

. redeeminglnve of J •• us during the revi var meet- ~~ . J -.... ," ." 2463-ly-2474 Nioety l>eroont_ only of the progress estimates will 
d - h 11 ===================== . be paid until the complet.ion ot the w"rl<. 

ings of tho Rov: Geo, Richar son, 1U I ~ Vi ag'" . CANADIAU ROOFI ~C Sl'ATE: 'l'oe-ch T~ndprmu.t· be att .. ched the 8ctualsigna-
of:WaterdoWD, Oll~., in the winter of 18iO, when SPRING WATER ICE!. ,'. 11 1\ , ,:- :. ' tures 01 two resp"Dsible and solve"t persons. reai-
she fnlly g .. ve her heart to G~d, i-Hued the . M ',' b' ". .'.'.' . 8"" l "'t'" "Q' .. :. .•. dents of ,he Dominion, wilJlug to heeo" e sure'id 
Church, anll became a diligent and f.imlul work· . The Yorkville Ice Company offers to the public pm-e _ e. ·ou. .,... '".8. ' .. a e.. ..l1a "'''',1.e8. for the carryingvu', ot th •• ec .. ndit'ons 8. well as the 
er in the L .rd'. vineyard_ U p"n the removal of "Mliby ",PRI ~ G W ... 'l'Ett IE.· Char.res moderate. . ... I II, . ., . . . . I I '. due perform8.Ilce ot the wOlks embraCed in the con-

. Quanr,Jty. qml.1ity. and punctuaJity guaranteed. . tract her parent. to H .. mrlton city, she was made the .':: ,. • 
recipient of "handscome copy of .he B,ble, pre- Orders will meet prompt attenrion:.. Pr-Ice 'on Iy . $3,25 .to $3.75 per Sq uar' e ThIs n~partY'ent does no\, however, bind itself to 

W1LLI'" uIC1HARDS' t accept the lowest or any Tender. sented by toe te .. chers .. nd Echohrs of the W ater- ~"I' , , .o.gen , '." Byorder. ' 
d UN'S b h h l' k f h JAiIIlEtJ JfAlHHEAD, .... 

own "U, . V. a bat -sc 00 1Il to en 0 t e .s· Manager a.nd Proprietor,. . For F[RST QUALITY, Free on the Cars of the 
teem in Which her labors were regarded. In 277S-13, 70 YongeStr'el.or 1'_". Rox ~1l. Yorkville. O. T. R. at Richmond, Provlllceof Quebec, 
Hamilton abe was' 'connected with tna John S,. ... . . .... '., . .. .., .. 

. . .. ; ";. 

Depa.rtment of Public Works. 
Ottawa, 14th Ma.1,1&77. 

F. BRAUN, 
Secretary. 

.2182-3t W, M, Cllurch, and was also a tea.cher in the I AI, e8 .. tern. ':'/0'8.'. ,.Co·mp· a' ny. I have. also Hie pateilt· Ri/:ht for 'the 
Sabbath-school,' also .. member of' Burlmgton VV',...... ... . '. . .. whole DominiollOl .()allada of, 
Temple L 0_ G_ T_, .. U of whom deeply mourn ·~-WHOLESA.LE·AND 'RETAIL,' ,. -..'-,.XTING-· :"'RD'S'· -: NOTIC~ IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT her sudden and une':p8cted end, she bdnl: III 'V v· -~. _~, 
only five day.. The Sunday preceriiug "er deatb, Offices: 141 Richmond Street \Vest,' and 155 . : 'on Friday;' the 15th day of June next_ the 'un-

h f · d . h b t EUREKA"BRIOK"'BURNER' oersigneQwH applYlOthAJnogecfth" Surro"ate 8 e with some rleu ~ were smgtni( t at eau llul Kin!? Street-West, .Toronto_ J .'. , •• Court of th ... County of York for Letters pf Guardian-
stanza,- .... . ... ___ , .::.~ .. ,.. . .. , - ship to H"'nrif.'tta Etlen.Davis9 wif~ of Jonn Cool~y 

"There Is e. gate that stands ajar," . . Our Stock of Ice i. tbe largest End beet in the city. By which a saving' in oost Of fuel, labor; and quality I'av·s;.aml William '. alter Denyer." who r-side in 
.' " bein", cut from the centre of the Bay, and is tree from . of Brickals being effected to the extent ot tlJA cir.y of "'oront.o_ in the said county, il f .. nt chil-
and the next Sunday she was lying in the sarma all sewage and other impuriti6fi. Prlvate Hou~es. £1rAn of William Deny~r. hlte of tlie I"aid city, who 
room a curp_e,·. Little she. thought .Ile wa. so rHaOttees _,s. Evat. and .8aloono .upplied at the followmg ':;'. Two DoHars~ pel" Thonsaud. . .. died on orab"ut the 2lrd of ::!eptemher, 1870. i"'e91 .. t". 

th fI T 1 . th 'd t f If' . . -.. .. lesvinghim sUT"ivim! hiR wife, Htnrietta. Davis.who 
Dear e g,,];e_ .' ru y 1U e ,ml • 0 I e ~e PER MONTH_ PER MONTH_ : Other·;in1o;.m:ation ';'S to Freig'h' : 0late- Building' . hRa >Inee depa.rterl this life. and. witnouc, appointing 
are in tleath. U . 10 Ib d .. < '0 lb d . ~ . ..;:J ... d' f th -d' f th 'd .~.:r;~ .~y ... o •• 'i'1.,.., \ ':t S. per ay._ .• · $3 Oil and Burning &t Pate.Llt Ki.i.ll. &0., tu~ni8hed on appH. any curator or IlU.K.1" Ian I) e 8al 1D ants. e Bal 

S~ebvberun·ait.umingdi.spo.tlition,wonherself 15._" ",_ ..... 1.75 511 ',," .. ,~ ...... _:350 ti 8PplJcantbeiRgafriendotsaidinfants,_".- ".l 
f' d h' th I f 20 ....... %.00 leO.. , 5 ~O ca ontotheundersigned_.~. -.. . DatedMayHth,1877,~ . 

m.nY
a 

nen s w onow mOUln _ e 08S 10 allear ao -. -, ". ______ 2_'" - " ,- ·2.,74-Ut BLNJ1'.IN WALTO u • ' _ <" . 'THOMAS NONFIRLD, 
frien ; and at her home her 8lIIterly ove and ., Al[L • 

filial affectIOn, oh I how greatly i. is mi8sen ; and PrO):lrlAtor. By ROSE, MACDONALD & l\1ERRITT, 
althougn those now cold hands, th .. t lie 80 .I1ent .T~E Toronto, March, 1877.'- . . 2113-6m 2i80-5t. . _,. HIS At'orney9_:. ____ ....... : 
in the .omh, shall never aga.in on euth sbed bles. - . .. _, }. 
sings-bythdr deed.··of kindne •. s"o~her kindly "Moody' :ana Sankey Song Book" T,.U,.M:iJER,~. ·UMBER,LUMBER-f.~ •.. NOTICR':"'-KILN.DR'IED WALNUT, 
smile .. gre~t the manY'.sorrowiog· friends,"yet we .. '. ... ... , ..LJ . . .... . . ", . '. . and all kinds of Hard Woods- Lumber dried 
are Con.oled WIth the happy thought tlIat sbe is Is now nsed everywhere. Every l1unllyshould h .. veit ' '. .. for the trade_ Can do 80,00<) teet at :once, . .Planing 
indeed better ,.tt, that her spirit, freed from the Price, paper covers. per dozep; $3 00; board cover., ., .Our mills beln~ now ~ oonstant oper .. tlon, we . r both sidM_ Flooring ·ana· Sbeeting worked by V .. r-

I d $ ., Q~ Sa I b ~".I prepared to furmsn s.Il kinds of Lumber and Bill Stuff lo"rl at $1 25 per tho"sand: "AU kind. of Band 8 .... ing 
tenament of c "y, hal! soared to the realm. of the ¥::;"i~:~r3ri:,,""·' mp e copy, V......u, post free on by car load. to retail dealers and builders. at lowe.t and I:lb"ping, Mou'dm." Io'Ulck and all lunds of 
bl~Bt; aDd n.ay .. e all strive so to live that on .. Words Only, paper covers. per hundred. $5- Sample cash pri,'6IJ l.s.lao, all kinds of Lumher from our retail jlumber sawed npto.O inches Wide and 6U feetlong. 
that great day when tbe angel sball place one foot copy 60. Adares. KII:V. 8. RuSE ;yard. W'iW. COLWELL & BRo. J,OLIVJ<R. 
on liUld lind 0110 on Ilea, and thill cry, "Time is, U20 . .Methodist BOOk-Room, Toronto ~.!T illi Front Street Wee$ . U81-1y Opposite Qlleen's Hotel, Toronto. 

/ 

GOtDEN-:BOOT . 
NEW SPRINC C.(JODS ON HAND 

AND ARRIVING DAILY, 

8plendid Assortment of 

Ladies l 
'.' Best American Rubbers 129 

'Y'C>N"G-E' BT~EET, 
(Oppo.it~ ~hields & co.) . 

Just Arrived, spl~ndid A~s()rtment of 

FINE-.GOODS·.-
For Gents-Patent and Calf Shoes. 

Largest, Best and Cheapest . Assortment 
IN THE CITY, 

WILLIAM\VEST& CO., 
19S and 200 Yonge Street.:-, 

,. " . 2t73-12t 

SPRING STYLES IN ENGLISH AND AMRRICAN 
SILK, FELT AND PADll.MHiTTA HAT.:!.'-

10 per cent. discrmnt to' all Clergymen and t1wir 
. Families. . . _ 

MOTTO~" Best .G ooos Bottom Price._" 2470-ly-2474 

CBAL' & WOOD 1 
!, ~"..' • t' .• _. . •.. .. , 

T HE STEADILY INCRE.ASING DE-' 
MANDFOR ' CREAl' REDUCTION IN _PRICES •. 

•• .....J.. • ,-,," >'" _.~ •• " .''"".' ... h .... _.'.'''.-~ __ , .. w ••• ..". _. 

~d. AERATED BREAD-
Sinoe its:-introduction. is a SATISFACJTORY.EVI

DENCE of the merits of the article, 

ONLY MANUFACTURER· IN" ONTARIO, 

"J,DlNASMITH, . 

Ftesh mined Plttston or8crallton OOal-s.IlaJzes-an02 
s.Il other descriptions ot Hard &nd son Coal, aelivere<l 
dry and clear, screened. to aUf part of the city at very 
lowest rates.·· Ha,ve' also on hand a large stook ot 
first-class Hardwood. whlch will be sold at a low rate. 
Sawed and Split Hardwood. eut by steam, at!roill 811 
to~~~~~ .' . 

·.P.-:EURNS •. 
CORNER OF JARVIS AND ADELA IDE STREETS. 

2"2-1~-o'73 01l1oe a.nd Yard:corne'::oOrof Frnto0,nt a.ndBath~,~ tarOrdinarY Domestic Bread s.l.eo daily, >V • "'" .. ...,..-y 
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to Teachers; Rev. D. Connolley, Address to 
Parents.. (itommefCiliJ. 

June 21sr..-IJominion Church, 7 30 pm,. Anniversary 

D I Qt the EducaUronal ",ociety. Revs. Geo. Doug.a.. 'I'll) RON TOM A II. s..Ii< T a JUST PU.BLIf-HE . LL.ll .. l:S. ::I. Nelle •• LL.u •• ::I. D. RLee, U.v., 
_ "'~. S .. ;\'1cCu tough, M.A., VI. i). .. FARMERS 'U' 

"SPURIOUR CA THOLICITY: or, SOCINI.d.N. June ~'SI. -K,'n~ St. Ghurcll. 8 p.m., Sermon, Rev. .....ARKET.-STltEET PRIOES. 
L M U N"M SKED" 6' .0 I Goorge ::;qu reo .\11. A.. Wheat, tall. per bush .................. :n 45 '"' 1 75 

S ..I. A .. ..pp.; prICe, .. C~Dtd. Juna:21st.-""e8reln Church, 8 p.m., Sermon, Rev. \lVhee.~ sprmg, do _ ... _ ............ 155 Q 166 
'l'tis lS OIl able and trenchant revlewof .he Re .... 1 R. M. Hammond. , Barley do .................. 0 5~ ~ 0 6S 

Jame3Boy'srec@t .. WiCk upon the authonty of the Jllue 22ud.-•• om'Ulon Church. ,7.30 p.m., Receptjon Oats do ..... " ........... 055 @ 056 
h ddt' Th o[ Candld.te. fOl" Ord natlOn. The .. receptIon Peas do ................ 0 83 @ 0 &; 

:BilJ'e and the truthoftheort 0 0" oc nne.. e, tobemovedbytheH.ev.E.H.Uewart,seoonded Rye do .................. 000 @ 000 
autt,orsh(ws oonclusively that Mr. Roy'. pamphlet is 1 by the R~V •. \ylllia~ Hansford. " Dressed hogs, per 100100 .... _ ••• _ .. 10' 0 @' 0 00 
ILdellberate attempt to undermine the authority OflJun!l ~Hh-lJom,a,on ,hurcb. 11 am ••. OrdmatIon Beet. bind quarters ................... 600 @ 700 

. Sermon, Rl:Jv. Dr. Ryers:m: Urdination SljrVlOe, Beet, tore quarters •••••••••••••••••••• 0 00 @ 0 00 
the llIble, and ble2.k cown .. ll doctrinal standalda. Pre.,dent (of Conf-rence; 7 p.m,. Rev Dr. C. H. Mutton. by oarc ... e, ........... _ •• " .... 7 00 @ 8 01 
lIe unmasks Mr. ltOl"S ill~disguif?'ed UnitariaDieID; Fowler. of New York. . Chickens, per pa.ir ........................ 0 60 @ 0 90 
_d ,how. that Mr. Hoy maintains all thos.view.ln June 21th -King lOt •• ~1 &.m •• Rev. M.L. Pearsoll,; 7 Ducks. per brace .......... _ ............ 075 @ 0 80 

d 1 p.m .• hev. E. A. Stafford. Ge""e. each .............................. 000 @ 076 
which tbe Unitarian9 differ from the ortho ox I June 21th.-"Yestern Cnurch. 11 a m .• Rev. John Turkeys, .............................. " 0 75 @ 150 
Chure '6", It i. prov"d here be: Dod douht. that Mr. I 'A 'lson; 7 p "!' .. R~v. J.eOli' .. rd .Gaetz. Butter. lb rolls '"'' ... __ ._ ....... _ 0 18 @ 0 20 
Roymi.ereprceeDts ~7eBley and every author "'hom June2~th.-CQaudlere ... \1. E. Uhurch .. l1 a..m •. , Rev. Hutter, large rolls ••••••••• 'e ••••• ' ••••• 0 00 @ 017 

, I E::I. i::lhorey; 7 p.m .• Rev. W,ll,am 'l,mber· Butterz tnb dairy ..... " ... _ ..... " .. 0 17 @ C 20 
he quotes,11>. order to mislead hi. readers. And, I llike. - Eggs. tresh. per dozen .................. 012 @ 013 
lastiy. it iss\!.own cle,.rlythat the cry of perseou· June2~th.-:-YorkSt. M. E.Church, 11 am., Rev.R. Egg •• pl1oCked .. " .... _,,_._ ..... _ 0 OJ @ 0 VO 
... . fl' ltd b th f l! Oliver; 7 pm •• Rev. W,luam RYltn, Apples per brl ....... " ............. _ 1 50 @ 250 
.onlsa ... e,s"ue. utteryunwarran eye aC.B. June 24tll.-~t. Andrew's (PresbY'''lHw). 11 B.tn.. PotatoeB.per bush .......... _.,,_ .. 060 @ 0 ~O 
I'nt, ia tillPh .... tlCa,l]y "a tract/or the times"; and Rev. ' .. \..illia.m ~. Blackstock; 7 p.m., Rev. Onions do 1.'1 ................ _ .. 090 @ 100 

'houl , be read hy e..-eryminbter, a~d.every imeltlgen t June il~:~~~;-;;~e6hurCb. fPres'>yterian). 11 a.m •• Rev. :fg"n:~~ ~g.: .. ::.::: :::::~:::::: g ~g 3 g gg 
layman In our Church. A hher .. l dlscount made to Henjam m Longlel, B.A. ; 7 p.m, R~v. WIlliam Carrots. do ............... 0 00 0 00 
'lJooksellers. H.lb a,tb. B.C!.L.. Boote. do " .. " ....... -. ,,000 000 

June 2i:tu.-Hank St. (Pr1?Sbyterllln), 11 a Dl., Rev. Pa.rsnips, do ........................ i) 00 0 00 

flCASE AND HIS COTEl'>lPORA.RIES." 

A. complete set of the five volume; of CASE ANDHlil 
COTEMl.'OHAH'J;;8 can now be "btained at the Book· 
ltoom at the low price v{ $! 90 for the whole work. 
.r $1 for a single ... olume. The fifth "olunte extends 
from the reconstructIOn of the Union. ia 1849. to the 
scorporatlon of the Lower Canada. D atrict and the 
Rudsen Bay Territory Mis.ions with the Canada Con
!ereno". closing with the death cf the Rev \Vm 
&lase ;11185.. Tht> five vollimesemhrace a very minute 
and the only COMPLETE HISTORY OF METliOD'SM in 
ihe "two Canad·".·' during the first siXty.five years of 
ita existence, .. nd portray an the itintrant laborers 
and ve'y manv Of the la1/ co·operators. to the num
ber of ne ... rl~ 1.300 in aU. The books are written in 
Itr. ('arrcll' ..... y, racy. graphic style. The fifth 

• volume is furnished with .. n extensive ALPIUBETI· 
eAL INDEX to the whole five volumes. which make 
'It no;.- ,e., e&<., for reference tG tAe mnlt,tudin· 
4m8 matters the volumes contain. 

Usual discount to mmi.terB and the tr&de. Agents 
wanted to sell these and other books. to whom a 
Iberal discount will be m&de. 

IN PBES'! 

• LD CHRISrUNITY AGAINST PAPAL NOVEL
TIES inclnoing '" Hev,ew ot Dr. Mliner's .. J1; .. d 

. of CO;'trovClBY." by llideon Omeley. 
This wcrk has been out of print lor many years 

As we have had many inquirmg for it, we decided 
to reprirot an e<litton. It is now in press. and "ill 
be ready in a few dalS. We shall he prepared to fur· 
alsh it to ag1Jl1ts. -------

NOW READY! 

Wi ham Jaokson; 7 p.m., Rev. Andrew B. Cabb&l!:e. per Jioz ....................... 000 000 
('hamber'S 1:I.U L. I H .. y •• _ ......................... _ .... ,.11 l>t - 11 50 

June 21ttl,-Daiy "t. (preshyterian). 11 a m .. Rev. Le Straw ........... _ ...................... 1/ ~l U 50 
R 'v Hoqker: 7 p.m., Rev George ~. DJ.vis. WHOLES.4LB PRIOES'. 

June 24th.-New E llnhu.rgh (preob"erlan). 11 a m., FLOUR. f. 0. 0 
Hov. R,ch .. rd Whitwg; 1 p m.,Rev. Andrew A. SuperiOr Kxtr ...... _ .. ".... • ...... 8 ~O 
"2m 'th'E 1(11. f' Extr ................ " .... _" .. __ 7 75 

une -ita - ,.mmanue £- or:,ed EpIsoopal), I: a m~t Fancy •.••••••.•••••••• t' ........... _ 7 !to 

850 
785 
7 ~U 
725 
U 25 
60, 
350 

!:"c NanI~ 1.£ ~u~~sb" p.m., Rev. William S. Spring Wheat, e"tra .... __ ............. 7 10 
J 2,Oh u ~Ug , t eh" 'Ii i1 R St h No.1 Superfine ..... " ............ " ..... 6 OJ 

une B d·-7aptl·O uJC
B
' sa-m

d
·, av. epenUatmeaJ ................ " .. ,, __ .. tiOO 

J 2?,'t.; c p ·m .• "ey. '1 Ch,unh.er1s1· R Cornmeal, small lote .................... II 25 
une ,u.- ongr~g .. 'Ooa urc a.m.. ev. GRAIN. t. o. b. 

George R~ger.; 7 pom, itev. Johu 8C .. "JOR. Pall Who.t, No 1 17' 180 J 2 til H U.l1 R Th R' ·00" - ....... -............ ~ une .l: 'H U 'J a..ma" :tv. OIDdoS ennIe; I. uNo. 2 ...................... 165 170 

JUneP2~h:_r;: •• la(~;!nc~nMei~~~~) Revs. Taomas T d 11 No.3 .. "_." .. ,, .. ,,_lbj ~l.g 
Oharb' nell, and John Syvret.' Sret, w~ ..... I''''''''''' ___ ~:: 

June 21th. Ji're.nch Ohurch (P .. ,sbyterian). 3 p.m.. pI g.. eat,;:g; t:~:=:.:.:::.::.::: 158 t ~~ 
J 2

ktcv.L. :Nb~ BehauTdry• ". D ,. Oats, ." ..... _ .... _.~ ..... _ .. " 0 1>2 063 
uno ~ h.-ea f.Jat t'mperance .... 'I'l.t;-ehng. omlnlon Barley, NO. 1 •••• __ •••••• __ ........ 078 079 

~:'fJ~!le 'F;;I~:~S. James Kines. A. McCann. " No. 2 .......................... 063 067 
Jnne 25'h.-Dommion 3"hurch 7.30 .m. Lectur b Peas ............................... - .... 0 ~~ 0 l!6 

R D F I ,p, e y Corn ............................ _ ..... 060 000 
J 2 et[' Dr. '!~. er'Ch h 1 0 A i Butter. firsklass, per 11> ..... ,,_ ......... 0 1. 017 

une Oill.- opll.nlon urc .• ,3 pm., nn V~rB&ry .. round lots of medium •••••••••• 01t 015 
of the Ml.sIOnary l'onety. Hevs. J. T. P,tcher. .. otinfer1or_ •• _" .. 0 00 000 

Th CW·fH.· Dyrd'LandJf"hnt Waillt.obn'h ld' th D Cheese. in lots ... _ ........... " ....... 0 UO 9 ~o 
e on ercnce ~ve· eas WI e e III e o· .. In srnalliote 0 13t _ 0 U 

minlOn Church a .. 9am., June~4tn., conducted Reesor'sRoyal .A.rm.8·a.;;,,·swiOn·.::·.:·. 0 12t _ 015 
TheSt;:C~!::;;~i~Pi~rL:':i's Supper wlll be admin. Pork, mes .. perbrl .................. _.17 00 - 11 50 

istercdattheconClUsionot ,heevening.ervive, !l!~n,P'F'on:- POI"!o~rl .................... °u o(09L = 00 ~ June 24th. ~ - ~ ............... -.- • 
WILLIAM SCOTT. President. 
W. J . .t1Ul"oTER. Secretary. 

CAMP MEETING. 
A ca",p meeting will be hold on the farm of the 

Rev. P. Mc~8.ugb.ton. Lot 21, Fourth ConoesSlon, 
Vaugna.n~ on the Yange Street North ClroUlt. a.nd one 
mile north ot ltiChmond HllL 8ta.tlon. Northern Rail
roa.d, commenClugon '1'hursday, 21st June. 

'I h~ trlendtl On the surroundmg Clrouits and in the 
city are cordla.lly lnvitf'd to JOIn in thIS h 14 east of 
Tabernacle .... and i::luperintendents of ulrcuits are 
klnalyrequested to bring the DIQ,lter before the M~y 
Quarterly .MeetmgB, so as to meure hearty co-opera. ... 
tion 

Cumberland cut ................ 0 08t - 008i! 
smoked .................. _ .... 0 9, - ~ l"t 
Splced roll .............. _ ...... 012 012t 

H¥,l'S smoked ..................... ,,_ 0 11 - 0 la 
sngar oured and canvased •••• 0 00 - 0 00 
In pioklo ...... _ .............. 0 10 - 0 11 

Lar in tinnets ................... _ 0 ll! - 0 12 
in tieroea." ....... _ ...... _ .. 0 10! - 0111 

E~gs fresh ............ _ ................. 0 11 0 OV 
• bmed __ ................ _ ...... 0 (0 000 

Dresse<iHogs ............................ 000 000 
Live Hogs .................... _ ....... 000 000 
Ho},s. 1876 ...... _ ... " ......... __ 0 20 025 

• second class. 1876 ...... _" .... 0 10 015 
Dried .. pples ...................... _ •• 0 (15 0 06 

SALT-

Tents con be obtained by applyl~g to I>fr. George 
Lawson, ViCtoria. ~ql1arf". or to the underfli~Ded: s,lJ.d 
that vroviSIOn may be ample for all whO WIBh to 

a,e Toronoo Confere~ce. with an introduction by Rev. at'end ,t Is hoped that applIcations for teats may be 
.. '" "ell-6 DULL D. Pre8,dentofVio orIa Co!leve'l maGe es.rly. .T. HERBERT STARR, 

LIFE AND TnlES OF ANSON GREEN, D.D .. 
written by himsel.f.. and published at the request of 

LiVerr.OOl,g~:~~:::::.:;:::=:.::;::= ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Goder1oh. per brl .................... __ 1 (15 1 10 

.. per oar lot ........ _ •• ~ _ .... 1 02l - 0 00 

.. ooarse, per bag •••••••• _.,. 0 00 - 0 00 
Cagllarl salt, per ton .... _ ........ _ .. 20 00 - 2.l 00 

JI.1"" ...... J.-' .... .., ., • IC> GEORGE BROWNE. 
Colored elol h I pp. ~68. PrlCB $1. AB only .. 8m .. Il 

METHODIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
e~tion ha. been Issued. parties desiring a COpy should 
.~d at once. 

The Treasurers acinowledge with thanks the re
ceipt '-if the followiLig:-

~.onut"xllJn~l ~.(ltiCt~. London Cnr.ference. per ('ont. TrpasU!"er .. 

====...::=================1 Lonflon District. per Conf. l'rp8surer ••••• Weston, perkey. G. Rro'Wpe, 7th remit ..... 
TmOJlto 'I nird. per H. H. Fudo!er 13th remit. 
Tdronto Finh,lJer E. Tyner. 5fh rt:.mit .....• 

The Treasurer of the above Fund being absent in York'ViUf', pel" L C. Pt:ake,5th rt'llllt •••••• 
EUl .... pet aU remltLa,ncesare to be sent to Rev. ALFRh D Whitby DiBtI'iC.t per Chsllwan ............... . 
.&.NDREWS 'filsonburg Onto I Pe. cy per (ha.rman ..................... .. 

, • I Peterboru' Du~ttim, per Cha.1rman ........... . 

TORONTO CON L'EREN UE WHITBY Montle .. lSeventh. per Ricbard '1 urner .... . 
J: - 'Mont.e .. l Founn. PH W. H. Or. ........... . 

I have mailed Railway CprWlcates for the Grand, Anonymous. Cobourg". in aid of Mli sions ... 
TrUllk RailwHY to the Chairmen of Districts, and Qp,n I 

GENERAL SABBATH-SCHOOL FUND. 

$'.317 74 
2,231 '0 

3 8.j 
68 7~ 

2011 uO 
26 Jil 

2'~~6 gg 
5,200 

66 no 
lil8 00 

200 

su!>t'ly .... y additlOnalont. needed. .;,r If • Nt. ld 
• WILLIAM BRIGGS. fbJt.lltltutr" ~U~ t. 

NonCE. I===~========== 
'JIhe members of .he committee appointed to make I GRAND TBUNK ll!AST 

HIDXS. SKINS AND WOOL 

Steers-Toronto Ins>lectlon-No.1.60lbs 
andul' ............................... 775 

Steers-Toronto In.,.,ectlon-Ne. 2 ..... 6 75 
Cows-Toronto m eotion-No.l ...... OOU 
Cows-Toronto In8pectlon-N o. ~ ...... 0 00 
Buli aDd grubby hides .............. " ... 0 00 
Calfskins, green ..... " ..... _ .......... 0 OJ 

U cured .••••••••••••••••••• _ 0 11 
dry ... ; ............ _ ........ 0 16 

Sheepskins .............................. 1 \lO 
Wool, fieooe .......... _." ......... _ 0 27 

.. puUecl, super ...... _ •• _ ...... 0 ~4! -
pickinga ............... ~ ••• , •••• ". 0 ~ -

Tallow. rongh ...................... _ 0 05! -
.. rendered .............. __ 0 8 -

LEATRIm 

000 
000 
00,1 
000 
000 
012 
o la 
018 
200 
028 
030 
013 
OGo 
000 

Spanish Sole No.1. all weights ........ 103 26 0 ~9 
i::lpanish No.2... ........ __ ....... 0 24 0 115 
SlaughterSole, heaVl' ..... _ ........ _ 026 030 

.. light ........ _ ....... _ 025 926 
Butr&lo Bole ............................ 021 022 
Hemlock Harness Leather .............. 0 25 0 ~O 
Oak Harness Leather ...... _... .. ... ... 0 35 0 00 
Upper, heaVl' ...................... _ 029 03Z 

.. light ....................... " ... 033 036 

~trtndtcal.s. 

- THE CANADIAN 

METHODIST MAGfiZINE 
For CT'U.1<1o, 1077. 

CO:NTENTS: 
, THE CRUISE OF THE CHALL~NG~R (with twelve en· 
1 gravlDgs)-W. H. WlthlOW.J'\LA. 
i WHAr I LIVE FOR-C. Lionreus Banks. 
, THE DAYS OF WE.LEY. 

I 
ELIJAH's MANTLE. 
A LIBERAL RDUOATION-C. Clarkson. B.A. 
THE TJdALS AND !tKW AHDS OF CHRISTIAN HOSPI

TALiTV- T. UeWnt 1almao(e. D D. 
BESSIE'S f'ARISH-( ~ Story of London Mission Work). 
THE CAUSES OF INTE~lPERANCE-'N. H, Wlthrow. 

M.A. 
LEGE"DS OF THE SAVIOUR-Mrs. Battershy. 
THE HIGH1<R LIFE A CONSTRHNING LOVE-Charles 

Fowler. D.o .• LL.D. 
Roy's CATHOLICITY AND METHODISM. 
RELIGIOUS AND l\IISSIONARY INTELLIGENOE. 
BOOK l\oTICEC:::l-l\orth'-\ .NOC1 .. S Amb:roBi!llJOO

Da.VIes· At,} SI ic LOT don-Leifde's Maia of .... tral
bund.-Cobbln's BIble Corunlentator-Carroll's 
C"ase aodh18 Cot emporarl8S Vol. V.-WaUace's 
RU8sia-Macdonald'l:::l ::;t. John, etc., etc. 

RECORD OF RECENT DEATHS. 
MuSIC. 
TITLE AND INDEX 'TO VOL. V. 

N .B.-Please send Renewals and New Suhscriptions 
promptly. 

Terms :-$2 a year. SIngle Numbers ZOc •• post. 
tree. . 

The M .. gazine is received with great favor by the 
presH and the puhlio. Every Metbodist famiJy should 
have it. Addres. 

REV. S. ROSE. 
2482 Methodist Book Room. Toronto. 

T~E SUND.A Y-SCHOOL BANNER. 
Before beginning another ye .. r. we take this oppor. 

turnty of dra WIn", the atlentlon of S. S. 8upennten
deatl!l and Td;Bchers to the 8. 8. BA..NNER We are 
persua.ded that ttey can find no more etHcienr. help 
in their 1mportant WOrK. than the Lesson .N 0 es, fur. 
mshed by the able staff ot contributor. to this Maga. 
zine. The BANNER was never 80 popular. so usarul, 
aI.d so widely clroulated, aB it bas heen durIng the 
pa~t year. It Bha.ll be the assiduous efforts of the 
publIsher. editvr. and their co-la.r-oreTa to make it 
mereasIngly worthy of the patronage and support of 
all our scbools. 

A change In the arran.,;ement and treatment of the 
Lessons itt introduced ill the J&.nuary numoer. whicb 
Dr. VIncent, the ror~most Bunti8,Y 8chuol workAr of 
the age9 regards as the most important improvement 
yet introd aced 

~iSt£llallfnu.\t. 

AHEAD OF .ALL COMPETITION. 
TEN SIZES. to suit every requirement. from small 

gras", plots to the largest ParKS. 'The~e unnvaJled 
Lawn Mowers c,-,mp'et~Jy dIstanced RJI competitlon 
in thA gl'~at six nlontbs' t'lal on the lJP<ntell£lIal 
GTounds lit PnIla.delphla. In tbat m .. morable conte t'l 
so markfd \,01, aq the 8UpP.r10rltyor the Io!enuine Phlla ... 
rieJpn:la. in point of fl'a~e 0 mansgp.ment. 11~btnE'£lS of 
draught, llon.hablhty to get out of repair. durH.bllitY9 
and exc!-'llence of work peJformert that the highest 
awar~B were unammnusly Sl'lVen them. Address, f.J.r 
descri,tJtive ca.taLOgues aud machinf'B 

WILLIaM RENNIE. 
Corner of Adelaid~ and Jarvis Streets, 

Toronto. 

LAWN MOWERS. 
OHARTER OAK 

AND 

Imploued Exoelsior 
Are the best Lawn M<lwers in the World. Send fer 

PrlCcsto 

P. PATERSON & SON, 
24 KING STREET. SOLE AGENTS. 2480-13t 

TORONTO PAPER HANGING 

34 

-vv AREHOUSE. 

KING STREET WEST, 
OFrERS 

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 
To intending purch .. sers 

For ~lIe next tlIirty days at greatly 
reduced pdees. 

SAFETY 
IN 

LIFE ASSURANCE. 
T HE STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SO· 

CIETY OF LONDON. KNGLAN[). issues Life 
AssurH.nct:I Pohcies on aU the apuroved pla.ns, and at 
the low ... st rates consistent wItn sate':.)" t.u the assured. 

The rapid growth of 'he New usiness of the 
10 ST A R " IS 80 relnarkable as to b ~ everywhere re ... 
g8.1ded as a signal pruoe of the great confidence re. 
pOt~el.1 in this oociety, 

The New Business Mmpleted during the year end· 
ing Decemher 31st. 1876. has boen. as shown by tlie 
Annual Report, Just published:-
No. of PohcieB. S1lll1 Assured. Premiums Thereon. 

2.370 £759,286 £22,758 6s. 4d. 
Being .. n increase over precedini/: year of 

561 £178,431. £0,11010". 2d. 
Reserve, or Insurance Fund ....... $6,900,0(J(} 
Invested in Oanada............... .. {L50,oO() 

DIRECTORS: 
Cl> .. irman-Mr. AldermqnMcArthur.:M P. 
Deputy·Cllalrman-William .Mew burn. E",. 

Flir Francis Lycett. I Thorn ..... flail. E .... 
S D. IN adoy.Hsq .• P.Q .M.P., J. 1>. Ingle l!;fQ •• 
Jona'han S. PIdgeon. E8q.. Ge()tge Lld""tt. Esq •• 
W. K. P"rker. E.q. F.R'~"I G~orge M. Kiell, Il.sQ •• 
H. J. i\ tkinson. J<.sq.. John1' .. pier. K.,.. 
John Vanner.Esq .. 

W. W. BayaneB. Esq .• Secretary. 

Send for prospectus. forms of app'icatiol' and tablGII 
of rat<s to the Ch'et Office for Canada, No.1 Masonio 
Ha.ll, 'foronto strcet, Toronto, Untario. 

urTen per cent. discount on premiums allowed to 
mInisters • 

A. W. LAUDER, 
% (75·1Y·MW GeD eral Treasurer tOl; • .canada. 

TERMS :-76 oents per year; 12 copies to one ad· Stock large and vari-d. embracing all grades of ~dutati.on 

dres .. 00 cents. J:lample cop'es FREE. Addrcss Room Paper from the cheapest tothemosl expenSive'j ====================== 
REV. S ROSE. I 

2458 Methodist Book·Room. Toronto. Oeccrations, Bor~ers ana Wino ow SnaOtS Ontario Ladies' Collene "pRO VI N 0 lAL.W jH~ LE YAN," ::J • 
of Halifax. N. S. . In great ~ariety. 

Parties .. Ishing to subscribe tor the .. ProvinC1a.1 
Weeleyan " may .end the,r orders to the underBlgned, 
who will see that they are promptly forwarded to the 
publishers. 

Price per year ............................ 8200. 
To Ministers, and Laymen of the Gene-

ral Conferenoe.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 81 20. 
Addres~ REV. S. ROSE. 

28!6-t.L Toronto. 

~i!ictnallttlUS. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. 

To Ministers and others a'ttending the Conference 
.. t Guelph. I will give Q,., 

Special discount of 10 per cent. 
On all purchaoes of 

HARNESS, TRUNKS; VALISES I SATCHELS,etclI 
of whicn I have in stock a first. class assortment. 
cspecially adapted to the wants of tra v ellers. 

HENRY METCALF. 

Also, Cloth Curtains. plain and gilt; Imit .. tion Lace. 
Sprmg RoUers, Co, d, Tassels, IItc. 

NEW DESIGNS 
Will be added to the Stock as they appe .. r. 

Order. for specialitle •• from the mo,t noted makers 
(whose samplt s I have), not in stock. executed On 
shortest notice .. 

Paper Hung and Estimates 6lven. 
Special attention given to the Country trade. 

2178-13t 
C. HAIGHT, 

(Late McArthur &: Halght ) 

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! 

THE FOURTH TERM 
'wILL COMMENCE 

On Thursday, April 19th. 

The grounn< ann out-door exercises will be specially 
pleasallt and healthful durmg the spring months. 

Early notice shoald be given hy pupils intending to 
oome a~ our a.ccommoda.tIOns &1"611mited. We are 
authorizeri to grant parents and othera coming to 
"i.it tl.e CuUe~e. a certlfic.te by Whl h they w,Ure· 
turn, by Grand Trunk line. at one-third fare. 

Whitby. April 6th, 1877-
J. E. SANDERSON. 

2457·1J·!li75 

W ESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, 
HAMILTON.ONT. 

This oldest InBtitution receive. pnpilB at any time. 

The Great Devonshl're Cattle Food IRoomsfortwo~ed ••• 18X30n .. aod pltmty of th~."'. 
The 6ymuaslUm 's 30 x 60. and supplied WIth a 

H . ddt t" b 1 Piano. J<xerClses four afternoons each week for the 
aVlDS' galne . such a goo repu a Ion 18 now A1ng whole ),f"...a.r. 

extefJs1V~ly ImItated. ~ee thAt the Dame URVON-I· G d d _A 
SHII:tE is on evpry box I You wIll then be sure YfliU In aodltlOn, good Croqnet roun s. an a. ~ver~ 
are J10t feediog ('ovpel'tlS, Antimony, or any other and fioole:i walk, 2QO feet in Itlngttt, for e,:erclS6 in 
lDJUrioU8 dru~. (Spe testJmonialon the eno of box) stormy weather. 

·arrangemt-"n'B for 1h~ caUl v-meeting on toe Yonge t ... :tL P.M~ P. M. 
Street North CIrCUIt are requested to meet on the Del'&rt o· 3'/ 111 .37 
gt"oundo:l Mond~y, June ~th. at 9 O'OlO}~~:'Nr.~RR. I .......... :. A. x. 

No. 24 Windham Street, Guelph 
P. ltI. Kip Skins. Patna. ........ " ............ 0 00 • 0 00 ' 

7 07 .. French ........... __ ...... 095 1 10 12181·!t Enllll.h .................... 070 090 1 __________________ _ 

~o dB.Dger \\111 attend the URf.-I of this food at any I Has llnequltlled facilities for all departments ot 
season of the year; it may be fed at any tim~ nnd d IS· I E1UClIotion. Vocal MUSIO by the Prot. of Music, and 
continued at )eu.8ure~ without the good €ffect bmng I by a lady who is unexcelled iu the country. 

I 

Arrive ....... " ... g 31 11 07 

CHURCH DEDICATION. GlUND TBUNK WEST. 

, 61 1107 Chicago Slaughter K1p ............ _ 000 °
0

7
7
5
0 

BI RD CAGES I Native Slaughter ...................... 060 

P.ltI·fi~ t~Ji1:a~~:;~:~:~;~~~;,;:~~~i::::g~ sH B RD CAGES I 

lost Animals .breeding will be greatl! ... si.ted !'y 2!712159 S. lJ. RICE. D.D .. Governor. 
bemg fed (lD Jl.. the nJ)]k wlll bA enllcheo and m 
creased. and their young greatJy nourished. TRY IT. D UNDAS WE~LEYAN INSTITUTE. 

Terms commence Feb 6th and April 17th, 
The ne'" Metho ,ist (;hurch on the Selby Circuit.' A. M. P. M. P. x. P. M. 

at the Barhel appointment. Wi!i(D.V.) be d<>o'C'!-tHd to I Depart .... " .. 1 30 1216 S 45 615 
God on FrIda.)', June 8Lb. F or further parnculars Arrive .. t .... f 615 11 OOa.m...G 60 lOC 
ltee h,md·biLJs, J. FERGerSON. 

:::: 11 56 .. light ...... - .............. - 0 i8 058 

Cod Oil .................... " .. _._ ...... 0 00 0 10 CHEAP! CHEAPI GREAT WESTERN BAILW.lY. 

For sale everywhere. lOend for Book. free. 
JORN LlTJ1IBERS, 

Bole ManuJact1ll'<lr. 
101 s.nd 103 A.delaide Street ....... t. Toronto. 

Box 452. 'l'oronto P. O. 247 f>-13t 
_TORONTO UONFERENCE, 1877. 

The TOROSTO Co1>"FERENCE of the Methodist 
Church of' .. uada will meet In the MethodL;t Chnrch. 
in the town of Whithy. on Wednesday. June 16th, 
&til am. 

I 

French cau: .. "" ........... __ ......... 120 185 

B11ft' ........... " ....................... 0 15 017 
A.M. A ..... P.r.I. P.lI! P.lI!. P.N. it ':0 ~P~l'~hb .... l~" ............... ~ .• ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ .. ~.~ ....... ~.~ ...... ~ .......... : .~.~ ...... ~_.~ .... O ........ 15 ................ ~O ........ 17.... • LA.RGE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED. Depart .... 710 955 12 M 320 6 sa ~ 

ArrIve .... 915 1020 1146 115 430 665 1160 

but Students can enter at any time ... nd will be 
charged only from time of entrance. 

Board. Tllition, &0 .. $45 per term. in advance. For 
Calendars. apply to 

The S1 A"TlONL"G COMMITTEE will meet in the same 
Church 0 .. FrlOay. JUloe Sth, at 9 ... m. 

The FI" ANCI&L f' EO""TARTES will meet the General 
Treasurers of the different Fu. ds In tn. s~me cllurch 
.... Tue.day, Jun" 12tn, at 2 p.m. 

W. JEFFi£RS. PreBident. 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 

'1'0 BE IIELD IN THE TOWN:: OF WHITBY. JUNE. 1877. 

PLAN OF IlELIGIOUS SERVICES. 
Sahhath. June 10th. • 

MethodIst Tabernacl". 10.30 a.m., Rev. G. YOUng; 
630 p.m., Rev. E. B. Harper. l\.1.A. 

!'resbyt"rian Church ,1 a.m .• ReV. John BrOOin; 6.30 
p.m. Rev. 0 A.. He, .SOIl. 

Congr.~" .. i na.'ISt L:nurch 11 a.m •• Rev. Thomas 
Williams; 6 30 P m .. Rev. Geo l\f Brown. 

Baptist C .. u. ell. 11 am. !teO'. J. W. McC ... Uum; 6.30 
pm. Rpv. I.aac \Veldon. 

Osha,.." Me h"diat Ghurch. 10.30 a.m.. Rev. Chas. 
.I!',sh; 6.j() pm., --. 

Brooklm '" ethod'st Church. 10.30 a.m,. and 6.30 p.m., 
Rev. R. H. 8m ttl. 

DWlIn's O~~.k MethodIst Church. 10.30 a.m., and 6.30 
p.m., Rev. W fU 'liudall. 

Port"" hltby MethodIst Cnurch.3 p.m •• Rev. D. B. 
RaJs,' n. 

Almond'~ Church, 11 a 111 .. R"v. P. D W!ll. 
Tucsday. June 12 h -7 '0 p.m .. Conference Sabbath. 

school Meet.n<:. Rev.. J. W. Savl<ge. George 

I!lIr Tr .. ln. on this lin" leave Union Statiun live 
minntes atter leaving Yonge Street Stetion. 

NOBTHEIIN RAILWAY. 

.A.M. 
Depart ............ 7 00 
ArrIve .......... 1020 

A.N • 
1115 

P.M. 
410 

3 35 

P,K. 

TORONTO AND NIPI8SING RAIL WAY. 

A.M. 
Depart ............ 8 20 
ArrIve ....... ". 103a 

1'.111:. 
S 3·' 
645 

P.M. 

TORONTO. GREY. AND BBUCE RAILW.lY. 

.l.ll. P.M. 1'.111'. P.M. 
Depart ............ 800 IUO 001 515 
ArrivA.. .. .. .... 10 35 2 ,0' •. g RO .... 

11 he .te .. mboa.t express will only run on Tuesilays 
and Fridl;LYs. ourlng eeaF'on of n8.vJgta.tion. on which 
days the Owen Sound accommodatIOn tram Will be 
cancelled. 

HOUB or OLOBING NAILS lI'ROM TORONTO P. O. 
.a..IIl. P.M. 

Per Grand Trunk West ...................... 600 230 
Grand Trunk East .......................... 100 630 
Grest Western Railway .............. 5oo 1045 300 
Northern Railway .......................... GOO 300 
Western States ............................ " 3 00 1\ 00 

Brown, W. Cas,on, and.T. H. Locke 
Wednesday. Jonellth.-Opening of Conference at 9 

a.m •• C.)n1ereLoce pl'ayer~meetiDg from 12 m. 
to 1 pm.; 7.30 p.m., Confe"ence Temperance 
Meetm!!" Revs. \V. H. Po .t~. Wm. burns, -

NotIce. of BIrths, lIIarrlagell and Death •• to 
Insure Insertion must be accompanied by 
26 Cents eaoh-sent to the Book·StewartL 

W. R. l:Sa.rk~", a.ndC. A. Han on BI:RTII. 

Thurs<!-ay. JUlle Uth~7 30 p.~.t.. Conference Educ .... 1 On Sunday. the 25th of March, .. t the Victori .. 
• tional Meotlng. Revs.];. -"ye180n. D D.LL D., Mission, ",,.8Irntchewan, the wife of the Rev. John 

S. S. Nelle"1.. o.ll. LL.D •• E. If. Dewart, and N. Walton. at a caughter. 
Burwasb, i::l:1'.U. 1 

J'rid&y Jun,,1i>th.-7 ~Op.m.,Reeeptionofyoungminis- On the 2'!nd ult .. at tbe Methodist parsonage. La· 
tel"1!, Revs. W. Jeffers. lJ.V •• N. R. Willoughby. chute. P. Q. the wife of the Rev. D. Winter, of a SOD. 
and Wm. Rriggs. I 

~urd",y. June i., h.-7.30 p.m .• Meeting for the pro. , MARRIED. 
m.otion of holme.s, conducted by Rev. Chas, I On the ~Oth ult .• by the Rev. A. Hurlburt. assisted 
FIch, I hy the ReV". W. C. }lenderson. M.A .. at .he resl. 

mtfs.ctllall£tlUS. 

LAKE & CLARK) 
41 Adelaille Street East, 

PREPARE 

Deeds, 
Mortgages, -

Agreements, 
Leases, 

Bonds, 
"Wills, 

Articles of Co-partnership, 
Nctice of Co-partnership,&c. , 

and do all otherconvey .. ncing carefully and promptly. 
We also oollect 

Rents, Notes. Accounts, Mortgages, 
and Loan money on M07tgages. repayable in 

monthly (ff lJ.uartf.Tly instalments 
CHARGES REA;SONABLE. ' 

2483 

BAGSTER 
BIBLESJ 

AND 

OXFORD AND TEACHERS' 
BIBLES. Sabbath, June Inh. I dence of tne bride's mother. Rev. C. Br'stol. M.A •• 

Methodist Tahernacle.- 8.30 a.m. Love·feast. con· of Lu, know. to Miss l1annah Smllie. of GodeIich. 
dueted by I<ev. Wm 'MLFadrlen; h.3J a.UI • ' . ' 
Ordination sermon; Rev. W • .J elfers. D.D. ; Or. . On the 23rd ult .• bf the Rev. l?r. Fowl.r. at the re I New and complete 9~talo~ue gIving spectalreduced 
dination ~eI'vice. conducted by tbe President; B'9"'I!ce of t~e brlde s father. Kll':tJl Street, ID~fI'rE'ou9 j ra.te sent free Oll appacation. 
630 m hev J uhn Potts The sacrameu. ot Vi llhalli B. Cbsff<y. E.q • of KlDl'Bton. to MlSB Hat· 
tile l;;",' Supper a,ter th~ ;ermon. I tie, fourth daughLer of Daniel ::lc' ell, Esq. 1 s. R.. BR.XG-G-S, 

Public lOabbat'. Mhaol 8ervwes at 2.30 pm. Ad'i On the 23rd ult .• by the Rev. J. S Collin". Matho- T W·II T D . 
dr'ss"s by Revs T. A. Ferguson, C. ',:"atson, dist mlni .. ter. lfs",,,rsvi,1e. at the residence of the oronto lard raet eposltory 
and Isaac Tovell. . bride'li fath .. r, John H. Hagar, ~ sq., HagersvIlle. Oot, • 

PresbyterIan Crurch. 11 a.m .• Rev. John Learoyd, t<. Vlaria M e'd st dauguoor of 6eorg~ 1:Iuok, Esq 2122-2483.f 
6.30pm .. RA\t. John Sha.w. 9 , ~ '1----------------------

eongregati~nali4 Churen. 11!, m .. Rev. Henry'VIl. PalermQ. unto , 
kmson; 6.00 p.m. Rev.E. R. Goff. DIED. 

Be.ptis< Chure h, 11 " m. Rev. J awes Thom. B.A.; 
6.30 p.m .• Hev.Tllomas eleworth. On the 28th ult. .• in Lansdow"". Allen Ferris. loeal 

Oshawa M.ethodist Church, 103) .... m .• Rev. Ed .... rd preacher, i. thp8~rdvearof his age. in full hope of 10

1 HIll. ti ~O v Dl.. Rev. J. ,,, .... Totten. I g;;.J~O~r~lo~u~B~'~m~m~o~r~ta~'l~ty~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Brooklin Chmeh. lu.'U a m .. ~ev. James Amlerson; " 
630 p.m., He"', t5.a.mnel Slng. 

Duffin's Creek Churen. 630 p.m., Rev. Jos. E. Howell, ;1%nl'llitltl'e. 

FURNITURE 1 t COOL STRA"VV RATR, 

TORONTO WIRE WORKS, 
1~G ~i:n.o; B1:r03031; ~e&l"tt 

-VV-. H. RICE. 2t77.13t.2!'2 

104,000 
Names have appea.red. since IIJ5O, in advertis~ment8 
for Nf>xt of Kw, Cbani:ery HeIrs. Legtlotees. l\le. Ci~ 
culaTs ~ellt fL·es. "' liun's Index." conratning 3(,500 of 
thebe' an "". can be h"d for iii ot ROHT. HICATY & 
CO .• Bankll-rs9 53 KIng street East~ Toronto; or 
BetlIT]1 ntb.dt'l folJr $1 fur allY nawe irl the entIre collec· 
tion of 11)4,OOu. rt:f~rrlng to moneys and estatesl,)ing 
unclaimed to the value of upwards of 

£150,0.00,000. 
2481·ly 

Two FARMS FOR SA.LE, BEAUTI-
fully situated at Beamsvhle. near St. Cathar· 

ines. ~oil, 

A good Clay loam, well watered, 
Frame Buildings. and about 900 Frait Trees. 

No. 1, 6~ acres, $60 per acre. 
No.'2. 100 acres, $40per acre. 

Addres .. 
M. HOLTBY, 

2472·tf Beamsvlllo, Onto 

THE RELIGION 01' LIFE, 

Christ and Nicodemus. 
By the Hev. J. G. MANLY. 

The Gu ARDlAN says: .. Thls llitte volume will be 
found a precIOUS companion for Sabbath hours. It is 
full of food for the soul: thoughtrul' sPlrltual" and 
emmently scoptural." 12mo. cloth; 155 pages. .t'l"loe 
50 cents. Address REV. S. ROSE. 

MethodIst Book.Room. Toronto 
2367 or C. W. COATES. I>lontreal. 

I 
NO LABOR. 

DILWORTH'S FURNITURE POLISH' 

Prodnc"s a perfect llolish ... 1 most iLstantly. on 
Pianos a.nd all kinds of Furniture. It r.overs 
all the ma;rks Bnd sorstches. not sticky or 
greasy. Excels anytbin", and everything. 
25c. a ootcle. Ask ym .. Drul<gist for It. 

J 
JOSEPH DlJ,WORTH. 

168 King Street Fast, 
2465-6m • Toronto. 

WO~DERFULLY CHEAP! 

Only a few left 1 

The Practical Philosopher, 
A DAILY MONITOR FOR BUSINESS MEN 

ConBistIng ot 
Briet and suglrestlve Moral Readings on the .. Book 

of ProverbB" tor every day in the year, 

By David Thomas, D.D., 
Author of .. The Phllosophy of Happiness." .. Genlua 

01 the GospeL" •• Homiletical Commentary on 
Aots. "&0 .• and also editor of the '·Hontilil;t. " 

This valuable work Is offered at a price very muob 
below the puhlished price in England. 17s. 6d. sterling. 
We now sell it at 32, heing less than half price, 

.. Wortb its weight ingold." -Rev.E. B. H .. rper.M.A 
CopIes w!ll be mailed. post-free. to any part of e..

nada or the United States on receipt of 32. UBual 
discount to mInisters. 

Send at once. as there !sonly .. small numherleft. 
When these are SOld, it wlll be adv .. nced to the for· 
mer price, I1s. 6d. sterling. 

REV. S. ROSE. 
2U7 Methoillst Book·Room. Toronto 

LIST OF WORKS 
BY 

JOHN ASHWORTH: 
~~~ ................................................ __ ....... _'"'_ ... _ ... _ ...... _ .... _ STRANGE TALES FROM HUMBLE LIFE. 

First Series. 468yages; cloth .............. $100 

$100 PER MONTH. - ACTIVE 

STRANGE TALES FORM HUMBLE LIFE. 
Second Series. Cloth ........................ 045 

W.A.LKS IN (;ANAA N with seven full·page. n· = 
lustrationR and Map. 304 pages. Cloth .... 0 15 

BACK FROM CANAAN. with seven full·page 
IDustmtions and Map. Cloth .............. 0 1~ 

REV. AMES RAY, Governor; 
or, CHAS. CLARKSON, B.A... PrinCipal. 

2i63-1y 

Leaves font of Yonge Street W"harf. Toronto, daily at 
1 .... m aLd 2 v.m.: :NIagara at 915 "-m and 4.15 p.m.. 
and L~w18t()n at to Q m and 5 p.m. Direct connec
tions for the Falls. Butr.uo. Cleveland. Rochester. 
New YorK, Boston, &0. 

Tickets and all information at 8 Front Street. East. 
D. MILLOY. 

21·2·2 178-17t Agent. 

THE STEAMER , 

. EMPRESS OF INDIA. 
CAPTAIN WHIrR. , 

Le .. ve.Mowat·s Wharf. foot of Yonge Street, dally. 
at JO a. m, 2 pm .. and:t pm., for the Humber, call
Ing at Queen's Wharf. 

SATt RtJ4 V. at 10 .. m., fort"hp. Hum""r. and 2p.m. 
for the HUMBER and OAKVILLE. leavlIll!" O .. k· 
ville .. t 6 30 p.m. and Humber at 8. on return trip. 

Fa.re-Homber, 2£. ; Oakville, 500. 
FAMILY TICK"TS tor s .. le. ava,lable to H .. mllton, 

OakVille, Huwber, etc. 
Excursion parties carried at reduce~ rates. 

C. J. McCUAIG. 
2183-2182·13t Manager. 

THE FAVORITE STEAMER 

PIOTON. 
CAPTAIN MORDEN. men selt our Lettp,r Copying Book and 

Ink. Does R" ay with letter~pre88 alld water. Per. 
ff'ct impr~ssion gnaraDt~t'd. at not a. ~enth of the cost 
of a. Lp.tter Press Send stamp for circulars. A. Et" .. 
KIN. 46 Church Street, 10ronto. 2173-2,8J·ly 

Sl:.'\I:PLE RECORDS. with Illustrations. 325 pages; 
cloth extra .................................. 090 Loavps Mowat's Wharf. root 01 YongeStreet,dail.,. 

.. It any man may taxe to himself the J;>roua tllought (oundays excepted). at 3 p.m .• for Port' albou.,.,. con
that he has been instrumental for God m the genera-l nectmoe w,th WeUand Railway fur at Cath&rines 
tion in which he lived, the man who wrote' Strange an~ all points on the Can .. !, Nh.gara Fa}.s, and 

Ag .. nts lVanted fdr tile Tale .. ' who had ~een thre~ mil}io~ c,?pies o~ these Buff,lo 

GRE T :E"XHIBlrj'ION 'Strange Tales' CIrculated. m h,s lifet'''!'e, m,ghthat Returninglaaves Port DalhousieatSRm. 
A ' least go out of the world wlth the consmousness t at 2"t·24~m 

:.J • \ he had lifted up his voice for what was true. what was 
4/50 ENGRA VINGS that cost over $20,000. P~. what was lovely. and what was of good re])(>l"t.' 

. 'd -BIShop of Manchestera THE' CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN The only volume showmg the best exh.b,'s) Wl", "Mr. Ashworth's Tales and Books are abOve my 
awat.e , ... ente."" qUlttmg aU others SaleB. I ,cr~as· praise; they are cil'Oulated, I believe. not by theus-
mg. GET THE BEST. Persons haVIng iDiellOr book. .. sands but by IDlllions and the result is tha.t the name ; -

Port ~":~~thY Ch·ll"Ch. 3 p.m.. Rev. John Mahan. 
Almon .'s Ciluroh. 3 pm. Rev. W. L. Rutledge. 
Monday. JIlne18 h.-7 OOp.m. Lecture by --. 
Tuesd.ay. June 19 h. -7 .30 ~ .m .• ConJ'erence Mlssionary 

Mootmg, ><"vs. A Sutherland, S. J. HUllter. 
T. W. Jeffrey. and J. H. ~tarr. FURNrrUREl l 

Oshawa Furniture Wareroo'ms, 

now huy thIS. ai' ottlers heing worthle •• compared to of John Ashworth is'a household word, not only in AriD EVANGELICAL WlTNESS 
LIGIIT FELT HA "I'S. It. Send for CircUlar, ,erms an! .ampl, eng.avlngs. the lordly halls. hut in the lowly homes of England."-

P. W .... IEGLER Be CO.. Dr. Guthrie. 18 

MONTREAL CO~FERENCE. 
The fourth <'ession of thh Conference will be h"ld 

_ in the lJominicon MethO<list (;hurch. Ottawa., com· 
mencing on W~dneeday. the 20th of June. 1877. at 10 I 
o'clock .. m. 11>. • 

The >ltatiODing Committee will meet on F1'1day. 
June 15th, at 73U p.m .. in the Lecture Room of tll.e 

eh.J.,'r.:,hTrea.surers of Conne"ionai Funds will meet 
the Finauci..l Cecre'a.,es on Tnesday, June 19,h, as 
follows:-
Treasurer of the Missionary Society. Vestry No.1. 
". •• - Contingent lfund. .. _ ., 2-

• Sup d MlDisters' jI"uncL •• .. 3. 
ChI drt n's Fdnd. MIuister's Vestry. 
Sab.-8QhoolS"ciety. Vestry .N o. 4. 
Kdu43ati()uo.l ~oc.l.etYI •• •• 6. 

PLAN OF' PUBLIC SERVICES. 

June 17th.-DnwiDion Church. 11 a.m .. Rev. James 
EI iutt ; 7 p ..... rtev. H. F. Bland. ' 

.June 17tD.-Kin.; St. ,;nurcll. 11 •. m .. Itev. A. Hardie, 
M.A. ; 7J,.m., Distri"t ttepresentative. 

~une 17tn.-· ... tern Ohurch. 11 a.m., Rev. George 
McRitchie; 7 0 m., Rev. Hiram Fowler. 

FINE STLI-C HATS. 2183-4t eow 518 Arch Street Phllade'phia, Pa. Any of the a~ove sent post-free on receipt of price. 
______________ ' A liberal <i,.count allowed to Sunday Schools, 

J & J LUGSDIN Mintsters.a.ndtheTrade. Agentswilldowelltotake 
•• 'AGENTS W.ANTED TO SEr .. L MY holdotthese works. Address REV. S. ROSE, 

101 'YOJt1r!io Stroe"t. new Book on M( OIlY and SANKEY. It con- Methodist Book·Room, Toronto; 
tains .. full History of the" Lh es ann Lahors and 2329 Or C. W. COATES, Montreal. 

Liberal discount to Ministers. 2~83-13t Mr. Mood, 's Sermons. Prayers a"d Praser Meeting 

No. 91 Yonge Street. 

FURNITURE 
Special,ydesigne<l.foruBsin DEEPLY INTRRFSTING TO 1.IEM-

Ch urches and Schoolrooms, BEW'! OF THlIi METHODlST BODY IN TilE 

Talks In New York. Chlcago, and Boston; also. a. 
Memoir and Portra,t ot P. P. B Ll"S. 526 pall:es 

"1& Kive~ the flll1est account we have seen (f the 
Ilreat religious. 8twakemng/'- Methodist Magazine 

A FFLECK'S HOME THOUGHTS 
AND 

Public Utterances 
Always on hand. 

IJ11' !:'pecial diFcount to Ministers, Churches. and 
CJ1.llIlta.b.e Institutions. 

Th .. STOCK is very I .. rge and well assorted. Buyers 
should call and get vrlCes. 

Oshawa Oabinet 00. 
2483·6m 

DOMINIvN. 
'J'he snhscriber begs to Intlrn"te that he l>as been 

rpquested bv a gentleman to dispose ot Ki"hteen 
Volumes of tbe 

Br itish Wesleyan Metho~ist Magazine, 
published hy J. MASON. Lon~on. Eo~ .. tur the 101 
lowing yea-a. viz :-1810. 1811 1813 1814, IS15, 18 2. 
18'3. 18 '4. 1826. 1827, 18 O. J8 n. ISH. ,8JJ, lSJ5. 183~, 
1837. V139. GE()RGE FLETCHER, 

No 23 "1:oN .. b StreotNortll, H .. mWon. 
Hamilton. June 1. 1877. 2!8J-lt 

for l\farch. ' 
Address. A. H, HOVEY. Publjgher, 

24U.13c Toronto. Ont. 

A
GENTS-BEST INDUCEMENTS

ToseJlour RUBBl{R PRINTI'G S'l'AMP8. 
Illu .. tratedepPClmen bOOl£: an iparticillars mailed freo. 
Ad<1res .. S'lEWARr It 1)0 .• 147 KmgStreet '''est, 
Toronto. 2173·1y 

"55 2 $75 .. Week to A""lltS. Samples FREE. 
c) ~ P. O. VICKER'll. AUl(llsta, Maine. 

On Entertainimg and :t::ractical Subjects. C~n?'ins 
his popular u.ct'.lres. ' House that Jack Built, &0. 
Bound In olota,.l122 p .. ges. Prio. ; loents. Add.ress. 

REV. S. ROSE. 
MethoJ.is I Book·Room. Toronto. 
or c. W. COATEs.. Montl"Ni.l. 

CHE!.l' EDITION. , 

Life of the Rev. Alfred Cookman. 

PUBLISHED EVERY WE1)NESDAY. 
AT 'flUB WESLEY..A.N 

BOOK AND JOB PRI~TING ESUBLISHMUTr. 
80 King Street EMt, 0,. "' Court StrHt, 

TORONTO. 
The price of this Paper is Two DOLLAJtII & ~. 

1m emTBnt funds. i»'l.Ianablll u tuiV4"'~. 
Subscriber. commencing a.fte" the begjnnlng of the 

volume will pay to the end of the earne. accordlng to 
the publisbed "" .. Ie. All TRAVELLINe and Loo.u. 
PREACHERS of the Methodist Church are autlwrlzed 
AGENTS to procure Subscribers and lQrwlUd iII. 
names with subscriptions; and to all a,uthorlJled 
Agents who shall procure TEN responsible B~biIrI. 
one COpy will be sent gratis. 

A.U communications mUll bo post-paid. 
RATES OF ADVERTISINQ, 

Oneoolumn peryear ............ __ .;ooo 811 
On .. column six months ........ _,_ 17S 0fI 
One column three months •••••• ,,, ..... 100 00 
Ba,lf & column per year ............. _.. 175 oe 

~une 17th.-~t. rtltdrew '(t->resbytenan), 11 a.m. Rev. 
'Vll.iam ~COI.t Prf'Bldentof Conference; 7 P4 ill •• 
Rev. JOhn B ,r'and.. ., 

.J ... ne Inil.-Gon",reg><tion .. 1 Church, 11 a.m. and 7 
p.m .• D·srrio~. K-"'prBsentatives. 

, 245O-1y P.iyHENRY B. RIDGWAY. D.D •• with a. Fl>efll.ceb:r 

M A NI T 0 B A.-CHEAP LANDS. MARTIN BRICK MACHINE, AGENTS WANTED. _ HIGHEST .. ' *heREV. W. M. UNSI:ION, LL.D. 
FREH: GR \NTS. GOOD INVE::IT.I1RNTd. --- • 

CHE;,>P .PASSAGES. Be.t wet clay brick machin"dn America. Makn premium awa.rd"" by the U. S. Centen':!l .. l Fr:loe $1.26. 

Ha.lf a column SlX montne ....... , n n •• 100 00 
Halt a column three months _ ••••• _.. 66 00 
QuArter of .. column per y",",,, • .. .. ..... 100 01 

"" .1 It six rr.tOZaths •••••• u 56 01 
June 20th -D Jmini'ln Church. Conference Prayer 

Meeting9 1 ~ noon, Prer:oident of Conference. 
.June 20c!1.-~nni,e",ary of the Sa"b .. th'BChonl So

ciety. 7.lO p rn" tt"v. Woo. Hall. M.A. .. AddeesB 
to the Cbildren: Rev. T. G. Williams. address 

Uend stamped envelope for Information'. 300ents SO.COO daily. Chculars Oll apu ic .. tion. Commission, Sept. 27, 1876. for HOLMAN'S ~'EW 
o CENTENNIAL BIBLL I,Bll{) nlustratlon~ Ad· 

for Map. HENRY MARTII:'! & Cr ..... - ~, dress for new clJ'oulo.rs. 
ARCHIBALD YOUNG. '-' Rrev. SAMUJU. ROS.!!:, 8O . .King Street B:.wt, To-

Manitoba Land Office, Torouto. 65 ADELAIDE STREET WESr. 248~·3m ,ronto. lWi6 ~ 2481·2158-11 

Sent tree by maIl on receipt of price. Each .. dvertlsement, fur less time and space tiJan tile 
Address REV. B. ROBE. .. bove. fifteen cents pe~ line tor first inBertJ.oo. Evm 

Wesleyau Baok.Room TcrOD*O. SUbacqUtlllt Inaertior.. ot 110.. tell cents PI''!! ~~ ,I • 

•• •• " throe months •• _ 3Q 00 

I 

·f 

·1 
I 


